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DIRECTORY OF OFFICIALS 
1993 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
Steven C. Beering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
H. T. Yang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dean, Schools of Engineering 
J. F. McLaughlin . . . . . Associate Dean, Schools of Engineering 
V. P. Drnevich . . . . . . . Head, School of Civil Engineering, and 
Director, Joint Highway Research Project 
C. F. Scholer . . . . Professor, School of Civil Engineering, 
Director, Highway Extension and Research 
Project for Indiana Counties and Cities 
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
Arthur A Fendrick .............. Division Administrator 
INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
Frederick C. P'Pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Commissioner 
Stephanie Kaiser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive Assistant 
Laura Dodson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Administrative Assistant 
Deputy Commissioners · 
Donald W. Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chief Highway Engineer 
Katherine Lyon Davis ............ Highway Development 
Daniel A Novreske . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Administration 
Dennis Faulkenberg ... Intermodal Transportation and Planning 
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS• 
David Hess - Elkhart County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
Corwin Slusher - Cass County . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice President 
John McGrady - Henry County .............. Secretary 
Warner Clem - Gibson County . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
Donald F. Michael . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive Director 
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF 
COUNTY HIGHWAY SUPERVISORS• 
Milan Levett - Marshall County .............. President 
Vacant .......................... Vice President 
Richard Robertson - Boone County ..... Secretary-Treasurer 
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY ENGINEERS• 
Tom Martin - Parke County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
Vacant .......................... Vice President 
Steve Wegman - Morgan County ....... Secretary-Treasurer 
INDIANA COUNTY SURVEYORS ASSOCIATION• 
E. R. Gray, III - Bartholomew County .......... President 
Vacant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Northern Vice President 
Kenton C. Ward - Hamilton County . . . Central Vice President 
Jeff Souder - Washington County . . . Southern Vice President 
Larry Fisher - Marshall County . . . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer 
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ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA COUNTIES, INC. 
Bonnie J. Summe - Noble County ............ President 
Stuart W. Rhodes - Marion County ...... 1st Vice President 
Raymond Nuce - Madison County . . . . . . 2nd Vice President 
Sue Paris - Bartholomew County . . . . . . . 3rd Vice President 
Richard Jones - Parke County . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
Richard J. Cockrum ............... Executive Director 
INDIANA STREET COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION 
Bill Trout - Terre Haute .................. President 
Steve Wild- Mt. Vernon ............. 1st Vice President 
David Klingensmith - Carmel . . . . . . . . . 2nd Vice President 
Lyndon Callahan - Noblesville . . . . . . . . 3rd Vice President 
Jeff Kern - Nappanee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4th Vice President 
Randy Strasser - Delphi . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer 
INDIANA SECTION INSTITUTE OF 
TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS 
Mike Holowaty - Indianapolis ............... President 
Opal Kuhl - West Lafayette ............. Vice President 
Steve Fehribach - Indianapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
James Poturalski - Indianapolis .............. Secretary 
Vacant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director 
INDIANA COUNTY AUDITORS ASSOCIATION 
Jay K. Walters - Grant County .............. President 
Carolyn J. Girton - Clay County ......... 1st Vice President 
Douglas Campbell - Washington County . . 2nd Vice President 
Margaret Cook - Monroe County . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary 
Beth Sharp - Floyd County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
INDIANA CONSTRUCTORS, INC. 
Carl Moellering - Fort Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
Charles V. Kahl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive Director 
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION 
Dale Tekippe - Indianapolis ................ President 
Donald Krause - Schererville ............ Vice President 
Arnie Kaptain - Indianapolis ............... Secretary 
Jack Smith - Indianapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF CITIES AND TOWNS 
Walt Kelly - Fishers .................... President 
Tomilea Allison - Bloomington ......... 1st Vice President 
Robert Stewart - Columbus . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Vice President 
Michael J. Quinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive Director 
* These organizations hold elections at Road School. 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
Room 254-Federal Building 
575 N. Pennsylvania 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
Phone: 317-226-7475 
FAX: 317-226-7341 
Division Administrator . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arthur A Fendrick 
Assistant Division Administrator . . . . . . . . . . Robert L. Burch 
Right-Of-Way Officer ................. Frank E. Cinfel 
Realty Specialist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl N. Jacobson 
Project Operations Engineer .......... James E. Threlkeld 
Field Operations Engineer (A) ....... Valdis V. Straumins 
Field Operations Engineer (B) ....... Merritt E. Hoffman 
Field Operations Engineer (C) ......... Anees H. Kassis 
Statewide Programs Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . Douglas N. Head 
Design Program Manager . . . . . . . . Edward K. Ratulowski 
Construction &0 Maintenance Engineer ... Victor L. Gallivan 
Safety/fraffic Operations Engineer ....... Charles L. Alley 
Planning & Program Develop. Manager . . . Lawrence D. Tucker 
Urban Mobility Engineer ............ Jose M. Campos 
Research and 'f2 Engineer . . . . . . . . . . Donald G. Johnson 
Environmental Specialist . . . . . . . . . . . . Lawrence M. Heil 
Structural Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas K. Saad 
Assistant Structural Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . Steven E. Toillion 
Administrative Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl R. Sanders 




100 N. Senate Avenue, Room N755 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2249 
317-232-5533 
Frederick C. P'Pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Commissioner 
Stephanie Kaiser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive Assistant 
Laura Dodson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Administrative Assistant 
Vacant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . General Counsel 
Deputy Commissioners 
Donald W. Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chief Highway Engineer 
Katherine Lyon Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . Highway Development 
Daniel A Novreske . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Administration 
Dennis Faulkenberg ... Intermodal Transportation and Planning 
OFFICE OF CHIEF HIGHWAY ENGINEER 
Chief Highway Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald W. Lucas 
Crawfordsville District 
P.O.Box667,Crawfordsville47933 ......... 317-362-3700 
District Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Darryl Huyett 
Administration Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Will Hanson 
Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Switzer 
Development Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bruce Conrad 
Program Development Engineer . . . . . . . . Stephen Isenhower 
Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry Vaughn 
Operations Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Carpenter 
Materials and Tests Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kurt Sommer 
Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . David Wilcox 
Traffic System Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Bowser 
Safety and Training Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Taylor 
. EEO Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Helen Van Buren 
Local Assistance Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . Ronald Meschen 
Sub-District Manager Phone 
Crawfordsville ..... Carlos L. Goode ...... 317-362-9484 
Fowler .......... Donald F. Carroll ........ 884-1500 
Frankfort ........ Steve Catron ........... 659-3369 
Greencastle ....... William Sibbett ......... 653-9011 
Terre Haute ...... Timothy Patrick ...... 812-232-7921 
Veedersburg ...... J. R. Bodine ........... 294-2241 
Fort Wayne District 
5333 Hatfield Rd., Fort Wayne 46808 ........ 219-484-9541 
District Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N. John Passey 
Administration Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Rager 
Development Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bernard L. Drerup 
Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dean Brenneman 
Materials and Tests Engineer ............... Jim Keefer 
Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ben Shaffer 
Traffic Analysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Cary 
Local Assistance Coordinator ................. Vacant 
Operations Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Atkinson 
Safety Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buss Shady 
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Sub-District Manager Phone 
Angola .......... Jerry Hall . . . . . . 219-665-9508 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . . Glen Lehrman . . . . . . . . . . 824-1050 
Fort Wayne ....... Michael Vance .......... 484-9541 
Goshen ......... John Mayfield .... , ..... 533-9578 
Wabash ......... Rebecca Clark .......... 563-4846 
Warsaw ......... Dale Tucker ........... 267-8571 
Greenfield District 
P.O. Box 667, Greenfield 46140 ........... 317-462-7751 
District Director ................. Clinton A Venable 
Administration Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stephen R. Risch 
Operations Support Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bradley Davis 
Equipment Supervisor .............. Robert Kimmerling 
Landscape Supervisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clyde L. Mason 
Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael D. Bowman 
Operations Field Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David R. Ellis 
Materials and Tests Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mark Miller 
Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dale Eastin 
Development Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert E. Rebling 
Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert E. Myers 
Permits Engineer ................... Dwane E. Myers 
Operations Field Engineer ................ Steve Wills 
Safety Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ken Houck 
EEO Officer ...................... Tom Faulkner 
Design Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Boyer 
Local Assistance Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . Lavon Marshall 
Sub-District Manager Phone 
Anderson ........ Earl D. Townsend ..... 317-642-2268 
Centerville ....... Jim Hubbard ........... 966-2696 
Greenfield ........ Phillip H. Theobald ....... 462-7751 
Indianapolis ....... Dwayne Russell ......... 356-2411 
Ridgeville ........ James R. Dickerson ....... 857-2143 
Tipton .......... Bill VanHorn .......... 675-7401 
LaPorte District 
P. 0. Box 429, LaPorte 46350 . . . . . . . . . . . . 219-362-6125 
District Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank DeRisi 
Administration Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Carr 
Construction Engineer ............... Jack Fischbacher 
Development Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald Abraham 
Equipment Supervisor ................. Bobby Rhodes 
Landscape Supervisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Morris 
Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sam Edging 
Materials and Tests Engineer . . . . . . . . Thomas D. Konieczny 
Traffic Engineer .................... James Schmidt 
Operations Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Perryman 
Local Assistance Coordinator . . . . . Eric Gonzalez 
Safety Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Miller 
Sub-District Manager Phone 
Gary ........... Les Sheridan . . . 219-949-7865 
LaPorte ......... Jerry Seymour . . . . . . . 362-3797 
Monticello ........ Charles Wolfe . . . . . . . 583-4171 
Plymouth ........ Glen Sarber ........... 936-4057 
Rensselaer ....... Stephen A Wood ........ 866-7422 
Valparaiso ....... Jack Clem ............ 462-5511 
Winamac ........ Don White ............ 946-3732 
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Seymour District 
P. 0. Box 550, Seymour 47274 . . . . . . . . . . . . 812-522-5649 
District Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James H. Rice 
Landscape Supervisor .................. James Byrns 
Maintenance Engineer ................... James Ude 
Operations Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Terry Byrns 
Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Hofmann 
Administrative Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Tarr 
Testing Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Hamilton 
Operations Support Engineer ............ Todd Listerman 
Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ron Vuckson 
Development Engineer ................ Eugene Espey 
Local Assistance Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Ryser 
Sub-District Manager Phone 
Aurora ......... Craig Bond ......... 812-926-0376 
Bloomington ...... Kenneth R. Perry . , ...... 332-1411 
Columbus ........ Charles R. Greger ........ 372-7837 
Falls City ........ Charles Hunter ......... 282-7493 
Madison ......... Jack Manaugh .......... 273-2240 
Scottsburg ........ Everett Downs .......... 752-4663 
Vincennes District 
P. 0. Box 376, Vincennes 47591 . . . . . . . . . . . 812-882-8330 
District Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gregory Curtis 
Administration Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scott Davis 
Development Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rex King 
Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marston Fowler 
Design Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike Fromelius 
Equipment Supervisor ................. David Jenkins 
Landscape Supervisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Garner 
Operations Engineer ................. Jerry Thompson 
Operations Support Engineer .......... Wayne Dittleberger 
Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daniel Ritterskamp 
Operations Support Engineer ............... Dale Lucas 
Safety Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Little 
Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed Dayton 
Local Assistance Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calvin Evans 
Toll Bridge Administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Graves 
Sub-District Manager Phone 
Dale ........... Jim Heichelbech ...... 812-937-4481 
Evansville ........ Mark MacGregor ........ 425-7126 
Linton .......... J. Kirk Wright .......... 847-2245 
Paoli ........... Larry Terrell ........... 723-3184 
Petersburg ....... Glenn Turner .......... 354-%31 
Tell City ......... Jim W. Rhodes ......... 836-2111 
Division of Operations Support 
Chief . . . . . . . ............... Donald G. Scott 
Highway Support 
Highway Support Manager ................. Ned Barr 
Bridge Specialist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Don Leonard 
Traffic Specialist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Vukovits 
Landscape/Hazardous Materials Specialist . . . . . . David Lamb 
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Field Engineering 
Field Construction Engineer ............ Doug Lawrence 
Field Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dennis Kuchler 
Field Construction Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . Timothy Bertram 
Field Traffic Engineer ................... Ray Weddell 
Field Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry Rust 
Field Traffic Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl Tuttle 
Field Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . Marvin Motuliak 
Field Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Bill Rinard 
Field Maintenance Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike Long 
Division of Toll Road 
Chief. , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John A Piraccini 
Administrative Services Manager ............ Joe Agostino 
Toll Collection Manager. ............... Webb J. Steely 
Road Operation Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Samuel E. Wolf 
Management Services Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Goetz 
52551 Ash Road, P.O. Box 1 
Granger, IN 46530 
219-674-8836 
Division of Materials and Tests 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth Hoover 
120 S. Shortridge Road 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46219 
317-232-5280 
Division of Research 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barry Partridge 
1205 Montgomery 
P.O. Box 2279 
West Lafayette, Indiana 47906 
317-463-1521 
Pavement/Bridge Management Project 
Project Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Woods 
HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT 
Deputy Commissioner ............. Katherine Lyon Davis 
Division of Design 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Pluckebauni 
Consulting Services Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Seeman 
Plan Development Manager ............. John J. White 
Design Services Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . Cristine McFatridge 
Engineering Services Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Hull 
Division of Land Acquisition 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bryan Nicol 
Division of Program Development 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed Cox 
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Local Transportation Section 
Section Manager - Bruno Canzian . . . . . . . . . 317-232-5319 
Area Engineer- Donn Eusey ............ 317-232-5315 
Area Engineer- Bob Wheeler ........... 317-232-5316 
Area Engineer-Steve Dilk ............. 317-232-5317 
Agreements Supervisor- Marka Wild ....... 317-232-5318 
Engineering As.sistant - Sally Chesney ....... 317-232-7574 
Engineering As.sistant - Bob Schmoll . . . . . . . . 317-232-5822 
Local As.sistance Coordinators 
Crawfordsville District - Ronald Meschen . . 317-362-3700 
Fort Wayne District - Stephanie Belch . . . . 219-484-9541 
Greenfield District - Lavon Marshall ..... 317-462-7751 
LaPorte District - Eric Gonzalez . . . . . . . 219-362-6125 
Seymour District -Jim Ryser . . . . . . . . . 812-522-5649 
Vincennes District - Calvin Evans ....... 812-882-8330 
Division of Technical Services 
Chief (Acting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom May 
ADMINISTRATION 
Deputy Commissioner .............. Daniel A Novreske 
Division of Accounting and Control 
Chief ............................ Tony Hedge 
Division oflnformation Services 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David L. Tolbert 
Division of Human Resources 
Chief .... Susan Catron 
Division oflntemal Affairs 
Chief ... James D. Stickler 
Legal Section 
Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Jordan 
Consulting Services Unit 
Supervisor ........................ Harriet Briggs 
Inspections and Investigations Section 
Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerry L. Spence 
Security Unit 
Supervisor ........................ Jerry C. Grant 
Internal Audit Unit 
Supervisor ......................... Bob Matejka 
Chief ... 
Chief ..... 
Division of Planning and Budget 
. Jeff Spalding 
DMSION OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Phil Schermerhorn 
Public Information Office 
Manager ..... Darlene Bauman 
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INTERMODAL TRANSPORTATION AND PLANNING 
Deputy Commissioner . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dennis Faulkcnbcrg 
Division of Aeronautics 
Chief ...................... , . . . . . . . . Vacant 
Division of Railroads 
Chief ............................... Vacant 
Division of Transportation Planning 
Chief. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gunnar J. Rorbakken 
Division of Public Transportation 
Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Debbie Simmons 
GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL ON IMPAIRED 
AND DANGEROUS DRIVING 
• • • • 
INDIANA OFFICE OF TRAFFIC SAFETY 
150 W. Market 
Suite 330 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Phone 317-232-1295 
FAX 317-233-5150 
Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann B. Reiter 
Program Director ............... Charlotte A Ashburn 
DRT Program Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Reed 
CTSP /EMS/PTS Program Manager . . . . . . . . . . Dan Parker 
Alcohol Program Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Zieglowski 
School Bus/Highway Env. Program Manager . . . . . . Frank Nye 
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COUN1Y ROAD OFFICIALS I· ~-----------------~----~ 
PLEASE NOTE 
PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATION DATA 
P .E. - Registered Professional Engineer 
L.S. - Registered Land Surveyor 
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION PLATES 
The plate prefix designates one of the counties 
numbered below. 
1. ADAMSCOUNTY Decatur 46733 
Commissioners -
Russel L Hirschy, 112 S. 2nd St ............. 219-724-2600 
William F. Baker, 112 S. 2nd St. . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . 724-2600 
Michael A. Ripley, 112 S. 2nd St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 724-2600 
Auditor - James K. Hill, 112 S. 2nd St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 724-2600 
Surveyor - William Wemhoff, 112 S. 2nd St. . . . . . . . . . . . 724-2600 
Road Supervisor - Rod Fennig, 201 N. Polk, Monroe 46m . . 692-6222 
Highway Engineer - Tim Barkey, 201 N. Polk, Monroe 46TI2 . 692-6222 
Treasurer - Edwin Coil, 112 S. 2nd St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 724-2600 
ALLEN COUNTY Fort Wayne 46802 
Commissioners -
Jack McComb, Rm. 200, City/County Bldg ....... 219-428-7555 
Jack Worthman, Rm. 200, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . 428-7555 
Edwin Rousseau, Rm. 200, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . 428-7555 
Auditor - Linda K. Bloom, Rm. 102, City/County Bldg.. . . . . 428-7241 
Surveyor - Louis K. Machlan, Rm. 610, City/County Bldg. . . . 428-7625 
Engineer/Director - William Etzler, One West Superior St. . . 428-7369 
Highway Oerk - Martha Starns, One West Superior St. . . . . 428-7369 
Treasurer - Tim J. Beny, Rm. 100, City/County Bldg. . . . . . 428-7693 
3. BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY Columbus 47201 
Commissioners -
Sylvia Kiel, 440 Third St ............ : ..... 812-379-1515 
Juanita Harden, 440 Third St ............ , . . . . 379-1515 
Lany Kleinhenz, 440 Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 379-1515 
Auditor - Sue R. Paris, 440 Third St. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 379-1510 
Surveyor - E. R. Gray, III, 440 Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 379-1525 
Road Supervisor - Robert W. Peny, 2452 State St. . . . . . . ·. 379-1661 
Highway Engineer - Charles P. Day, 2452 State St ... ·. . . . . 379-1661 
Highway Oerk - Jeanne M. Chill, 2452 State St. ... ·. . . . . . 379-1661 
Treasurer - Naomi L Jackson, 440 Third St. . . . . .. . . . . . . 379-1530 
4. BENTON COUNTY . Fowler 47944 
Commissioners -
Kevin Leuck, Suite 16, 706 E. 5th St ............ 317-884-1687 
David Fisher, Suite 16, 706 E. 5th St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 884-1687 
James Gilbert, Suite 16, 706 E. 5th St.,. . . . . . . . . . . 884-1687 
Auditor - Norman L Skoog, Suite 21, 706 E. 5th St. . . . . . . 884-0760 
Suiveyor - R. Jack Steele, Suite 11, 706 E. 5th St. .. . . . . . . . 884-0095 
Road Supervisor - Thomas Collins, 1101 E. Lingle St. . . . . . 884-0420 
Highway Clerk - Judy Hinds, 1101 E. Lingle St. . . . . . . . . . 884-0420 
Treasurer - Tamara Goetz, Suite 22, 706 E. 5th St. . . . . . . . 884-1070 
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5. BLACKFORD COUNTY Hartford City 47348 
Commissioners -
Marjorie I. Young, 110 W. Washington ........ 317-348-1620 
Rex Chaney, 110 W. Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348-1620 
Fred Walker, 110 W. Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . 348-1620 
Auditor - David A. Troyer, 110 W. Washington . . . . . . . . . 348-1620 
Surveyor - Steve Weschke, 110 W. Washington . . . . . . . . . 348-1203 
Road Supervisor - Raymond Rogers, 2504 N 200 E . . . . . . . 348-0306 
Highway Oerk - M. Elizabeth Hughes, 2504 N 200 E . . . . . . 348-0306 
Treasurer - Edward Hollander, 110W. Washington ...... 348-2504 
6. BOONE COUNTY Lebanon 46052 
Commissioners -
Robert Guernsey, 205 Courthouse Sq .......... 317483-4427 
Thelma Theobald, 205 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . 483-4427 
Lany Frye, 205 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483-4427 
Auditor - Connie J. Lamar, 201 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . 483-4426 
Surveyor - Ken Hedge, 102 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . 483-4407 
Road Supervisor - Dick Robertson, 1955 Indianapolis Ave. . . 482-4550 
Highway Clerk - Sandy Gates, 1955 Indianapolis Ave. . . . . . 482-4550 
Treasurer - Maryln Smith, 209 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . 483-4436 
7. BROWN COUNTY Nashville 47448 
Commissioners -
Robert Woods, P.O. Box 37 ............... 812-988-5485 
Jim Owens, P.O. Box 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 988-5485 
Jeny Floyd, P.O. Box 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 988-5485 
Auditor - Robert F. Melton, P.O. Box 37 . . . . . . . . . . . . 988-5485 
Surveyor - John Rudd, P.O. Box 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 988-5500 
Road Supervisor - Harold Mathis, P.O. Box 37 . . . . . . . . . 988-4545 
Highway Clerk - Linda Kuhlman, P.O. Box 37 . . . . . . . . . . 988-4545 
Treasurer - Peggy Rose, P.O. Box 98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 988-5485 
8. CARROLL COUNTY Delphi 46923 
Commissioners -
William E. Duff, Courthouse .............. 317-564-3172 
Charles Sutton, Courthouse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 564-3172 
Oara E. Rider, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 564-3172 
Auditor - Kenneth Red Elk, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 564-3172 
Surveyor - Wayne Chapman, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 564-3310 
Road Supervisor - Byrd Richardson, 616 E. Elizabeth St., . 219-%7-4244 
Flora 46929 
Highway Clerk - Rosanna Fife, 616 E. Elizabeth St., .... 219-967-4244 
Flora 46929 
Treasurer - Marilyn O'Farrell, Courthouse ......... 317-564-3446 
9. CASS COUNTY Logansport 46947 
Commissioners -
Corbey Slusher, 200 Court Park ............ 219-753-7891 
Gene Powlen, 200 Court Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 753-7889 
Michael Busch, 200 Court Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 753-7888 
Auditor - Charlene Gibson, 200 Court Park . . . . . . . . . . . 753-7722 
Surveyor - Lionel Billman, 200 Court Park . . . . . . . . . . . . 753-7842 
Road Supervisor - Henry Schrader, R 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 753-3749 
Highway Clerk - Sue Rose, R 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 753-3749 
Treasurer - Ruth Ellen Helms, 200 Court Park . . . . . . . . . 753-7853 
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10. CLARK COUNTY Jeffersonville 47130 
Commissioners -
Ralph Guthrie, City/County Bldg. . ......... 812-285-6276 
Paul Garrett, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 285-6276 
Gregory Isgrigg, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 285-6276 
Auditor - Keith Groth, Rm. 118, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . 285-6214 
Surveyor - Bob Isgrigg, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 285-6281 
Road Supervisor - Robert L. Scott, City/County Bldg. . . . . . 285-6276 
Highway Engineer - Hyun Lee, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . . 285-6286 
Highway Clerk ~ Beverly Chesser, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . 285-6276 
Treasurer - Barbara Haas, City/County Bldg. . . . . . . . . . . 285-6205 
11. CLAY COUNTY Brazil 47834 
Commissioners -
Warren Lankford, 609 E. National Ave ......... 812-442-1442 
Michael McCullough, 609 E. National Ave. . . . . . . . . 442-1442 
Jack Johnson, 609 E. National Ave ............. 442-1442 
Auditor - Carolyn J. Girton, 609 E. National Ave.. . . . . . . . 442-1442 
Surveyors - Dorman Miller, 609 E. National Ave. . . . . . . . . 442-1442 
Road Supervisor - Ernie Pilkin, R. 2, Center Point 47840 . . . . 835-2091 
Highway Oerk - Phyllis Grey, R. 2, Center Point 47840 . . . . . 835-2091 
Treasurer - Nellye Schopmeyer, 609 E. National Ave. . . . . . 442-1442 
12. CLINTON COUNTY Frankfort 46041 
Commissioners -
Russell Vinard, 125 Courth~use Sq ........... 317-659-6309 
Barry Woodruff, 125 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . 659-6309 
Joe Gossard, 125 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . . 659-6309 
Auditor - Art Allen, 225 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . . 659-6330 
Surveyor - Lynette Pletch, Courthouse Square . . . . . . . . . 659-6300 
Road Supervisor - Stewart Ghere, CR 100N . . . . . . . . . . . 659-6379 
Highway Clerk - Pat McQuem, CR 100N . . . . . . . . . . . . 659-6379 
Treasurer - Dana M. Myers, 220 Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . 659-6325 
13. CRAWFORD COUNTY English 47118 
Commissioners -
Jerry Brewer, Courthouse ................ 812-338-2142 
Curtis Tucker, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338-2142 
Herbert Newton, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338-2142 
Auditor - Don Childers, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338-2601 
Surveyor - Marty Com, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338-2601 
Road Supervisor - Robert Norrington, P.O. Box 193 . . . . . . 338-2162 
Highway Clerk - Norma Jean Massey, P.O. Box 193. . . . . . . 338-2142 
Treasurer - Peggy Bullington, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 338-2651 
14. DAVIESSCOUNTY Washington 47501 
Commissioners -
Larry Stafford, Courthouse ............... 812-254-1090 
Steve Myers, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254-1090 
Jim Truelove, Courthouse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254-1090 
Auditor - Bill Eaton, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254-1090 
Surveyor - Ed Robinson, R.4 ................... 644-7463 
Road Supervisor - Larry McLin, 204 S.E. 3rd St. . . . . . . . . 254-5798 
Highway Engineer - Ralph Price, 204 S.E. 3rd St. . . , . . . . . 254-5798 
Highway Clerk - Janice McCarty, 204 S.E. 3rd St. . . . . . . . . 254-5798 
Treasurer - Martin L. Mumaw, III, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 254-1090 
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15. DEARBORN COUNTY Lawrenceburg 47025 
Commissioners -
Floyd Martini, 215B W. High St. ............ 812-537-1040 
Paul Tremain, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 537-1040 
Rodney Dennerline, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . . . . . 537-1040 
Auditor - Jackie Stutz, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 537-8806 
Surveyor - Terry Kreinhop, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . . . . 537-88% 
Road Supervisor - Vacant, 215B W. High St.. . . . . . . . . . . 537-8835 
Highway Engineer - Larry Smith, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . 537-8820 
Highway Clerk - Barbara Weber, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . 537-8835 
Treasurer - Karen Shell, 215B W. High St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 537-8811 
16. DECATUR COUNTY Greensburg 47240 
Commissioners -
Thomas Menkedick, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 5 ... 812-663-2546 
Paul Menefee, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 5 . . . . . . . . 663-2546 
John Moore, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 5 . . . . . . . . . . 663-2546 
Auditor - Macy M. Doggett, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 5 . . . . 663-2570 
Surveyor - Brian Keith, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 5 . . . . . . 663-2570 
Road Supervisor - James Carpenter, 150 Courthouse Sq., . . . 663-2682 
Suite5 
Highway Clerk - Susan Gosnell, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 5 . 663-2682 
Treasurer - Doris Gay, 150 Courthouse Sq., Suite 4. . . . . . . 663-4190 
17. DEKALB COUNTY Auburn 46706 
Commissioners -
Frank Laub, Courthouse ................ 219-925-0509 
William C. Ort, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 925-0509 
Timothy Heffley, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 925-0509 
Auditor - Connie R. Miles, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 925-2362 
Surveyor - Mark Strong, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 925-2222 
Road Supervisor - James Patton, 303 E. 19th St. . . . . . . . . . 925-1864 
Highway Engineer - Richard Winebrenner, 303 E. 19th St. . . . 925-1864 
Highway Oerk - Charlotte Fee, 303 E. 19th St. . . . . . . . . . 925-1864 
Treasurer - Janet Ordway, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 925-2712 
18. DELA WARE COUNTY Muncie 47305 
Commissioners -
Ron Bonham, Rm. 309,100 W. Main St. ........ 317-747-7730 
Robert Donati, Rm. 309,100 W. Main St. ......... 747-7730 
Robert Hartley, Rm. 309, 100 W. Main St.. . . . . . . . . 747-7730 
Auditor - Kent Riggin, Rm. 103, 100 W. Main St. . . . . . . . . 747-7717 
Surveyor - James Petry, Rm. 203, 100 W. Main St.. . . . . . . . 747-7806 
Highway Engineer - James Savage, Rm. 309, 100 W. Main St. . 747-7765 
Highway Clerk - Sally Sumner, 7700 E. Jackson St. . . . . . . . 747-7818 
Treasurer - Jane Lasater, Rm. 102, 100 W. Main St. 747-7808 
19. DUBOIS COUNTY Jasper 47546 
Commissioners -
James R. Kemper, One Courthouse Sq ......... 812-482-1633 
Macy Lou Schnell, One Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . 482-1633 
Eugene A. Hopf, One Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . 482-1633 
Auditor - Mark A. Brescher, One Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . 482-6545 
Surveyor - Kenneth R. Brosmer, One Courthouse Sq. . . . . . 482-2171 
Road Supervisor - Robert Lichlyter, 1066 S. State Rd. 162 . . . 482-5505 
Highway Engineer - Norman Wendholt, 1066 S. State Rd. 162. 482-5505 
Highway Clerk - Charles Vonderheide, 1066 S. State Rd. 162 . 482-5505 
Treasurer - Marge Gadlage, One Courthouse Sq. . . . . . . . . 482-6566 
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20. ELKHARTCOUNTY Goshen 46526 
Commissioners -
Philip E. Neff, 117 N. Second St. . ........... 219-534-3541 
David L Hess, 117 N. Second St ............... 534-3541 
Patsy Ronzone, 117 N. Second St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 534-3541 
Auditor - Charles R. Miller, 117 N. Second St.. . . . . . . . . . 534-3541 
Surveyor -. Blake Doriot, 4230 Elkhart Rd. . . . . . . . . . . . . 875-3365 
Road Supervisor - Dale R. Myers, 4230 Elkhart Rd. . . . . . . 875-3365 
Highway Engineer - Maynard Schenk, 4230 Elkhart Rd. . . . . 875-3365 
Highway Clerk - James Rensberger, 600 E. Jackson . . . . . . . 533-0538 
Treasurer - David C. Leatherman, 117 N. Second St. ...... 534-3541 
21. FAYETTECOUNTY Connersville 47331 
Commissioners -
Dixie Hornsby, 401 Central Ave ............. 317-825-4938 
Lionel Calhoun, 401 Central Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . 825-5981 
Russel Sidell, Jr., 401 Central Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . 825-1351 
Auditor - Melinda Sudhoff, 401 Central Ave. . . . . . . . . . . 825-8987 
Surveyor - Jerry L Gobin, 401 Central Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . 825-7466 
Highway Supervisor - Howard Price, State Rd. 121S . . . . . . 825-5981 
Highway Clerk - Monica White, State Rd. 121S . . . . . . . . . 825-5981 
Treasurer - Annedia Jarvis, 401 Central Ave. . . . . . . . . . . 825-1013 
22. FLOYD COUNTY New Albany 47150 
Commissioners -
Mary Lou Hammond, Rm. 214, City County Bldg ... 812-948-5466 
Bill Burkhart, Rm. 214, City County Bldg. . . . . . . . . . 948-5466 
Larry Denison, Rm. 214, City County Bldg. . . . . . . . . 948-5466 
Auditor - Beth A. Sharp, Rm. 118, City County Bldg. . . . . . . 948-5433 
Surveyor - Tom Boofter, Rm. 122, City County Bldg. . . . . . . 948-5490 
Road Supervisor - Ovie Hatcher, Rm. 214, . . . . . . . . . . . . 923-3041 
City County Bldg. 
Highway Engineer - Gordon Martin, Rm. 214, . . . . . . . . . . 948-5491 
City County Bldg. . 
Highway Clerk - Lela McBam:m, Rm. 214, City County Bldg. . 948-5491 
Treasurer - William B. Jenks, Rm. 113, City County Bldg. . . . 948-5477 
23. FOUNTAIN COUNTY Covington 47932 
Commissioners -
Janet Shoaf, Courthouse ................ 317-793-2243 
Richard Klage, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 793-2243 
David Ziegler, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 793-2243 
Auditor - Donna M. Burgner, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 793-2243 
Road Supervisor - Walter Wilson, 700 S. Mill St., . . . . . . . . 294-2971 
Veedersburg47987 
Treasurer - Kathy Pugh, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 793-3691 
24. FRANKLIN COUNTY Brookville 47012 
Commissioners -
Charles K Brown, 459 Main St. ............ 317-647-4631 
Russell Ruf, 459 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 647-4631 
William Losekamp, 459 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 647-4631 
Auditor - Catherine J. Pelsor, 459 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 647-4631 
Surveyor - Joe Gillespie, Jr., 459 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 647-5651 
Road Supervisor - George Jenks, 1360 Fairfield Ave. . . . . . . 647-4271 
Highway Clerk - Marion Simmenneyer, 1360 Fairfield Ave. . . 647-4271 
Treasurer - Janice E. Kuntz, 459 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 647-5121 
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25. FULTON COUNTY. Rochester 46975 
Commissioners -
Stephen Hartzler, Courthouse, 815 Main St. ..... 219-223-3980 
Richard Powell, Courthouse, 815 Main St. . . . . . . . . 223-3980 
Randy Sutton, Courthouse, 815 Main St. . . . . . . . . . 223-3980 
Auditor - Judith Reed, Courthouse, 815 Main St. . . . . . . . . 223-2912 
Surveyor - Eugene Chudzynski, Courthouse, 815 Main St. . . . 223-3317 
Road Supervisor - Elmer Peters, 1037 S SR 25 . . . . . . . . . . 223-2385 
Highway Clerk - Judy Evans, 1037 S SR 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . 223-2385 
Treasurer - Phyllis Biddinger, Courthouse, 815 Main St. . . . . 223-2913 
26. GIBSON COUNTY Princeton 47670 
Commissioners -
Warner E. Clem, 101 N. Main St. ............ 812-385-8260 
RogerT. Myers, 101 N. Main St ............... 385-8260 
R Allen Harmon, Jr., 101 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 385-8260 
Auditor - Anne D. Myers, 101 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 385-4927 
Sutveyor - Harry G. Morrison, 101 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . 385-4853 
Road Supervisor - Jerry Heldt, Mill and Embree Sts. . . . . . . 385-4887 
Highway Clerk - Sue Miller, Mill and Embree Sts. . . . . . . . 385-4887 
Treasurer - Allen C. Perkins, 101 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 385-2540 
27. GRANT COUNTY Marion 46953 
Commissioners -
Ray M. Hickam, 401 S. Adams St. .......... 317-668-8871 
Mildred I. Lawson, 401 S. Adams St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 668-8871 
Philip M. Rybolt, 401 S. Adams St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 668-8871 
Auditor - Jay K. Walters, 401 S. Adams St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 668-8871 
Surveyor - James Todd, 401 S. Adams St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 668-8871 
Highway Superintendent - John Webster, 3402 S. Meridian St. 664-4288 
Highway Engineer - Irving Miller, 3402 S. Meridian St. . . . . . 664-4288 
Highway Clerk - Diana Hiatt, 3402 S. Meridian St. . . . . . . . 664-4288 
Treasurer - Mac E. Love, 401 S. Adams St. . . . . . . . . . . . 668-8871 
28. GREENE COUNTY Bloomfield 47424 
Commissioners -
Robert Crowe, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 812-384-3537 
William Sipes, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384-3537 
Thomas E. Bailey, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384-3537 
Auditor - Mary Jo Smith, Rm. 108, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 384-8658 
Sutveyor - Marty James, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384-2026 
Road Supervisor - Jack Hasler, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 384-2017 
Highway Clerk - Rose Ella Edmondson, Courthouse . . . . . . 384-2017 
Treasurer - Shelby Meurer, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 384-4378 
29. HAMILTON COUNTY Noblesville 46060 
Commissioners -
William R Karns, 1 Hamilton County Sq ........ 317-776-9719 
Steven C. Dillinger, 1 Hamilton County Sq. . . . . . . . . 776-9719 
Steven A. Holt, 1 Hamilton County Sq. . . . . . . . . . . 776-9719 
Auditor - Jon M. Ogle, 1 Hamilton County Sq. . . . . . . . . . 776-8400 
Sutveyor - Kenton Ward, 1 Hamilton County Sq. . . . . . . . . 776-8495 
Road Supervisor - Tom Stevens, 1717 E. Pleasant St. ...... 773-7770 
Highway Engineer - Les Locke, 1717 E. Pleasant St. . • . . . . 773-7770 
Highway Clerk - Dawn Coverdale, 1717 E. Pleasant St. ..... 773-7770 
Treasurer - Peggy Hiatt, 1 Hamilton County Sq. . . . . . . . . . 776-9621 
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30. HANCOCKCOUNTY Greenfield 46140 
Commissioners -
James Kerkhof, Courthouse, 9 E. Main ........ 317-462-1111 
Roger Wilson, Courthouse, 9 E. Main . . . . . . . . . . . 462-1111 
William Silvey, Courthouse, 9 E. Main ........... 462-1111 
Auditor - Marilyn W. Counter, Courthouse, 9 E. Main . . . . . 462-1105 
Surveyor - David Smoll, Courthouse, 9 E. Main . . . . . . . . . 462-1150 
Road Supervisor - Joseph Copeland, 921 W. Osage . . . . . . . 462-1130 
Highway Engineer - Joseph Copeland, 921 W. Osage . . . . . . 462-1130 
Highway Clerk - Dorothy.Cheshier, 921 W. Osage . . . . . . . 462-1130 
Treasurer - Ann McDaniel, Courthouse, 9 E. Main ....... 462-1152 
31. HARRISON COUNTY Corydon 47111 
Commissioners -
Kenneth Saulman, 300 N. Capitol Ave. . ....... 812-738-8241 
Edward Emily, 300 N. Capitol Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . 738-8241 
Terry Miller, 300 N. Capitol Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 738-8241 
Auditor - Cletus M. Zollman, 300 N. Capitol Ave. . . . . . . . 738-8241 
Surveyor - Paul Primavera, 301 Chestnut St. . . . . . . . . . . . 738-4124 
Road Supervisor - George Atwood, 300 N. Capitol Ave. . . . . 738-2925 
Treasurer - Paul Saulman, 300 N. Capitol Ave. . . . . . . . . . 738-2348 
32. HENDRICKS COUNTY Danville 46122 
Commissioners -
Hurse! C. Disney, P.O. Box 188 ............. 317-745-9221 
John D. Clampitt, P.O. Box 188 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 745-9221 
Richard P. Myers, P.O. Box 188 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 745-9221 
Auditor - Mary Jane Russell, P.O. Box 97 . . . . . . . . . . . . 745-9300 
Surveyor - Neil Ott, P.O. Box 43 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 745-9237 
Road Supervisor - RussellT. Lawson, P.O. Box 124 . . . . . . 745-9227 
Highway Engineer - Walter F. Reeder, Ill, P.O. Box 51 . . . . . 745-9236 
Highway Clerk - Sandra L Fonderhide, P.O. Box 124 . . . . . 745-9227 
Treasurer - Marcella Nicely, P.O. Box% . . . . . . . . . . . . 745-9220 
33. HENRY COUNTY New Castle 47362 
Commissioners -
John McGrady, Courthouse ............... 317-529-4705 
William Cronk, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 529-4705 
G. Robert Bitler, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 529-4705 
Auditor - Judith A. Bunner, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 529-2800 
Surveyor - Richard H. Byers, 105 1/2 S. 12th St. . . . . . . . . . 529-4802 
Road Supervisor - Kenneth Hartman, 202 W. CR50N ..... 529-4100 
Highway Engineer - Richard H. Byers, 202 W. CR50N ..... 529-4100 
Highway Clerk - Sue Thornburg, 202 W. CR50N ........ 529-4100 
Treasurer - Linda S. Ratcliff, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 529-4404 
34. HOWARD COUNTY Kokomo 46901 
Commissioners -
James Shearer, Rm. 212, Courthouse ......... 317-456-2233 
Bradloy Bagwell, Rm. 212, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 456-2233 
Dave Griffey, Rm. 212, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 456-2233 
Auditor - Marilyn Cook, Rm. 210, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 456-2215 
Surveyor - Carl Raque!, Rm. 102, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 456-2217 
Road Supervisor - Ted Cain, 625 S. Berkley . . . . . . . . . . . 456-2802 
Highway Engineer - Ted Cain, 625 S. Berkley . . . . . . . . . . 456-2802 
Treasurer - George Schrader, Rm. 208, Courthouse . . . . . . 456-2213 
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35. HUNTINGTON COUNTY Huntington 46750 
Commissioners -
Gregory Sprinkle, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219-358-4822 
Lonnie Mead, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358-4822 
Donald D. Schoeff, Courthouse . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 358-4822 
Auditor - Wanda R. Wolf, Rm. 103, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 358-4804 
Surveyor - Jay D. Poe, Rm. 203, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 358-4856 
Road Supervisor - Michael Barton, 1601. Riverside Dr. . . . . . 358-4881 
Highway aerk - Diane Miller, ]601 Riverside Dr. . . . . . . . 358-4881 
Treasurer - Brema Smith, Rni. ·104, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 358-4861 
36. JACKSON COUNTY Brownstown 47220 
Commissioners -
Gary Darlage, Courthouse . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 812-358-6121 
Stephen Gill, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358-6121 
James T. Eglen, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 358-6121 
Auditor - Brian Tidd, Co'urthouse . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 358-6122 
Surveyor - Jerry J. Tracey, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358-6106 
Road Supetvisor - Dewey Turner, Highway Garage . . . . . . . 358-2226 
Highway Clerk - Debbie Pruitt, Highway Garage . . . . . . . . 358-2226 
Treasurer - KathyThompson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 358-6125 
37. JASPER COUNTY Rensselaer 47978 
Commissioners -
Willis R. Pettet, Sr., Box 5, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 219-866-4930 
Kenneth Culp, Jr., Box 5, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 866-4930 
Richard E. Maxwell, Box 5, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 866-4930 
Auditor - Carol A. Spall, Box 5, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 866-4930 
Surveyor. - Michael Kingman, Box 14, Courthouse . . . . . . . 866-4907 
Road Supervisor - Richard A. Armold, R. 3, Box 70 . . . . . . 866-4958 
Highway Qerk - Gail Clouse, R. 3, Box 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . 866-4958 
Treasurer - Donya G. Jordan, Box 7, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 866-4938 
38. JAYCOUNTY Portland 47371 
Commissioners -
Milo Miller, Jr., Courthouse .............. 219-726-7595 
Ernest Muhlenkamp, Courthouse ............ 726-7595 
Ed Nixon, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 726-7595 
Auditor - Jane Ann Runyon, Courthouse . . . . . • . . . . . . 726-7575 
Surveyor - Richard Davidson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 726-8784 
Road Supetvisor - Robert Rawlings, R. 4, Box 106B . . . . . . 726-8701 
Highway Engineer - Daniel Watson, R. 4, Box 106B . . . . . . 726-8701 
Highway Clerk - Darlene Gibson, R. 4, Box 1068 . . . . . . . . 726-8701 
Treasurer - Judy LeMaster, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 726-7007 
39. JEFFERSON COUNTY Madison 47250 
Commissioners -
Harold Yancey, Courthouse .............. 812-265-8944 
Donald Server, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265-8944 
Patrick Lyons, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 265-8944 
Auditor - Van E. Shelton, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265-8942 
Surveyor - Eugene O'Brien, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 265-8925 
Road Supervisor - Darrell Gayle, Rm. 103, Courthouse . . . . 273-1708 
Highway aerk - Martha Jane Shimfessel, Courthouse . . . . . 265-8944 
Treasurer - Mary Frances O'Connor, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 265-8910 
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40. JENNINGS COUNTY Vernon 47282 
Commissioners -
Ronald Foist, P.O. Box 383 ............... 812-346-2131 
Patrick Fiy, P.O. Box 383 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 346-2131 
Russell Richardson, P.O. Box 383 . . . . . . . . . . . . 346-2131 
Auditor - James J. Mick, P.O. Box 383 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 346-2131 
Surveyor - Robert A. Dorsett, 3004 West O & M Ave. . . . . . 346-2610 
North Vernon 47265 
Highway Oerk - Kelli Brown, R. 5, North Vernon 47265 . . . 346-2%7 
Treasurer - William Horstman, P.O. Box 368 . . . . . . . . . . 346-5058 
41. JOHNSON COUNTY Franklin 46131 
Commissioners -
Joseph E. DeHart, 86 W. Court St. .......... 317-736-3700 
Maurice H. McCarty, 86 W. Court St. . . . . . . . . . . . 736-3700 
Alfred T. Chappel, 86 W. Court St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 736-3700 
Auditor - Betty E. Stringer, 86 W. Court St. . . . . . . . . . . . 736-3745 
Surveyor - Douglas K Lechner, 86 W. Court St. . . . . . . . . . 736-3716 
Road Supervisor - Max Knapp, 1051 Hospital Rd. . . . . . . . . 736-6444 
Highway Clerk - Alice Poynter, 1051 Hospital Rd. . . . . . . . 736-6910 
Treasurer - Beverly L Hart, 86 W. Court St. . . . . . . . . . . . 736-37I2 
42. KNOX COUNTY Vincennes 47591 
Commissioners -
Carl Schuckman, Courthouse .............. 812-885-2514 
James Bobe, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885-2514 
Jeriy Brocksmith, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885-2514 
Auditor - Betsy J. Brand, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885-2502 
Surveyor - Robert Walters, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 885-2535 
Road Supervisor - Wilbur Parish, 121 Executive Blvd. . . . . . 882-2884 
Highway Clerk - Linda Wright, 121 Executive Blvd. . . . . . . . 882-2884 
Treasurer - Beverly Marsh, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 885-2506 
43. KOSCIUSKO COUNTY Warsaw 46580 
Commissioners -
W. E. Creighton, 100 W. Center St. .......... 219-372-2433 
Charles Lynch, 100 W. Center St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372-2433 
Maurice Beer, 100 W. Center St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372-2433 
Auditor - Patricia A. Brown, 100 W. Center St. . . . . . . . . . 372-2323 
Surveyor - Richard Kemper, 100 W .. Center St. . . . . . . . . . 372-2366 
Road Supervisor - Matt Winger, 2936 E. Old Road 30 . . . . . 372-2356 
Highway Engineer - Ken Traylor, 2936 E. Old Road 30 . . . . . 372-2356 
Highway Clerk - Lena Traylor, 2936 E. Old Road 30 . . . . . . 372-2356 
Treasurer - Judy Cox, 100 W. Center St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 372-2373 
44. LAGRANGECOUNTY LaGrange 46761 
Commissioners -
Freemah J. Lambright, 114 W. Michigan St. ..... 219-463-7815 
Josephine Schrock, 114 W. Michigan St. . . . . . . . . . . 463-7815 
Kirby L Bollinger, 114 W. Michigan St. . . . . . . . . . . 463-7815 
Auditor - Billie E. Wiard, 114 W. Michigan St. ......... 463-7801 
Surveyor - Rex L Pranger, 114 W. Michigan St. . . . . . . . . . 463-7818 
Road Supervisor - Jeff Brill, 303 E. Factoty St. . . . . . . . . . 463-3452 
Highway Engineer - John Crist, 303 E. Factoiy St. . . . . . . . 463-3452 
Highway Clerk - Judy Nebr, 303 E. Factoiy St. . . . . . . . . . . 463-3452 
Treasurer - Sharon L Burke, 114 W. Michigan St. ....... 463-7805 
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45. LAKE COUNTY Crown Point 46307 
Commissioners -
Rudolph Clay, 2293 N. Main St. . ........... 219-755-3200 
Peter Katie, 2293 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 755-3200 
Ernest Niemeyer, 2293 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 755-3200 
Auditor - Anna N. Anton, 2293 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 755-3120 
Suiveyor - George Van Til, 2293 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 755-3747 
Road Supervisor - Eugene Krasoczka, 1100 E. Monitor St. . . . 663-0525 
Highway Engineer - Dale H. Catt, 1100 E. Monitor St. . . . . . 663-0525 
Treasurer - Irene Holinga, 2293 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 755-3024 
46. LAPORTECOUNTY LaPorte 46350 
Commissioners -
Michael T. Quinn, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219-326-6808 
Norman E. Pahs, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326-6808 
Merle A. Bannwart, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326-6808 
Auditor - Michael Schultz, Courthouse ........ '. . . . . . 326-6808 
Suiveyor - James H. Keil, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326-6808 
Road Supervisor - Eugene Shurte, 1805 5th St. . . . . . . . . . 362-2051 
Highway Clerk - Nancy E. Dipert, 1805 5th St. . . . . . . . . . . 362-2051 
Treasurer - Christine Brady, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 326-6808 
47. "LA WREN CE COUNTY Bedford 47421 
Commissioners -
Eace Roberts, Rm. 28, Courthouse .......... 812-275-3111 
Kenneth Scherschel, Rm. 28, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 275-3111 
Tim Terry, Rm. 28, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275-3111 
Auditor - Robert H. Adamson, Rm. 28, Courthouse . . . . . . 275-3111 
Surveyor - Michael Arena, Rm. 10, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 279-4124 
Road Supervisor - Tom Green, Rm. 20, Courthouse . . . . . . 275-55% 
Highway Clerk - Jerry Adams, Rm. 20, Courthouse . . . . . . . 275-55% 
Treasurer - Rosalie Stewart, Rm. 27, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 275-2431 
48. MADISON COUNTY Anderson 46011 
Commissioners -
Raymond Nuce, Govt. Center .............. 317-641-9474 
Stephen Randolph, Govt. Center. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 641-9474 
Sandra Huntzinger, Govt. Center ............ "641-9474 
Auditor - Otis E. Cox, Govt. Center ............... 641-9426 
Suiveyor - Patrick Manship, Govt. Center . . . . . . . . . . . . 641-%38 
Road Supervisor - Donald Clark, 2830 W. 8th St. . . . . . . . . 646-9240 
Highway Engineer - Charles Leser, Govt. Center . . . . . . . . 641-9474 
Highway Clerk - EmilyHallgarth, Govt. Center . . . . . . . . . 641-9474 
Treasurer - Robert Stoops, Govt. Center . . . . . . . . . . . . 641-9645 
49. MARION COUNTY Indianapolis 46204 
(Addresses: City-County Building Offices, 200 E. Washington St.) 
Commissioners -
Mary A. Buckler, Rm. 1060 ............... 317-327-4040 
Bernard J. Gohmann, Jr., Rm. 1141 . . . . . . . . . . . . 327-4907 
John R von Arx, Rm. 821 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327-3001 
Auditor - John R von Arx, Rm. 821 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327-3001 
Suiveyor - Jack !twin, Rm. 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327-4150 
Director, Dept. of Transportation - E. Mitchell Roob, Jr., . . . 327-4700 
Rm.2360 
Treasurer - Mary A. Buckler, Rm. 1060 ........... : . . 327-4040 
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50. MARSHALL COUNTY Plymouth 46563 
Commissioners -
Clark Dare, 112 W. Jefferson .............. 219-935-8510 
Jeny Greenlee, 112 W. Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 935-8510 
Raymond Borggren, 112 W. Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . 935-8510 
Auditor - Mary Lou Leavell, 112 W. Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . 935-8555 
Surveyor - Larry Fisher, 112 W. Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . 935-8529 
Road Supervisor - Milan Levett, 947 E. Jefferson . . . . . . . . 936-2181 
Highway Clerk - Norma Kuhn, 947 E. Jefferson . . . . . . . . . 936-2181 
Treasurer - Karen Delp, 112 W. Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . 935-8520 
51. NfARTIN COUNTY Shoals 47581 
Commissioners -
Dale Abel, P.O. Box 600 ................. 812-247-3731 
Dale Brown, P.O. Box 600 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247-3731 
Max Warren, P.O. Box 600 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247-3731 
Auditor - Victor P. Crew, P.O. Box 600 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247-3731 
Surveyor - Paul Bradley, P.O. Box 600 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247-3731 
Road Supervisor - H. F. Collins, North Main St. . . . . . . . . . 247-2666 
Highway aerk - Janice Johnson, North Main St. . . . . . . . . 247-2666 
Treasurer - Rozella McAtee, P.O. Box 600 . . . . . . . . . . . . 247-3701 
52. MIAMI COUNTY Peru 46970 
Commissioners -
Guy R. Deeds, Courthouse ............... 317-472-3901 
Bill Page, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 472-3901 
Chase Huber, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 472-3901 
Auditor - Karen Large, Courthouse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 472-3901 
Surveyor - Gregory Deeds, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 472-3901 
Road Supervisor - Sam Waltz, 35 German St. .......... 473-7125 
Highway Engineer - Kenneth Einselen, Courthouse . . . . . . 472-3901 
Highway Clerk - Colleen Morris, 35 German St.. . . . . . . . . 472-7125 
Treasurer - Harold L Smith, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 472-3901 
53. MONROE COUNTY Bloomington 47404 
Commissioners -
Mary Forester-Kinzer, Rm. 322, Courthouse ..... 812-333-3550 
Joyce Poling, Rm. 322, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 333-3550 
Tim Tilton, Rm. 322, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 333-3550 
Auditor - Margaret Cook, Rm. 209, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 333-3510 
Surveyor - Michael Friley, Rm. 12, County Health Building . . 333-3570 
Road Supervisor - John Chambers, Rm. 323, Courthouse . . . 333-3555 
Highway Engineer - Bill Williams, Rm. 323, Courthouse . . . . , 333-3555 
Highway Clerk - Lisa Ridge, Rm. 323, Courthouse . . . . . . . 333-3555 
Treasurer - Barbara aark, Rm. 204, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 333-3530 
54. MONTGOMERY COUNTY Crawfordsville 47933 
Commissioners -
Paul Dickson, Rm. 103,100 E. Main St. ........ 317-364-6406 
H. Alan Plunkett, Rm. 103, 100 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . 364-6406 
James M. Kirtley, Rm. 103, 100 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . 364-6406 
Auditor - Nelda J. Hester, Rm. 102, 100 E. Main St. . . . . . . 364-6400 
Surveyor - Harvey Keller, 118 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 364-6490 
Road Supervisor - Homer R. Cox, 818 N. Whitlock . . . . . . . 362-2304 
Highway Engineer - Lany Scott, 218 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . 364-6490 
Highway Clerk - Vacant, 818 N. Whitlock . . . . . . . . . . . . 362-2304 
Treasurer - Carolyn Swank, Rm. 101,100 E. Main St. ...... 364-6410 
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55. MORGAN COUNTY Martinsville 46151 
Commissioners -
Bill D. Gray, Courthouse ................ 317-342-1007 
Roger D. Davee, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342-1007 
Tommy Joe Goss, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342-1007 
Auditor - Brenda Brittain, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342-1001 
Surveyor - Reginald McCracken, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 342-1064 
Road Supervisor - John Mason, 5400 N. Blue Bluff Rd ..... 831-7989 
Highway Engineer - Steve Wegman, 5400 N. Blue Bluff Rd. . . 831-7989 
Highway Clerk - Janet Tuck, 5400 N. Blue Bluff Rd ....... 831-7989 
Treasurer - Brenda Adams, Courthouse ........... ·. 342-1048 
56. NEWfON COUNTY Kentland 47951 
Commissioners -
Russell L. Collins, Courthouse ............. 219-474-6081 
Lorrie Laffoon, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474-6081 
James Robbins, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474-6081 
Auditor - Patricia L. Carlson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 474-6081 
Surveyor - Marlow Davis, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474-6081 
Road Supervisor - Michael Williamson, P.O. Box 204, . . . . . 285-2595 
Morocco 47963 
Highway Clerk - Mary Harris, P.O: Box 204, . . . . . . . . . . . 285-2595 
Morocco 47963 
Treasurer - Lois Larson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 474-6081 
57. NOBLE COUNTY Albion 46701 
Commissioners -
Joy Y. LeCount, 101 N. Orange St. . ......... 219-636-7877 
Steven F. Jacob, 101 N. Orange St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 636-7877 
Harold A. Troyer, 101 N. Orange St ............. 636-7877 
Auditor - Anita L. Huff, 101 N. Orange St. . . . . . . . . . . . 636-2658 
Surveyor - Rodney M. Renkenberger, 101 N. Orange St. . . . . 636-2131 
Road Supervisors - Randy Knach & Jack Herendeen, . . . . . 636-2124 
1118 E. Main St. 
Highway Oerk - Roberta Elser, 1118 E. Main St. 
Treasurer - Diann L. Bortner, 101 N. Orange St. 




Rising Sun 47040 
Connie J. Brown, 413 Main St. ............. 812-438-2062 
Roy Powell, 413 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 438-2062 
Ronald York, 413 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 438-2062 
Auditor - Barbara J. Scranton, 413 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 438-2062 
Surveyor - Kevin Fancher, 413 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 438-2062 
Highway Engineer - Robert E. Evans, 502 Second St. . . . . . . 438-2961 
Highway Clerk - Erma Truitt, 502 Second St. . . . . . . . . . . 438-2961 
Treasurer - Babette Bovard, 413 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 438-2724 
59. ORANGE COUNTY Paoli 47454 
Commissioners -
Paul Marshall, 205 E. Main St. ............. 812-723-3600 
Donald Conrad, 205 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 723-3600 
M. James Mathers, 205 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 723-3600 
Auditor - Linda L. Noblitt, 205 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 723-3600 
Surveyor - Thom Easterday, 205 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 723-3600 
Road Supervisor - Kenneth Hager, 727 N. Greenbriar Dr. . . . 723-3796 
Highway Clerk - Brenda Norris, 727 N. Greenbriar Dr. . . . . 723-3796 
Treasurer - Louanne Rutherford, 205 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . 723-3600 
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60. OWEN COUNTY Spencer 47460 
Commissioners -
J. WileyTruesdel, Courthouse ............. 812-829-5000 
Dwight Dunigan, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 829-5000 
George Jennings, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 829-5000 
Auditor - Lois Bixler, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 829-5000 
Surveyor - Cheryl Johnson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 829-9117 
Road Supervisor - Russell Ross, Highway Garage . . . . . . . . 829-3335 
Highway Oerk - Pamela L. Le,y, Highway Garage . . . . . . . 829-3335 
Treasurer - Margaret Tucker, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 829-5011 
61. PARKECOUNTY Rockville 47872 
Commissioners -
J. Gene Jones, Courthouse ............... 317-569-3422 
George Nicholas, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-3422 
Pamela Ferguson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-3422 
Auditor - Catherine S. Lewis, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-3422 
Surveyor - Edward Gould, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-3524 
Road Supervisor - Tom Martin, US 41 N. . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-5321 
Highway Engineer - Tom Martin, US 41 N. . . . . . . . . . . . 569-5321 
Highway Clerk - Paula Peterson, US 41 N. . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-5321 
Treasurer - Carl Huxford, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569-3437 
62. PERRY COUNTY Cannelton 47520 
Commissioners -
Donald H. Etienne, Courthouse Annex ........ 812-547-2758 
Kenneth LeClere, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . . 547-2758 
Dale Sprinkle, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . . . 547-2758 
Auditor - Marietta B. Dauby, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 547-6427 
Surveyor - Harold Lynch, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 547-6427 
Road Supervisor - Cyril Feix, HC-60 Box 313, Derby 47525 . . 836-2601 
Highway Oerk - Marilyn Hubert, HC-60 Box 313, Derby 47525 836-2601 
Treasurer - Dolores Goffinet, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 547-4816 
63. PIKE COUNTY Petersburg 47567 
Commissioners -
Michael Vaughn, Courthouse .............. 812-354-8448 
Edward Kluemper, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354-8448 
Arvel Grubb, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354-8448 
Auditor - Ruth Gross, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354-6451 
Surveyor - Ross Cook, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354-9736 
Road Supervisor - Gary R. McCandless, R. 3 . . . . . . . 354-9743 
Highway Engineer - Robert H. Sorrells, R.3 . . . . . . . . . . . 354-9743 
Highway Clerk - Joy Conn, R. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 354-9743 
Treasurer - Debra Davis, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354-6363 
64. PORTER COUNTY Valparaiso 46383 
Commissioners -
James Biggs, 16 E. Lincolnway ............. 219-465-3440 
Larry D. Sheets, 16 E. Lincolnway . . . . . . . . . . . . 465-3440 
Brian E. Gesse, 16 E. Lincolnway . . . . . . . . . . . . 465-3440 
Auditor - Jacquelyn M. Sterling, 16 E. Lincolnway, Rm. 204 . . 465-3445 
Surveyor_ - E. Donald Bengel, 204 E. Lincolnway . . . . . . . . 465-3560 
Road Supervisor - Jack Jamecke, 1955 S. State Rd. 2 . . . . . . 465-3570 
Highway Engineer - David Schelling, 1955 S. State Rd. 2 . . . . 465-3570 
Highway Clerk - Sue Medema, 1955 S. State Rd. 2 . . . . . . . 465-3570 
Treasurer - James R. Murphy, 16 E. Lincolnway . . . . . . . . 465-3470 
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65. POSEY COUNTY Mt. Vernon 47620 
Commissioners -
Martin R Redman, 300 Main St. ............ 812-838-1311 
Greg A. Martin, 300 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 838-1311 
Anthony Martin, 300 Main St. . .•....... : . . . . 838-1311 
Auditor - John K. Sherretz, 300 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . • . 838-1300 
Surveyor - Paul Breeze, 126 E. Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 838-1340 
Road Supervisor - William Elpers, Infirmaiy Rd. . . . . • . . . 838-1334 
Highway Engineer - Steve Hahn, Infirmaiy Rd. . . . . . . . . . 838-1334 
Highway Oerk - Betty Moore, Infirmaiy Rd. . . . . . . . . . . 838-1334 
Treasurer - Linda D. Curtis, 300 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 838-1316 
66. PULASKI COUNTY Winamac 469% 
Commissioners -
Theodore F. Rausch, Rm. 200, Courthouse . . . . . . 219-946-3653 
Bud Krohn, Sr., Rm. 200, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 946-3653 
Stanley G. Boehning, Rm. 200, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 946-3653 
Auditor - Dolores O'Connor-Haselby, Rm. 200, Courthouse . 946-3653 
Surveyor - David Weaver, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 946-3253 
Road Supervisor - Kenneth Becker, 702 South St. . . . . . . . . 946-3942 
Highway Clerk - Maiy Shum, 702 South St. . . . . . . . . . . . 946-3942 
Treasurer -Betsy J. Matthews, Rm. 240, Courthouse . . . . . . 946-3632 
67. . PUTNAM COUNTY Greencastle 46135 
Commissioners -
Gene Clodfelter, Rm. 20, Courthouse ......... 317-653-5513 
Donald Walton, Rm. 20, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 653-5513 
Dennis O'Hair, Rm. 20, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 653-5513 
Auditor - Elizabeth Jensen, Rm. 20, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 653-5513 
Surveyor - David Penturf, Courthouse, 4th Floor . . . . . , . . 653-5603 
Road Supervisor - Gene Beck, R 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653-4714 
Highway Oerk - Janice Inman, R 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653-4714 
Treasurer - Nancy McBride, Rm. 22, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 653-4510 
68. RANDOLPH COUNTY Winchester 47394 
Commissioners -
Rex Cates, Rm. 209, Courthouse ............ 317-584-7070 
David Lenkensdofer; Rm. 209, Courthouse ........ 584-7070 
Joseph R Wolfe, Rm. 209, Courthouse .......... 584-7070 
Auditor - Shirley A. Wright, Rm.102, Courthouse ....... 584-7070 
Surveyor - Vernon Patty, Rm. 206, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 584-7070 
Road Supervisor - Daniel B. Love, Rm. 104, Courthouse .... ·584-7070 
Highway Oerk - Iris Wolfe, Rm. 104, Courthouse . . . . . . . . 584-7070 
Treasurer - Evard Thompson, Rm. 103, Courthouse . . . . . . 584-7070 
69. RIPLEY COUNTY Versailles 47042 
Commissioners -
Kenneth Copeland, P.O. Box 235 ............ 812-689-6311 
Donald Dunbar, P.O. Box 235 ........ , . . . . . . 689-6311 
E. George Ammerman, Jr., P.O. Box 235 . . . . . . . . . 689-6311 
Auditor - Virginia L. Busching, P.O. Box 235 . . . . . . . . . . 689-6311 
Surveyor - Jeffery French, Courthouse Square . . . . . . . . . . 689-4717 
Road Supervisor - William Wilburn, Wilson St., Osgood 47037 689-4720 
Highway Clerk - Linda Bear, Wilson St., Osgood 47037 .. , , 689-4720 
Treasurer - Gerald Laswell, P.O. Box 235 . . . . . . . . . . . . 689-6352 
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70. RUSH COUNTY Rushville 46173 
Commissioners -
Matvin Cole, Courthouse ................ 317-932-3791 
Kenneth Brashaber, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-3791 
Warren E. Buhler, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-3791 
Auditor - Kathleen Kilgore, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-2077 
Sutveyor - Lowell E. Staten, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-3184 
Road Supetvisor - Jeny Sitton, R. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-2926 
Highway Clerk - Sharon Cook, R. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-2926 
Treasurer - Mary Ann Beard, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 932-2386 
71. ST. JOSEPH COUNTY South Bend 46601 
Commissioners -
Richard L. Larrison, 227 W. Jefferson Blvd.. . .... 219-235-9536 
Richard D. Jasinski, 227 W. Jefferson Blvd. . . . . . . . . 235-9536 
Joseph D. Zappia, 227 W. Jefferson Blvd. . . . . . . . . . 235-9536 
Auditor - Beverly D. Crone, 227 W. Jefferson Blvd. . . . . . . 235-9668 
Surveyor - John McNamara, 227 W. Jefferson Blvd. . . . . . . 235-9631 
Road Supetvisor - Peter Radich, 3301 Riverside Dr., 46628 . . 277-0373 
Highway Engineer - Rollin Farrand, Sr., 227 W. Jefferson Blvd. 235-%26 
Highway Clerk - Madeline Scofield, 3301 Riverside Dr., 46628 277-0373 
Treasurer - Cynthia A. Bodle, 227 W. Jefferson Blvd. . . ·. . . 235-9531 
72. SCOTT COUNTY Scottsburg 47170 
Commissioners -
Billy M. Comer, Courthouse Annex .......... 812-752-4745 
Raymond Boley, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . . . 752-4745 
Carl Stout, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 752-4745 
Auditor - Iva Gasaway, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . . 752-8408 
Suiveyor - Richard Zollman, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . 752-4114 
Road Supetvisor - Thomas Coomer, Highway Garage, S. Main. 752-8470 
Highway Clerk - Donna Coomes, Highway Garage, S. Main . . 752-8470 
Treasurer - Elsie Sharp, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . . 752-8414 
73. SHELBY COUNTY Shelbyville 46176 
Commissioners -
Bruce Knecht, Rm. 107, Courthouse .......... 317-392-6330 
David Mohr, Rm. 107, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . 392-6330 
Robert Wade, Rm. 107, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 392-6330 
Auditor - Janet L. Miller, Rm. 101, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 392-6312 
Suiveyor - John Whitlock, 55 W. Polk St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 398-6481 
Road Supetvisor - Dallas Phillips, Rm. 107, Courthouse . . . . 392-6330 
Highway Clerk - Delores Basey, Rm. 107, Courthouse . . . . . 392-6330 
Treasurer - Robert Laird, Rm. 102, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 392-6375 
74. SPENCER COUNTY Rockport 47635 
Commissioners -
Chris E. Leibering, Courthouse ............ 812-649-4376 
Martha K. Pennington, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 649-4376 
Gary Adams, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 649-4376 
Auditor - Dorothy A. Beckman, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 649-4376 
Sutveyor - Robert Ryan, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 649-6016 
Road Supetvisor - Charles Painter, Alley Rd., Chrisney 47611 . 362-8331 
Highway Clerks - Cindy Lashley, Alley Rd., Chrisney 47611 . . 362-8331 
Treasurer - Kathleen D. Meyer, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 649-6007 
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75. STARKECOUNTY Knox 46534 
Commissioners -
Pamela J. Fletcher, 53 E. Mound St. .......... 219-772-9106 
Donald Risner, 53 E. Mound St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m-9106 
Clifford Allen, 53 E. Mound St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 772-9106 
Auditor - Michaelene J. Houston, 53 E. Mound St. . . . . . . . 772-9105 
Surveyor - Donald Cable, 53 E. Mound St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 772-9135 
Road Supervisor - Ronald Milner, R 2, Box 116P . . . . . . . . 772-3011 
Highway Clerk - Bev Fraine, R 2, Box 116P . . . . . . . . . . . 772-3011 
Treasurer - Cheiyle Ferch, 53 E. Mound St. . . . . . . . . . . . 772-9114 
76. STEUBEN COUNTY Angola 46703 
Commissioners -
Dale Hughes, Courthouse ................ 219-665-3014 
Roger Barty, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 665-3014 
Norris Lehman, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 665-3014 
Auditor - Linda Hansen, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 665-3014 
Surveyor - l..arty Gilbert, Courthouse Annex . . . . . . . . . . 665-5117 
Highway Engineer - William Boyer, 1900 N 200 W . . . . . . . 833-2812 
Highway Clerk - Karen Stockwell, 1900 N ZOO W . . . . . . . . 883-2812 
Treasurer - Cheryl Beck, Courthouse ....... : . . . . . . . 665-3813 
77. SULLIVAN COUNTY Sullivan 47882 
Commissioners -
Eldon Dunford, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 812-268-4491 
Alan Chowning, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268-4491 
Earl Rogers, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268-4491 
Auditor - Judy K. Harris, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268-4491 
Surveyor - Sherrill Page, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268-4029 
Highway Engineer - Fouad E. Musich, 931 E. 86th St. ... 317-255-5574 
Suite 101, Indianapolis 46240 
Highway Clerk - Patricia Jane Doyle, R 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 268-5457 
• Treasurer - Barbara Anderson, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 268-6410 
78. SWITZERLAND COUNTY Vevay47043 
Commissioners -
Leon Johnson, Courthouse ............... 812-427-3302 
James Allison, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427-3302 
Robert Bovard, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427-3302 
Auditor - Rhonda Cutter, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427-3302 
Surveyor - Gaty McAllister, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 427-3302 
Road Supervisor - Danny Hebe, Courthouse .... : . . . . . . 427-2174 
Highway Clerk - Anna Holdcroft, Courthouse. . . . . . . . . . 427,2174 
Treasurer - Louis J. Osborne, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 427-3369 
79. TIPPECANOE COUNTY Lafayette 47901 
Commissioners -
William D. Haan, 20 N. Third St. ............ 317-423-9215 
Nola J. Gentiy, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 423-9215 
Hubert D. Yount, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 423-9215 
Auditor - Betty J. Michael, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 423-9240 
Surveyor - Michael J. Spencer, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . . . . . 423-9228 
Road Supervisor - Joseph Buntin, P.O. Box 347 . . . . . . . . . 423-9297 
Highway Engineer - Steve L. Murray, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . 423-9210 
Highway Clerk - Maiy E. Swink, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . . . . 423<9297 
Treasurer - S. Ruth Davidson, 20 N. Third St. . . . . . . . . . . 423-9234 
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80. TIPTON COUNTY Tipton 46072 
Commissioners -
Max E. Crouch, Courthouse .............. 317-675-7921 
Jeane Boyer, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 675-7921 
Carl Colbert, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 675-7921 
Auditor - Helen M. Tragesser, Courthl)use . . . . . . . . . . . 675-2794 
Surveyor - Brad Rayl, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 675-2793 
Road Supervisor - Paul A. Wesner, R. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 675-4508 
Highway Engineer - Brad Rayl, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 675-2793 
Highway Clerk - Carol Simmons, R. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 675-4508 
Treasurer - JoAnne Libertore, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 675-2742 
81. UNION COUNTY Liberty 47353 
Commissioners -
Jay Ewing, 26 W. Union St. ............... 317-458-5464 
Allen Paddock, 26 W. Union St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 458-5464 
Max A. Grant, 26 W. Union St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 458-5464 
Auditor - Janet Wright, 26 W. Union St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 458-5464 
Surveyor - Edward Byrd, 26 W. Union St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 458-5464 
Road Supervisor - Harold Stanton, R. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 458-5692 
Highway Clerk - Wanda Hartman, R. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 458-5692 
Treasurer - Francis Hughes, 26 W. Union St. . . . . . . . . . . 458-6491 
82. VANDERBURGH COUNTY Evansville 47708 
Commissioners -
Don Hunter, 305 Civic Center Complex ........ 812-426-5241 
Richard J. Borries, 305 Civic Center Complex . . . . . . 426-5241 
Patrick Tuley, 305 Civic Center Complex . . . . . . . . . 426-5241 
Auditor - Sam Humphrey, 208 Civic Center Complex. . . . . . 426-5300 
Surveyor - Robert W. Brenner, 325 Civic Center Complex . . . 426-5210 
Road Supervisor - John Stoll, 5101 N. St. Joseph Ave. . . . . . 428-0573 
Highway Engineer - John Stoll, 5101 N. St. Joseph Ave. . . . . 428-0573 
Highway Clerk - Carol Gorman, 5101 N. St. Joseph Ave. . . . . 428-0573 
Treasurer - Jayne Berry Bland, 210 Civic Center Complex . . . 426-5256 
83. VERMILLION COUNTY Newport 47966 
Commissioners -
James R. Young, Courthouse .... · .......... 317-492-3330 
Frank Pitchkites, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-3330 
Lewis L. Baird, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-3330 
Auditor - Phyllis Orman, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-3570 
Surveyor - John V. Major, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-5004 
Road Supervisor - Bob Lewis, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-3330 
Highway Clerk - Milisa Carty, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 492-3330 
Treasurer - Ruth Ann Swinford, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 492-3460 
84. VIGO COUNTY Terre Haute 47807 
Commissioners -
James Adams, 201 Cherry St. .............. 812-462-3367 
John A. ~ott, 201 Cherry St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 462-3367 
Perry J. Diehl, 201 Cherry St. ........... ~ . . . . 462-3367 
Auditor - Judith A. Anderson, 201 Cherry St. . . . . . . . . . . 462-3361 
Surveyor - Charles F. Schilling, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 462-3380 
Road Supervisor - Charles Cardinal, 101 Ohio St. . . . . . . . . 462-3421 
Highway Engineer - Jerry Netherlain, 101 Ohio St. . . . . . . . 462-3419 
Highway Clerk - William Byers, 101 Ohio St. . . . . . . . . . . 232-2530 , 
Treasurer - William J. Decker, 201 Cherry St. . . . . . . . . . . 462-3251 '!I 
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85. WABASH COUNTY Wabash 46992 
Commissioners , 
Brian Haupert, Courthouse ............... 219-563-0661 
Darle Dawes, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 563-0661 
Dean Eppley, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 563-0661 
Auditor - Jean Gilbert, Courthouse . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . 563-0661 
Surveyor - John H. Stephens, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 563-0661 
Road Supervisor - Glenn Barrus, 800 Manchester Ave. . . . . 563-2091 
Highway Engineer - Herb Underwood, 1501 Westchester Dr.,. 982-4358 
North Manchester 46%2 
Highway Oerk - Meredith Speicher, 800 Manchester Ave. . . . 563-2091 
Treasurer - Ann Gillespie, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 563-0661 
86. WARREN COUNTY Williamsport 47993 
Commissioners -
Randall H. Brenner, Courthouse ............ 317-762-3275 
Donald W. Andrews, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 762-3275 
John Dillman, Courthouse .... ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . 762-3275 
Auditor - Carol Drake, 125 N. Monroe St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 762-3275 
Surveyor - Gordon Summers, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 762-2611 
Road Supervisor - Jack Sargent, 408 W. Washington St. . . . . 762-6181 
Highway Oerk - Candace Grubb, 408 W. Washington St. . . . 762-6181 
Treasu'rer - Sharon Stover, 125 N. Monroe St. . . . . . . . . . . 762-3562 
87. WARRICK COUNTY Boonville 47601 
Commissioners -
Larry Barr, 109 W. Main St. ............... 812-897-6120 
Joseph Madden, 109 W. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 897-6120 
Cletis Bradshaw, 109 W. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 897-6120 
Auditor - Jean Kam, Rm. 208, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . 897-6110 
Surveyor·- Michael Irvin, Rm. 111, Courthouse .. , ...... 897-6170 
Road Supervisor - Jay Houston, 555 Roth Rd. . . . . . . . . . . 897-6126 
Highway Engineer - Steve Sherwood, Rm. 111, Courthouse . . 897-6171 
Operations Manager - Brian Burdette, 555 Roth Rd. . . . . . . 897-6126 
Treasurer - Debbie Hart, Rm. 205, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . 897-6166 
88. WASHINGTON COUNTY Salem47167 
Commissioners -
David Bagshaw, Courthouse .............. 812-883-4805 
Lloyd D. McKinley, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 883-4805 
Jerry Roberts, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 883-4805 
Auditor - Douglas Campbell, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 883-4805 
Surveyor - Jeffrey Souder, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 883-4604 
Road Supervisor - Robert I. Walton, Anson St. . . . . . . . . . 883-3538 
Highway Engineer - Michael Goering, Anson St. . . . . . . . . 883-3538 
Highway Clerk - Roberta Newlon, Anson St. . . . . . . . . . . 883-3538 
Treasurer - Mingon Marshall, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 883-3307 
89. WAYNE COUNTY Richmond 47374 
Commissioners -
Max A. Smith, 401 E. Main St. ............. 317-973-9200 
Roy H. Werking, 401 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 973-92QO 
Marcia J. French, 401 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 973-9200 
Auditor - Joseph L. Kaiser, 401 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 973-9200 
Surveyor - William D. Brown, 401 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 973-9200 
Road Supervisor - Blair Hodowal, P.O. Box 7, . . . . . . . . . . 855-5211 
Centerville 47330 
Highway Engineer - Richard Jackson, P.O. Box 7, . . . . . . . . 855-5211 
Centerville 47330 
Highway Clerk - Clara Bulme~. P.O. Box 7, . . . . . . . . . . . 855-5211 
Centerville 47330 
Treasurer - Doris Miller, 401 E. Main St. 973-9200 
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90. WELLS COUNTY Bluffton 46714 
Commissioners -
Jesse L Rogers, 102 W. Market ............ 219-824-6470 
Adrian L Sprunger, 102 W. Market . . . . . . . . . . . . 824-6470 
Robert B. Legge, 102 W. Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 824-6470 
Auditor - Paul I. Bonham, 102 W. Market . . . . . . . . . . . . 824-6470 
Surveyor - Thomas L Frantz, 102 W. Market .......... 824-6414 
Road Supervisor - Edward R Herman, 1600 W. Washington . 824-6430 
Highway Engineer - Lany W. Owen, 1600 W. Washington . . . 824-6430 
Highway Oerk - Janice A. Ray, 1600 W. Washington . . . . . . 824-6430 
Treasurer - Karla Borror, lOZ W. Market . . . . . . . . . . . . 824-6512 
91. WHITE COUNTY Monticello 47960 
Commissioners -
Charles R Altman, P.O. Box 306 ............ 219-583-5761 
Donald G. Kremer, P.O. Box 306 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 583-5761 
Dean E. Fleck, P.O. Box 306 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 583-5761 
Auditor - Jane Barnes, P.O. Box 306 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 583-5761 
Surveyor - James L Milligan, P.O. Box 357 . . . . . . . . . . . 583-7883 
Highway Clerk - Linda Burkhart, US Highway 24, . . . . . . . 984-5851 
Reynolds 47980 
Treasurer - Dixie Geisler, P.O. Box 388 . . . . . . . . . . . . 583-5771 
92. WHITLEY COUNTY Columbia City 46725 
Commissioners -
James Pettigrew, Courthouse .............. 219-248-3100 
Joe Redman, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248•3100 
James Argerbright, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248-3100 
Auditor - Connie Nestel Teghtmeyer, Courthouse . . . . . . . 248-3100 
Highway Supervisor - Paul Bills, 801 South Line St. . . . . . . . 248-3123 
County Engineer - Kevin Michel, Courthouse . . . . . . . . . . 248-3107 
Highway Clerk - Karen Blake, 801 South Line St. . . . . . . . . 248-3123 




Note: Number in parentheses denotes classification of city. 
ALEXANDRIA (3) 46001 
Mayor - Edward Schmidt, 125 N. Wayne St .......... 317-724-4633 
City Engineer - Brian Glaze, 36 S. Pennsylvania St. . . . . . . . 633-4117 
Traffic Engineer - Dennis Clark, 36 S. Pennsylvania St. ..... 633-4117 
Street Commissioner - Steve Simison, 125 N. Wayne St. . . . . 724-3345 
Chiefof Police - Steve Skaggs, 125 N. Wayne St. . . . . . . . . 724-4222 
ANDERSON (2) 46018 
Mayor - J. Mark Lawler, P.O. Box 2100 ............ 317-646-9600 
City Engineer - Stan Hiatt, P.O. Box 2100 . . . . . . . . . . . . 646-9670 
Traffic Engineer - Dennis Willis, P.O. Box 2100 . . . . . . . . . 646-9672 
Street Commissioner - Jim Janes, P.O. Box 2100 . . . . . . . . 646-5895 
Traffic Officer - Lt. Teny Richwine, P.O. Box 2100 . . . . . . . 646-5626 
ANGOLA(3) 46703 
Mayor - Edwin W. Selman, Jr., 204 W. Gilmore St. ..... 219-665-3556 
City Engineer - Richard Griffis, 204 W. Gilmore St. . . . . . . 665-2514 
Street Commissioner - Douglas Anderson, 210 W. Mill St.. . . 665-7656 
Chief of Police - Donald Wenzel, 204 W. Gilmore St. . . . . . . 665-2121 
ATIICA (3) 47918 
Mayor - Harold R Long, 305 Main St ............. 317-762-2478 
Traffic Engineer - Roger J. Scheruich, 305 Main St.. . . . . . . 762-2478 
Street Commissioner - Bill Shonkwiler, 305 Main St. . . . . . . 762-2555 
Chief of Police - Timothy Quinn, 305 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 762-2449 
AUBURN(3) 46706 
Mayor - Norman N. Rohm, P.O. Box 506 .......... 219-925-5430 
City Engineer - Mike Kline, P.O. Box 506 . . . . . . . . . . . . 925-0455 
Street Commissioner - David Miller, P.O. Box506 ....... 925-0455 
AURORA(3) 47001 
Mayor - Leon Kelly, P.O. Box 158 ............... 812-926-1777 
City Engineer - Randy Turner, Main & Importing . . . . . . . 926-2745 
Chiefof Police - Gary Watts, 218 Third St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 926-1101 
BATESVILLE (3) 47006 
Mayor - Victor E. Kaiser, 132 S. Main St. .......... 812-934-2509 
City/fraffic Engineer - Kevin Chaffee, 1750 SR46E, Suite C . 934-5035 
Street Commissioner - Vernon Moody, 132 S. Main St. ..... 934-4393 
Chief of Police - Dennis Wallpe, 104 E. Catherine St. 934-3131 
. BEDFORD (3) 47421 
Mayor - John A Williams, 1102 16th St. .......... 812-275-6555 
Street Commissioner - John D. Dalton, 1102 16th St. . . . . . . 279-9222 
Chiefof Police - Dean Duncan, 1102 16th St. . . . . . . . . . . 275-3311 
BEECH GROVE (3) 46107 
Mayor - J. Warner Wiley, 806 Main St. ............ 317-788-4979 
City Engineer - William Hall, United Consulting Engineers, . . 895-2585 
1625 N. Post Road, Indianapolis 
Street Commissioner - Phillip Gurganus, 806 Main St. . . . . . 788-4982 
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BERNE 46711 
Mayor - Blaine Fulton, 158 W. Franklin St. . . , ...... 219-589-8526 
Street Commissioner - Kurt Dailey, 158 W. Franklin St. . . . . 589-8526 
Traffic Officer - Larry L. Uhrick, 158 W. Franklin St. . . . . . . 589-8526 
BICKNELL (3) 47512 
Mayor - Jerry G. Russell, P.O. Box 127 ............ 812-735-3559 
Street Commissioner - Ronald Julian, P.O. Box 127 . . . . . . 735-2501 
Traffic Officer - John J. Vendes, P.O. Box 127. . . . . . . . . . 735-2255 
BLOOMINGTON (2) 47402 
Mayor - Tomilea Allison, P.O. Box 100 ............ 812-331-6406 
City/Traffic Engineer - William Riggert, P.O. Box 100 . . . . . 331-6417 
Street Commissioner - Rodney Douglas, P.O. Box 100 . . . . . 332-9928 
Traffic Officer - Ralph Merkle, P.O. Box 100 . . . . . . . . . . 332-9928 
BLUFFfON (3) 46714 
Mayor - Everett E. Faulkner, 128 E. Market St ........ 219-824-1520 
Street Commissioner - Robert Hite, 630 E. Spring St. . . . . . 824-0714 
Traffic Officer - Robert Frantz, 202 E. Market St. . . . . . . . . 824-3320 
BOONVILLE (3) 47601 
Mayor - Frank Baker, 135 S. 2nd St. .............. 812-897-1230 
City Engineer - Mike Nugent, Mid-State Engineering, . . . . . 468-8502 
255 S. Garvin, Evansville, 47713 
Street Commissioner - Gary Barnett, S. 5th St.. . . . . . . . . . 897-2029 
BRAZIL(3) 47834 
Mayor - Kenneth L. Crabb, 203 E. National Ave ....... 812-443-2221 
City Engineer - David Arnold, 203 E. National Ave. . . . . . . 446-0050 
Street Commissioner - Garry Warren, 203 E. National Ave. . . 443-2221 
Traffic Officer - John Zuel, 203 E. National Ave. . . . . . . . . 443-6591 
BUTLER (3) 46721 
Mayor - Larry L Moore, 201 S. Broadway . . . . . . . . . . 219-868-5200 
City Superintendent - Wm. Ted Miller, 201 S. Broadway . . . . 868-5881 
CANNELTON (3) 47520 
Mayor - C. Hargis Hafele, 616 St. Louis Ave. . ....... 812-547-2749 
Street Commissioner - Greg Glenn, 39 Pleasant Valley. . . . . 547-4933 
Traffic Officer - Greg Simpson, 40 Pleasant Valley . . . . . . . 547-8041 
CARMEL(3) 46032 
Mayor - Ted Johnson, One Civic Sq .............. 317-571-2401 
City Engineer - Tom Welch, One Civic Sq. . . . . . . . . . . . . 571-2441 
Street Commissioner - David Klingensmith, 2112nd Ave. SW. 571-2637 
CHARLESTOWN (3) 47111 
Mayor - Bob Braswell, 701 Main St. .............. 812-256-3422 
Street Commissioner - Bill Cooper, 701 Main St. . . . . . . . . 256-7129 
Chief of Police - Don Ennis, 701 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 256-6345 
CLINTON(3) 47842 
Mayor - RamonJ.Colombo,259VineSt. .......... 317-832-74n 
Street Commissioner - Marion Turchi, 259 Vine St.. . . . . . . 832-7222 
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COLUMBIA CITY (3) 46725 
Mayor-'- James E. Teghtmeyer, 112 S. Chauncey ...... 219-244-7342 
Dir. of Public Works - Anthony Zickgraf, 112 S. Chauncey. . . 244-3215 
Street Commissioner - Steve Brown, 112 S. Chauncey . . . . . 244-5031 
COLUMBUS (3) 47201 
Mayor - Robert N. Stewart, 123 Washington St. ....... 812-376-2500 
City/fraffic Engineer - Dave Hayward, 123 Washington St. . . 376-2540 
Street Supervisor - Steve Brown, 2250 Kreutzer Dr. . . . . . . 376-2508 
Public Services Manager - Roger Pink, 2250 Kreutzer Dr. . . . 376-2508 
CONNERSVILLE (3) 47331 
Mayor - Marion Newhouse, 500 N. Central Ave. . ..... 317-825-4211 
City Engineer - Ray McLaughlin, 500 N. Central Ave. . . . . . 825-5513 
Traffic Engineer - Richard O'Neal, 100 E. 5th St. . . . . . . . . 825-2111 
Street Commissioner - Bill Garrison, 1300 Illinois Ave. . . . . 825-1421 
Traffic Officer, - Richard O'Neal, 100 E. 5th St. . . . . . . . . . 825-2111 
COVINGTON (3) 47932 
Mayor - Eugene Smail, 413 Washington St. . ........ 317-793-3423 
City Engineer - Henry Schmitt, 413 Washington St. . . . . . . . 793-2331 
Traffic Engineer - Scott Stanton, 413 Washington St. . . . . . . 793-2331 
Street Commissioner - Don Hesler, Second & Union Sts. . . . 793-3588 
Traffic Officer - Tony Knecht, 216 Union St. . . . . . . . . . . . 793-3311 
CRAWFORDSVILLE (3) 47933 
Mayor - Philip Q. Michal, 300 E. Pike St. .......... 317-364-5160 
City Engineer - Don Yount, 515 Bluff St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 364-5169 
Street Commissioner - Rod Jenkins, 107 Vermont St. . . . . . 364-5166 
CROWN POINT (3) 46307 
Mayor - James D. Metros, 101 N. East St. .......... 219-662-3240 
City Engineer - Frank S. Banyai, 102 E. Clark St. . . . . . . . . 662-3240 
Street Commissioner - Gerard Abraham; 611 N. Jackson St. . 662-3240 
DECATUR (3) 46733 
Mayor - Fred R Isch, 225 W. Monroe St. .......... 219-724-7171 
City Engineer - Wayne Carpenter, 225 W. Monroe St. 724-3814 
Street Commissioner - William Patch, Garage, 3rd St. . . . . . 724-3356 
DELPHI (3) 46923 
Mayor - Sam Deiwert, 200 E. Main St. ............ 317-564-2097 
Street Commissioner - Randy Strasser, 200 E. Main St. . . . . 564-2353 
Traffic Officer - Larry Ives, 200 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 564-2345 
DUNKIRK(3) 47336 
Mayor - Grant Fager, Jr., 130 S. Main St. .......... 317-768-6565 
City Engineer - Arnold Clevenger, 309 E. High St. . . . . . . . 768-7271 
Traffic Engineer - Jeff Curts, 351 E. North St. . . . . . . . . . . 768-7584 
Street Commissioner - Elisha Haivey, Meridian St. . . . . . . . 768-6183 
Chief of Police - Arnold Clevenger, 118 S. Main St. . . . . . . . 768-6061 
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EAST CHICAGO (2) 46312 
Mayor - Robert A. Pastrick, 4527 Indianapolis ........ 219-391-8200 
City/Traffic Engineer - Richard Sobilo, 4525 Indianapolis . ·. . 391-8355 
Street Commission.er - Robert Hoggs, 5400 Qine . . . . . . . . 391-8463 
Traffic Officer - George Btakley, 4525 Indianapolis. . . . . . . 391-8400 
ELKHART(2) 46516 
Mayor - James P. Perron, 229 S. Second St. ......... 219-294-5471 
City Engineer - Gaiy Gilot, 229 S. Second St. . . . . . . . . . . 294-5471 
Traffic Engineer - Kent Schumacher, 229 S. Second St. . . . . . 294-5471 
Street Commissioner - Richard Moore, 2421 S. 17th St. 293-5518 
ELW00D(3) 46036 
Mayor - Denny Robinson, 1601 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 317-552-5076 
Street Commissioner - Phil Morris, 1601 Main St. • . . . . . . . 552-2711 
Traffic Officer - Roger Towner, 1601 Main St.. . . . . . . . . . 552-8368 
EVANSVILLE (2) 47708 
(all addresses: 1 N.W. Martin Luther King Blvd.) 
Mayor - Frank F. McDonald, II, Rm. 302 . . . . . . . . . . 812-426-5581 
City Engineer - Herb Butler, Rm. 321 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 426-5458 
Traffic Superintendent - Jeriy Hayes, Rm. 321 ......... · 428--0617 
Director of Transportation - Chris Schletzer, Rm. 321 . . . . . 426-5468 
FORT WAYNE (2) 46802 
Mayor - Paul Helmke, Rm. 900, City/County Bldg. ..... 219-427-1111 
City Engineer - David Ross, Rm. 925, City/County Bldg. . . . . 427-1309 
Traffic Engineer - Tom Manny, Rm. 740, City/County Bldg. . • 427-1172 
Street Commissioner - Bob Dinse (Acting), 1701 S. Lafayette 427-1235 
Traffic Officer - George Letz, Rm. BllO, City/County Bldg. . . 427-1319 
FRANKFORT (3) 46041 
Mayor - Harold Woodruff, 16 N. Main St. .......... 317-654-7332 
City/Traffic Engineer - Neil Conner, 16 N. Main St.. . . . . . . 654-5278 
Street Commissioner - Dick Howard, 16 N. Main St. . . . . . . 659-2912 
Traffic Officer - Jim Skinner, 16 N. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . . 654-4245 
FRANKLIN (3) 46131 
Mayor - Charles R Littleton, P.O. Box 280 ......... 317-736-3602 
City Engineer - Steven B. Williams, 151 West Jefferson .... 736-7168 
Street Commissioner - G. Donald Linneman, P.O. Box 280 . . 736-3660 
GARRETT(3) 46738 
Mayor - Herbert P. Kleeman, 130 S. Randolph ....... 219-357-3836 
City Planner - Steven D. Bingham, 130 S. Randolph . . . . . . 357-4154 
Street Commissioner - Charles A. Martin, 400 E. Quincy . . . 357-5727 
Chief of Police - Gaiy S. Kleeman, 108 Keyser . . . . . . . . . . 357-5151 
GARY(2) 46402 
Mayor - Thomas V. Barnes, 401 Broadway .......... 219-881-1302 
City Engineer - Roland Elvambuena, 401 Broadway . . . . . . 881-1369 
Traffic Engineer - Casamiro R Villacin, 1000 Madison. . . . . 882-7748 




Mayor-:- Eugene Linn, 211 East Main ............. 317-077-3079 
City Engineer - Joe Miitsch, Jr., 211 East Main . . . . . . . . . 677-3079 
Traffic Engineer - Larry Leach, 211 East Main . . . . . . . . . 677-3079 
Street Commissioner - Ron Levinsky, 211 East Main . . . . . . 677-3079 
Chiefof Police - Larry Leach, 211 E. Main . . . . . . . . . . . . 677-3079 
GOSHEN(3) 46526 
Mayor - Mike Puro, 111 E. Jefferson St. . . . . . . . . . . 219-533-9322 
City/fraffic Engineer - Forrest D. Miller, 302 S. Fifth St. . . . 534-2201 
Street Commissioner - Jack Davenport, 308 N. Fifth St. . . . . 534-5306 
Traffic Officer - Mike Kettlebar, 111 E. Jefferson St. . . . . . • 533-8661 
GREENCASTLE (3) 46135 
Mayor - Michael M. Harmless, City Hall, 4 E. Walnut St. . 317-053-3100 
City Engineer - Joseph Woody, N. College St. . . . . . . . . . . 653-3391 
Street Commissioner - James Wright, N. College St. . . . . . . 653-3391 
Chief of Police - Jack Hanlon, 2 E. Walnut St. . . . . . . . . . . 653-2925 
GREENFIELD (3) 46140 
Mayor - Keith J. McClarnon, 110 S. State St. ......... 317-462-8510 
City/fraffic Engineer - Michael Fruth, 333 S. Franklin St. . . . 462-8518 
Street Commissioner - Jack K. Proper, 900 W. Tague St. . . . . 462-8536 
Traffic Officer - Derek Towle, 116 S. State St. . . . . . . . . . . 462-8500 
GREENSBURG (3) 47240 
Mayor - Sheldon Smith, 109 S. Broadway . . . . . . . . . . 812-063-3344 
City/fraffic Engineer - Kathy Crippen, 109 S. Broadway . . . . 663-3344 
Street Commissioner - Ralph Land, 200 S. Monfort . . . . . . 663-5634 
Traffic Officer - Michael T. Riley, 107 S. Broadway . . . . . . . 663-3131 
GREENWOOD (3) 46142 
Mayor - Margaret McGovern, 2 N. Madison Ave ....... 317-881-8527 
City Engineer - Joe Meyer, 2 N. Madison Ave. . . . . . . . . . 887-5229 
Street Commissioner - Ray Raufeisen, 2 N. Madison Ave. . . . 887-5607 
Traffic Officer - Duke Woollen, 2 N. Madison Ave. . . . . . . . 882-9191 
HAMMOND(2) 46320 
Mayor - Duane W. Dedelow, Jr., 5925 Calumet ....... 219-853-0301 
City Engineer - Stanley J. Dostatni, 5925 Calumet . . . . . . . 853-6336 
Traffic Engineer - Joseph Majoch, 601 Conkey . . . . . . . . . 853-0431 
Street Commissioner - Anthony J. Abildua, 601 Conkey . . . . 853-0431 
Traffic Officer - Sgt. Monty Miller, 5925 Calumet . . . . . . . . 853-0481 
HARTFORD CITY (3) 47348 
Mayor - David Bennett, 700 N. Walnut St ........... 317-348-0412 
City Engineer - David Bennett, 700 N. Walnut St. . . . . . . . . 348-0412 
Traffic Engineer - L Allen Bell, 700 N. Walnut St. . . . . . . . 348-3363 
Street Commissioner - L Allen Bell, 700 N. Walnut St. . . . . 348-3363 
Traffic Officer - Douglas D. Hall, 700 N. Walnut St. 348-0633 
H0BART(3) 46342 
Mayor - Robert Malizzo,414 Main St. ............ 219-942-0112 
City/fraffic Engineer - Steve Truchan, 414 Main St. . . . . . . 942-1722 
Street Commissioner - Wayne Snider, 414 Main St. . . . . . . . 942-0121 
Chief of Police - Dan Shocaroff, 414 Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 942-1125 
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HUNTINGBURG (3) 47542 
Mayor - Connie K. Nass, 511 E. Fourth St ........... 812-683-2211 
City Planner - Charles Heintzelman, 511 E. Fourth St. . . . . . 683-2211 
Street Commissioner - Lee Lehmkuhler, 511 E. Fourth St. . . 683-2211 
Chief of Police - George Lewallen, 511 E. Fourth St. . . . . . . 683-2211 
HUNTINGTON (3) 46750 
Mayor - Gene Snowden, 300 Cherry St. ............ 219-356-1400 
City Engineer - Steven A. Bruns, 300 Cherry St. . . . . . . . . . 356-1400 
Traffic Engineer - Timothy Walker, 384 Briant St. . . . . . . . 356-4720 
Street Commissioner - James Converse, 300 Cherry St. . . . . 356-4720 
Chief of Police - Steve Updike, 300 Cherry St. . . . . . . . . . . 356-1400 
INDIANAPOLIS (1) 46204 
Mayor - Steve Goldsmith, 2501 City/County Bldg ....... 317-327-3600 
City Engineer - Gregocy L Henneke, 2360 City/County Bldg. . 327-4700 
Traffic Engineer - Jeffrey R. Swenson, 1725 S. West St. . . . . 261-4124 
Director/DOT - E. Mitchell Roob, Jr., 2360 City/County Bldg. 327-4700 
JASONVILLE (3) 47438 
Mayor - Bruce Borders, 145 S. Lawton St. . ......... 812-665-2266 
Street Commissioner - Bruce Borders, 145 S. l.awton St.. . . . 665-2266 
Chief of Police - Rick Van Hom, 145 S. Lawton St. . . . . . . . 665-2694 
JASPER (3) 47546 
Mayor - William J. Schmitt, P.O. Box 29 .......... 812-482-4255 
Street Commissioner - Robert Main, P.O. Box 29 . . . . . . . . 482-1130 
JEFFERSONVILLE (3) 47130 
Mayor - Raymond J. Parker, Jr., 501 E. Court Ave ...... 812-285-6400 
City Engineer - William Gavin, 501 E. Court Ave.. . . . . . . . 285-6412 
Street Commissioner - George Trembley, 1000 Fulton St. . . . 285-6455 
Chief of Police - Richard R. Elliott, 501 E. Court Ave. 283-6633 
KENDALLVILLE (3) 46755 
Mayor - Jeff H. Smith, 234 S. Main St. ............ 219-347-0352 
City/Traffic Engineer - Scott Derby, 234 S. Main St. . . . . . . 347-2152 
Street Commissioner - Lyman Holbrook, 720 Weston Ave. . . 347-2252 
Traffic Officer - William Forker, 234 S. Main St. ........ 347-7033 
KNOX(3) 46534 
Mayor - Nancy Dembowski, 101 W. Washington ...... 219-772-4553 
Street Superintendent - Scot Dedloff, 101 W. Washington . . . 772-3825 
KOKOM0(2) 46901 
Mayor - Robert Sargent, 100 S. Union St. . ......... 317-456-7444 
City Engineer - Lawrence Lambert, 100 S. Union St. . . . . . . 456-7400 
Traffic Engineer - Dan Chaplin, 100 S. Union St. . . . . . . . . 456-7400 
Street Commissioner - Robert Guge, 720 East Boulevard St. . 453-4030 
Traffic Officer - Lt. John Brown, 100 S. Union St. . . . . . . . 456-7219 
LAFAYETTE (2) 47901 
Mayor - James F. Riehle, City Hall, 20 N. Sixth St. ..... 317-742-8404 
City Engineer - Don Sooby, City Hall, 20 N. Sixth St. . . . . . . 742-8404 
Traffic Engineer - Lt. Gene Reed, City Hall, 20 N. Sixth St. . . 742-4045 
Street Commissioner - William Fife, 260 S. Third St. . . . . . . 742-2829 
Traffic Officer - Lt. Gene Reed, City Hall, 20 N. Sixth St. . . . 742-4045 
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LAKE STATION (3) 46405 
Mayor - Dewey R. Lemley, 3705 Fairview Ave. . ...... 21.9-%2-2081 
City Engineer - Duane A. Alverson, 3705 Fairview Ave. . . . . 738-5250 
Traffic Engineer - Richard Boron, 3619 Central Ave. . . . . . . 962-1186 
Street Commissioner - Joseph Bernardi, 3699 Fairview Ave. . 962-8511 
Chief of Police - Roger Szostek, 3629 Central Ave. . . . . . . . 962-1186 
LAPORTE(3) 46350 
Mayor - Elmo Gonzalez, 801 Michigan Ave .......... 219-362-8220 
City Engineer - Dennis Schermerhorn, 801 Michigan Ave. . . . 362-2327 
Street Commissioner - Gus Kuk, 1206 Second St. . . . . . . . . 362°2477 
LA WREN CE (3) 46226 
Mayor - Thomas D. Schneider, 4455 McCoy St. ....•.. 317-545-6191 
City/fraffic Engineer - Lamar A. Ziegler, 4455 McCoy St. . . . 545-5566 
Street Commissioner - Bill Gann, 4455 McCoy St. . . • . . . . 549-4813 
LAWRENCEBURG (3) 47025 
Mayor - Donald B. Combs, Sr., P.O. Box 191 ........ 812-537-1676 
City Engineer - Michael Clark, P.O. Box 191 . . . . . . . • . . . 537-7133 
Street Commissioner - Larry Holt, P.O. Box 191 . . . . . . . . 537-7132 
LEBANON(3) 46052 
Mayor - James H. Acton, 201 E. Main St. .......... 317-482-1201 
City Engineer - James Nelson, 201 E. Main St. . . . . . . . . . 482-5100 
Street Commissioner - Larry Lee, 1301 Lafayette Ave. . . . . . 482"8870 
Traffic Officer - Carl J. Rady, 201 E. Main St. . . . . . . • . . . 482"8834 
LIGONIER (3) 46767 
Mayor - Glenn Longardner, 103 W. Third St ......... 219-894-4113 
City Engineer - Qyde E. Williams & Assoc., Inc., . . . . . . . . 485-3126 
1843 Commerce Dr., South Bend, IN 46628 
Street Commissioner - Richard Moser, 103 W. Third St. . . . . 894-4761 
Chief of Police - John Durham, 103 W. Third St. . . . . . . . . 894-4112 
LINTON(3) 47441 
Mayor - Jimmie K. Wright, 49 N.W. "A" St .......... 812~7-7754 
Street Commissioner - Jeff Lehman, 49 N.W. "A" St. . . . . . . 847-4257 
Chiefof Police - Norman Watson, 49 N.W. "A" St. . . . . . . . 847-4411 
LOGANSPORT (3) 46947 
Mayor - William A. Vernon, 601 E. Broadway ........ 219-753-2551 
Deputy Mayor - Francis Perrone, 601 E. Broadway . . . . . . . 753-2945 
Traffic Engineer - Thomas Mark, 612 Race St. . . . . . . . . . 753-4610 
Street Commissioner - Don Crain, 612 Race St. . . . . . . . . . 753-4610 
Traffic Officer - Phil Nolte, 601 E. Broadway . . . . . . . . . . 753-4101 
LOOGOOTEE (3) 47553 
Mayor - William E. Parker, 401 J.F.K. Ave. . ........ 812-295-4770 
Public Works Supt. - Donald J. Grindstaff, 401 J.F.K. Ave. 295-2497 
MAD1SON(3) 47250 
Mayor - Morris E. Wooden, 416 West St. .......... 812-265-8300 
Street Commissioner - Greg Bentz, 1215 N. Walnut St.. . . . . 265-8304 
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MARI0N(2) 46952 
Mayor - Ron Mowery, 301 S. Branson St. ....... · ... 317-668-4401 
City/fraffic Engineer - Michael Spyers, 301 S. Branson St. . . . 6684441 
Street Superintendent - Tony Shanks, 301 S. Branson St.. . . . 668-4450 
· MARTINSVILLE (3) 46151 
Mayor - Phil R Deckard, P.O. Box 1415, City Hall ..... 317-342-2861 
City Engineer - John Drapalik, P.O. Box 1415, City Hall . . . . 342-2861 
Street Commissioner - Abe Walls, 1349 Blue Bluff Rd. . . . . . 342-6110 
Chief of Police - Shannon Buskirk, P.O. Box 1415, City Hall . . 342-6614 
MICHIGAN CITY (2) 46360 
Mayor - Robert J. Behler, Jr., 100 E. Michigan Blvd ..... 219-873-1400 
Cityffraffic Engineer - Keith Fujihara, 100 E. Michigan Blvd. . 873-1426 
Street Commissioner - Robert Fekete, 1400 W. Garfield St. . . 873-1500 
Traffic Officer - Kenneth Drake, 102 W. Second St. . . . . . . 873-1485 
MISHA WAKA (2) 46544 
Mayor - Robert C. Seutter, 600 E. Third .......... 219-258-1601 
Cityffraffic Engineer - Gary E. West, 600 E. Third . . . . . . . 258-1619 
Street Commissioner - Frank Powell, 500 N. Cedar . . . . . . . 258-1660 
Chief of Police - George I. Obren, 120 S. Church . . . . . . . . 258-1683 
MITCHELL (3) 47446 
Mayor - Jerry L. Hancock, 407 S. Sixth St. . . . . . . . . . . 812-849-2700 
City Engineer - Gearry Hancock, 407 S. Sixth St. . . . . . . . . 849-2151 
Traffic Engineer - Tyler Duncan, 407 S. Sixth St. . . . . . . . . 849-2151 
Street Commissioner - Paul H. Duncan, 407 S. Sixth St. . . . . 849-2151 
Traffic Officer - Morris W. Chastain, 407 S. Sixth St. 849-2151 
MONTICELLO (3) 47960 
Mayor - Richard Cronch, 120 W. Washington ........ 219-583-9889 
Cityffraffic Engineer - Donald W. Ward, 314 N. Illinois . . . . 583-9563 
Street Commissioner - Douglas .Roberts, 120 W. Washington. 583-7033 
Traffic Officer - Patrick E. Whitaker, 120 W. Washington . . . 583-7131 
MONTPELIER (3) 47359 
Mayor - Kenneth D. Neff, 300 W. Huntington ........ 317-728-2698 
Street Commissioner - Michael F. Riggs, 300 W. Huntington . 728-5015 
Chief of Police - Max L. Bonewit, 405 W. Huntington . . . . . 728-2001 
MT. VERNON (3) 47620 
Mayor - Jackson L. Higgins, 520 Main St. .......... 812-838-5576 
City Engineer - John Herbert Leffel, 126 E. Third St. 838-4121 
Street Commissioner -'- Steve Wild, 232 W. Second St. 838-2352 
MUNCIE(2) 47305 
Mayor - David M. Dominick, 300 N. High St. ........ 317-747-4845 
City Engineers - Steve Varner, Joe Chance, 300 N. High St. . . 747-4878 
Street Commissioner - Sam Marshall, 200 Hoyt Ave., 47302 . . 747-4848 




NAPPANEE (3) 46550 
Mayor - Kenneth J. Walters, P.O. Box 29 .......... 219-773-2112 
City Engineer - Commonwealth Engineering, ........ 317-888-1177 
7256 Company Dr., Indianapolis 46237 
Street Superintendent - Jeff Kem, P.O. Box 29 ....... 219-773-2112 
Chief of Police - John Elliott, P.O. Box 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . 773-2112 
NEW ALBANY (2) 47150 
Mayor - Douglas England, 316 City/County Bldg. . . . . . . 812-948-5333 
City/fraffic Engineer - John Mattingly, 627 E. Fourth St. . . . 948-5353 
Street Commissioner - John Mattingly, 627 E. Fourth St. . . . 948-5353 
Traffic Officer - Ralph Hines, 100 City/County Bldg. . . . . . . 948-5300 
NEW CASTLE (3) 47362 
Mayor - Sherman Boles, 321 S. Main St. . ......... 317-529-7605 
City Engineer - Hollis Evans, 321 S. Main St. . . . . . . . . . . 521-6802 
Street Commissioner - George Justice, 402 Broad St. . . . . . . 521-6831 
NEW HA VEN (3) 46774 
Mayor - Lynn H. Shaw, 1235 Lincoln Hwy. E ......... 219-749-5720 
City/fraffic Engineer - Keith Schlegel, 1235 Lincoln Hwy. E. . 493-3416 
Street Commissioner - Dennis Partridge, . . . . . . . . . . . . 749-1911 
1235 Lincoln Hwy. E. 
Chiefof Police - Geoff Robison, 428 Broadway . . . . . . . . . 749-1517 
NOBLESVILLE (3) 46060 
Mayor - Mary Sue Rowland, 16 S. Tenth St .......... 317-776-6324 
City/fraffic Engineer - David Hook, 16 S. Tenth St. . . . . . . 776-6330 
Street Commissioner - Lyndon Callahan, 1575 Pleasant St. . . 776-6348 
Traffic Officer - Tim Gamer, 135 S. 9th St. . . . . . . . . . . . 776-6348 
NORTH VERNON (3) 47265 
Mayor - John G. Hall,275 Main St. .............. 812-346-3789 
City Engineer - Brad Bender, 138 E. Walnut St. . . . . . . . . . 346-2045 
Traffic Engineer - Pete Gerth, 101 Madison Ave. . . . . . . . . 346-2345 
Street Commissioner - Robert Fletcher, 516 E. 0 & M Ave.. . 346-1616 
Traffic Officer - Pete Gerth, 101 Madison Ave. . . . . . . . . . 346-2345 
OAKLAND CITY (3) 47660 
Mayor - Gary L Bise, 210 E. Washington .......... 812-749-3222 
Traffic Engineer - Alfred Cooper, 210 E. Washington . . . . . 749-3222 
Street Commissioner - Don Hennessey, 210 E. Washington . . 749-3222 
Traffic Officer - Dan Rottet, 210 E. Washington . . . . . . . . 749-3222 
PERU (3) 46970 
Mayor - David R Livengood, 35 S. Broadway ........ 317-472-2400 
City/fraffic Engineer - Anthony Smith, 35 S. Broadway . . . . 473-4881 
Street Commissioner - Mark Pyeritz, 35 S. Broadway . . . . . . 472-2501 
Chief of Police - Dennis Hahn, 35 S. Broadway . . . . . . . . . 473-5522 
PETERSBURG (3) 47567 
Mayor - Randall J. Harris, Jr., 704 Main St. ......... 812-354-8511 
Street Commissioner - Bertis Jenkins, 704 Main St. . . . . . . . 354-8707 
Chief of Police - Wm. Michael Key, 702 Main St. . . . . . . . . 354-8716 
PLYMOUTH (3) 46563 
Mayor - Jack B. Greenlee, 124 N. Michigan St. ....... 219-936-6717 
City Engineer - Michael Strang, 5300 Sage Rd. . . . . . . . . . 936-8557 
Street Commissioner - Robert Arvesen, 2124 Western Ave ... 936-2017 
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PORTAGE(3) 46368 
Mayor - Sammie L. Maletta, 6070 Central Ave. . ...... 219-762-5425 
City/fraffic Engineer - John T. Hannon, 6070 Central Ave. . . 762-1815 
Street Commissioner - Steve Charnetzky, 2303 Hamstrom . . . 762-4564 
Traffic Officer - Capt. G. Rose, 2693 Irving St. . . . . . . . . . 762-3122 
PORTLAND (3) 47371 
Mayor - Vaughn L. Bailey, 321 N. Meridian St. ....... 219-726-9395 
Street Commissioner - James Hedges, 321 N. Meridian St. . . 726-4077 
Traffic Officer - Jeffrey Harker, 319 N. Meridian St. 726-7161 
PRINCETON (3) 47670 
Mayor - George B. Taylor, 130 E. Broadway ......... 812-385-4428 
City Engineer - Greg Koberstein, Highway 64 West . . . . . . . 385-2695 
Street Commissioner - Gary Patterson, 1002 S. Stout . . . . . . 385-3555 
Chief of Police - Howard Hardiman, 130 E. Broadway . . . . . 385-4672 
RENSSELAER (3) 47978 
Mayor - Stephen A. Wood, 122 S. Van Rensselaer St. ... 219-866-5212 
City Engineer - Vacant, 425 N. Van Rensselaer St. . . . . . . . 866-8475 
Street Superintendent - Louis Spataro, 812 E. Walnut St. . . . 866-7833 
RICHMOND (2) 47374 
Mayor - Roger Cornett, 50 N. 5th St. . ............ 317-983-7200 
City Engineer - Robert. D. Wiwi, 50 N. 5th St. . . . . . . . . . . 983-7200 
Street Commissioner - William Smith, 50 N. 5th St. . . . . . . . 983-7200 
Traffic Officer - Danny McClure, 50 N. 5th St.. . . . . . . . . . 983-7200 
RISING SUN (3) 47040 
Mayor - Mark A. Guard, P.O. Box 41. ............ 812-438-3340 
Street Commissioner - Stanley Ballard, 100 S. Walnut St. . . . 438-3340 
Chiefof Police - Darwin D. Smith, 123 S. Mulberry St. . . . . . 438-3737 
ROCHESTER (3) 46975 
Mayor - Edward J. Fansler, P.O. Box 110 .......... 219-223-4555 
City Engineer - Bonar & Assoc., Inc., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 424-0318 
616 South Harrison St., Ft. Wayne 46802 
Street Commissioner - Terry Wynn, P.O. Box 110 . . . . . . . . 223-4740 
Traffic Officer - Dick Roe, P.O. Box 110 . . . . . . . . . . . . 223-3313 
ROCKPORT (3) 47635 
Mayor - Luke Boultinghouse II, P.O. Box 151 ........ 812-649-2242 
Street Superintendent - Ronald Baughn, P.O. Box 151 . . . . . 649-2242 
RUSHVILLE (3) 46173 
Mayor - John S. McCane, 701 N. Morgan St. ......... 317-932-3735 
City Engineer - Butler, Fairman & Seufert, Inc., . . . . . . . . . 573-4615 
9405 Delegates Row, Indianapolis 46240-3805 
Street Commissioner - Danny Bennett, 9th & Maple Sts. . . . 932-2575 
Chief of Police - Robert Bridges, 136 E. 3rd St. . . . . . . . . . 932-3907 
SALEM (3) 47167 
Mayor - Frank Newkirk, Sr., City Hall ............ 812-883-4265 
Street Commissioner - Ronnie Voyles, City Garage. . . . . . . 883-2401 
Chief of Police - K. Max Boling, City Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . 883-5100 
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SCOTISBURG (3) 47170 
Mayor - William H. Graham, 2 E. McClain Ave. 812-752-3169 
Street Superintendent - Millard Moore, 2 E. McClain Ave. . . 752-4343 
Chief of Police - Delbert Meeks, 44 N. First St. . . . . . . . . . 752-4462 
SEYMOUR(3) 47274 
Mayor - John S. Burkhart, 220 N. Chestnut St. ....... 812-522-4020 
City Engineer - Jeny Tracey, 622 W. Second St. . . . . . . . . . 522-3821 
Director of Public Works - Jeny Hartsell, 220 N. Chestnut St. 522-2981 
Street Commissioner - R. Dale Teny, 220 N. Chestnut St. . . . 522-1758 
SHELBYVILLE (3) 46176 
Mayor - Robert Williams, 44 W. Washington St. ...... 317-398-6624 
City Engineer - John Brand, Butler Fairman & Seufert, Inc., . 573-4615 
9405 Delegates Row, Indianapolis 46240 
Street Commissioner - Jeny Bennett, 44 W. Washington St. . . 398-6624 
Traffic Officer - Rick Phillips, 44 W. Washington St. . . . . . . 392-2511 
SOUTH BEND (2) 46601 
Mayor - Joseph E. Kernan, 1400 County/City Bldg ...... 219-235-9261 
City Engineer - John Leszczynski, 1300 County/City Bldg. . . . 235-9251 
Traffic Engineer - Carl Littrell, 1300 County/City Bldg. . . . . 235-9251 
Street Commissioner - Sam Hensley, 701 W. Sample St., 46625 235-9444 
Traffic Officer - Capt. Lany Blume, 701 W. Sample St., 46625 . 235-9306 
SOUTHPORT 
Mayor - Nannette F. Tunget, 6901 Derbyshire Rd. 






Mayor - Herman A. Smith, 32 N. Court St. .......... 812-268-5464 
City Engineer - Louis Glascock, 32 N. Court St. . . . . . . . . . 268.(,()77 
Street Commissioner - George Gallian, 32 N. Court St. . . . . 268-5483 
Traffic Officer - Roy Dillingham, 32 N. Court St. . . . . . . . . 268-5464 
TELL CITY (3) 47586 
Mayor - Bill Goffinet, P.O. Box 515 .............. 812-547-5511 
Traffic Engineer - Robert Hackel, P.O. Box 515 . . . . . . . . . 547-7068 
Street Commissioner - Albert Faulkner, P.O. Box 515 . . . . . 547-3222 
Chief of Police - Robert Hackel, P.O. Box 515 . . . . . . . . . . 547-7068 
TERRE HAUTE (2) 47807 
Mayor - P. Pete Chalos, City Hall, 17 Harding ........ 812-232-9467 
City/Traffic Engineer - Bryan Duncan, City Hall, 17 Harding . 232-4028 
Street Commissioner - Bill Trout, 1329 Deming St. . . . . . . . 232-8128 
Traffic Officer - Sgt. Greg Tyler, City Hall, 17 Harding. . . . . 238-1661 
TIPTON(3) 46072 
Mayor - David J3erkemeier, P.O. Box 288 .......... 317-675-7561 
City Engineer - Butler, Fairman & Seufert, . . . . . . . . . . . 573-4615 
9405 Delegates Row, Indianapolis 46240-3805 
Traffic Engineer - Robert Sullivan, P.O. Box 288 . . . . . . . . 675-2152 
Street Commissioner - Gary Harpe, P.O. Box 288 ........ 675-7561 
Traffic Officer - Robert Sullivan, P.O. Box 288 . . . . . . . . . 675-2152 
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UNlON CITY (3) 47390 
Mayor - Peny E. Miller, 115 N. Columbia St. ........ 317-964-3700 
City Engineer - Mote and Associates, Inc., 214 W. 4th St., . 513-584-8806 
Greenville, Ohio 45331 
Street Commissioner - Richard Reichard, .......... 317-964-5103 
424 S. Howard St. 
Traffic Officer - Monte Poling, 309 W. Pearl St. . . . . . . . . . 964-5353 
VALPARAISO (3) 46383 
Mayor - David A. Butterfield, 166 Lincolnway ........ 219-462-1161 
City Engineer - Michael Foster, 166 Lincolnway . . . . . . . . . 462-1161 
Traffic Engineer - Jack Trump, 166 Lincolnway . . . . . . . . . 462-1161 
Street Commissioner - Bob Taylor, 406 Brick St. . . . . . . . . 462-4612 
Chief of Police - Walter Lamberson, 16 Indiana Ave. . . . . . . 462-0717 
VINCENNES (3) 47591 
Mayor - Belle C. Kasting, 201 Vigo St. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . 812-882-6894 
City Engineer - Douglas D. Stradtner, 205 Vigo St. . . . . . . . 882-3338 
Street Commissioner - Kenneth Burnworth, 324 W. Portland . 882-3223 
Traffic Officer - James Legg, 324 W. Portland . . . . . . . . . . 882-3223 
WABASH(3) 46992 
Mayor - Dallas L Winchester, 111 S. Wabash St. ...... 219-563-4171 
City Engineer - Philip Magner, 111 S. Wabash St. . . . . . . . . 563-4171 
Street Commissioner - Jeny Mullett, 700 S. Carroll St. . . . . . 563-3611 
WARSAW(3) 46581 
Mayor - Jeffrey W. Plank, P.O. Box 953 .......... 219-372°9595 
City Engineer - Tony Lucenko, P.O. Box 557 . . . . . . . . . . 372-9548 
Traffic Engineer - Steve Foster, P.O. Box 817 . . . . . . . . . . 372-9511 
Street Commissioner .c. Kim Leake, P.O. Box 557 . . . . . . . . 372-9561 
WASHINGTON (3) 47501 
Mayor - Charles T. Baumert, 200 Hamed Ave. . ...... 812-254-5575 
City Engineer - C. Ed Barnett, P.O. Box 800 . . . . . . . . . . . 254-5171 
Street Commissioner - Gary Raymann, 2200 Memorial Ave. . . 254-4564 
WEST LAFAYETTE (3) 47906 
Mayor - Sonya L. Margerum, 609 W. Navajo ......... 317-463-3571 
City Engineer - Opal Kuhl, 609 W. Navajo . . . . . . . . . . . . 463-9544 
Street Commissioner - David A. Downey, 705 S. River Rd. . . 743-9606 
Traffic Officer - Charles Molter, 609 W. Navajo . . . . . . . . . 463-3535 
WHITING (3) 46394 
Mayor - Robert J. Bercik, 1443-119th St. .......... 219-659-7700 
City Engineer - Ronald Gyure, 1443-119th St. . . . . . . . . . . 659-7700 
Street Commissioner - Walter Ruzich, 1915 Front St.. . . . . . 659-1219 
Traffic Officer - Capt. John Vetroczky, 1916 Schrage Ave. . . . 659-2131 
WINCHESTER (3) 47394 
Mayor - Jack L. Fowler, 113 E. Washington ......... 317-584-6845 
.City Engineer - Mote & Associates, Inc., 214 West 4th, ... 513-548-7511 
Greenville, Ohio 45331 
Traffic Engineer - Jack L Fowler, 113 E. Washington ... 317-584-6845 
Street Commissioner - Dana Anderson, 616 Residence . . . . 584-2764 
Traffic Officer - Ted Jones, 113 E. Washington . . . . . . . . . 584-6891 
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WOODBURN (3) 46797 
Mayor - Herbert H. Roemer, P.O. Box 75 .......... 219-632-5318 
City Engineer - Philip E. Schnelker, 2m Maplecrest Rd., . . . 485-6312 
Ft. Wayne 46815 
Street Commissioner - Michael A. McConnell, P.O. Box 75 . . 632-5318 
Traffic Officer - Allen County Police, 12535 Lima Rd., . . . . . 428-7422 




Town Council President - William Snodgrass, 112 N. Main 317-676--0611 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Judy A. Johnson, 112 N. Main . . . . . 676--0611 
Street Superintendent - Mark C. Landrum, 112 N. Main . . . . 676--0611 
AKRON 46910 
Town Council President - Harold Conner, P.O. Box 218 .. 219-893-4123 
Town Clerk Treasurer - John W. York, P.O. Box 218 ...... 893-4123 
Street Superintendent - Martin Gearhart, P.O. Box 218 893-4123 
ALAMO 47916 
Town Council President - John Pickett, 103 N. Franklin .. 317-866-8276 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Teresa Lee Pickett, 103 N. Franklin . 866-8276 
Street Superintendent - Michael L Payne, 103 N. Franklin 866-8276 
ALBANY 47320 
Town Council President - Gerald De Voe, 210 E. State St. . 317-789-6112 
Town Clerk Treasurer - William Conn, 210 E. State St. . . . . 789-6112 
Street Superintendent - Leslie Day, 210 E. State Si.. . . . . . . 789-6112 
ALBION 46701 
Town Council President - Howard Berkes, P.O. Box 27 .. 219-636-7506 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Beverly J. Middleton, P.O. Box 27 . . 636-2246 
Street Superintendent - Joseph L Halsey, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . 636-2246 
Town Superintendent - John D. Forker, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . 636-2246 
ALFORDSVILLE 47553 
Town Council President - Gerald Franklin, R.1, Box 117 .. 812-644-7769 
Town Oerk Treasurer - La Verne McCord, R. 1, Box 117 . . . . 644-7769 
ALTONA 46738 
Town Council President - Kenneth Cutler, P.O. Box 206 .. 219-357-4441 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Debra S. Milks, P.O. Box 206 357-4441 
AMBIA 47917 
Town Council President - John E. McIntyre, P.O. Box 218 ... No phone 
Towri Clerk Treasurer - Christine Brost, P.O. Box 218 ..... No phone 
AMBOY 46911 
Town Council President - Charles Lawson, P.O. Box 44 . . . . No phone 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Vickie L Cameron, P.O. Box 44 ... No phone 
AMO 46103 
Town Council President - Joann Greenlee, P.O. Box 188 .. 317-539-5027 
Town Clerk Treasurer - June Greeson, P.O. Box 36 . . . . . . 539-2277 
Street Superintendent - Fred Mynatt, P.O. Box 59 . . . . . . . 539-4470 
ANDREWS 46702 
Town Council President - Mineva Wehr, P.O. Box 386 ... 219-786-3848 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Barbara McGlothin, P.O. Box 386 . . 786-3848 
Street Superintendent - Russell Morford, P.O. Box 386 786-3848 
ARCADIA 46030 
Town Council President - Mitchell Russell, P.O. Box 578 . 317-984-3512 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bette Shields, P.O. Box 578 . . . . . . 984-3512 
Street Superintendent - John Phifer, P.O. Box 578 . . . . . . . 984-3512 
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ARGOS 46501 
Town Council President - Robert Stone, 101 S. First .... 219-892-5717 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Frank A. Rickman, 101 S. First . . . . 892-5717 
Street Superintendent - Frank Harley, 101 S. First . . . . . . . 892-5717 
ASHLEY 46705 
Town Council President - Don Farrington, P.O. Box 70 .. 219-587-9276 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Karen McEntarfer, P.O. Box 70 . . . . 587-9276 
Street Superintendent - Eugene DeLucenay, P.O. Box 70 . . . 587-9276 
ATLANTA 46031 
Town Council President - Chester Phifer, P.O. Box 133 ... 317-292-2626 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Helen L Owens, P.O. Box 133 292-2626 
Street Superintendent - Rick Matlock, P.O. Box 133 292-2626 
AUSTIN 47102 
Town Council President - Hany Hunley, 80 W. Main St ... 812-794-2i',n 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Clara Adkins, 80 W. Main St. 794-2i',77 
Street Superintendent - Willard Teny, 80 W. Main St. 794-3670 
AVILLA 46710 
Town Council President - Paul D. Shepherd, P.O. Box 49 . 219-897-2781 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jean Traxler, P.O. Box 49 . . . . . . . 897-2781 
Street Superintendent - William Ley, P.O. Box 49. . . . . . . . 897-3000 
BAINBRIDGE 46105 
Town Council President - Janella Malicoat, P.O. Box 343 . 317-522-6238 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda Blocher, P.O. Box 343 . . . . . 522-6238 
Street Superintendent - James R. Nelson, P.O. Box 343 522-3527 
BARGERSVILLE 46106 
Town Council President - J. Richard Combs, 12 N. Main .. 317-422-5115 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Beulah Witt, 12 N. Main . . . . . . . . 422-5115 
Street Superintendent - John Scott, 12 N. Main . . . . . . . . . 422-5115 
BATTLE GROUND 47920 
Town Council President - Dave Ferringer, 100 College St. . 317-567-2603 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Geraldine Berghoff, 100 College St. . 567-2603 
Street Superintendent - Gene Shumard, 100 College St. . . . . 567-2603 
BETHANY 46151 
(all addresses in Martinsville 46151) 
Town Council President - Lany Hickle, 7355 Bethany Dr .. 317-831-4783 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Howard Cassidy, 7355 Bethany Dr. . . 831-4783 
Utility Superintendent - Howard Cassidy, 7355 Bethany Dr. . . 831-4783 
BEYERL Y SHORES 46301 
Town Council President - Carol W. Ruzic, P.O. Box 38 ... 219-872-0046 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Gail Saum, P.O. Box 38 . . . . . . . . 872-0046 
Street Superintendent - Richard Landis, P.O. Box 38 . . . . . . 872-0046 
BIRDSEYE 47513 
Town Council President - Emmett Wiseman, P.O. Box 93 . 812-389-2419 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Donna King, P.O. Box 93 . . . . . . . 389-2419 
BLOOMFIELD 47424 
Town Council President - Walter L Wilson, P.O. Box 411 . 812-384-4114 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ida Wright, P.O. Box411 ........ 384-4114 
Street Superintendent - Jeny W. Pate, P.O. Box 411 . . . . . . 384-8013 
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BLOOMINGDALE 47832 
Town Council President - William Jeffers, P.O. Box 27 ... 317-498-1743 
Town Clerk Treasurer - John L. Meece, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . 498-1743 
Street Superintendent - Donald Wirth, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . 498-3155 
Town Manager - Robert Chapman, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . . . . 498-8426 
BLOUNTSVILLE 47354 
(all addresses in Losantville 47354) 
Town Council President - Paul Reneau, 7531 E. CR 875N . 317-774-4455 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marcina Morris, 8708 N. CR 800E 774-4455 
BOSTON 47324 
Town Council President - Colon Lakes, 301 N. Salem St. .. 317-935-7605 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Richard F. Smith, P.O. Box 146 . . . . 935-7605 
BOSWELL 47921 
Town Council President - Duane Smith, P.O. Box 223 ... 317-869-5951 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Clarice Dexter, P.O. Box 223 869-5951 
Street Superintendent - Jim Turner, P.O. Box 223 . . . . . . . 869-5951 
BOURBON 46504 
Town Council President - Bill Keyser, 104 E. Park Ave. . . 219-342-4755 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Karen Marks, 104 E. Park Ave. 342-4755 
Street Superintendent - Roger A. Teny, 104 E. Park Ave. . . . 342-0079 
BREMEN 46506 
Town Council President - Tom Teghtmeyer, ........ 219-546-2471 
104 W. Plymouth 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Joanne Kimmell, 104 W. Plymouth . . 546-2471 
Street Superintendent - Dennis Weaver, 123 E. Mill 546-4324 
BRISTOL 46507 
Town Council President - Joseph Thompson, P.O. Box 122 219-848-7007 
Clerk Treasurer - Mary Ryman, P.O. Box 122 . . . . . . . . . . 848-7007 
Street Superintendent - Dean Rentfrow, P.O. Box 122 . . . . . 848-7931 
BROOK 47922 
Town Council President - Steven Kindig, P.O. Box 182 ... 219-275-6181 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Delores Whaley, P.O. Box 182. . . . . 275-6181 
Street Superintendent - Rex Chapman, P.O. Box 182 . . . . . . 275-6181 
BROOKLYN 46111 
Town Council President - Carl Greenwood, 10 N. Main .. 317-831-3343 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Catherine Bennett, 10 N. Main 831-3343 
Street Superintendent - Charles Eggers, 10 N. Main . . . . . . 831-3343 
BROOKSBURG 47250 
(all addresses in Madison 47250) 
Town Council President - Charles Brooks, R. 3 ......... No Phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kay Gross, R.3 . . . . . . . . . . . . No Phone 
BROOKSTON 47923 
Town Council President - Joseph E. Butz, P.O. Box 238 .. 317-563-3171 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ginger E. Brown, P.O. Box 238 . . . . 563-3171 
Street Superintendent - Max L. Eldridge, P.O. Box 238 563-3171 
BROOKVILLE 47012 
Town Council President - Paul Chaney, 634 Main St. .... 317-647-3322 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Alberta Sauerland, 634 Main St. . . . 647-3322 
Street Superintendent - John Lanning, E. 4th Street . . . . . . 647-4600 
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BROWNSBURG 46112 
Town Council President - Patricia Lovell, 80 E. Vermont 317-852-1120 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jeanette W. Brickler, 80 E. Vermont . 852-1126 
Street Superintendent - Duwayne Phillips, 80 E. Vermont . . . 852-1113 
Town Manager - Mark White, 80 E. Vermont . . . . . . . . . . 852-1120 
BROWNSTOWN 47220 
Town Council President - Robert Millman, ......... 812-358-4802 
1026 W. Spring St. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patricia Forgey, 200 W. Walnut St. . . 358-5500 
Street Superintendent - Jerry Pray, 200 W. Walnut St 358-5500 
BRUCEVILLE 47516 
Town Council President - Everett Dillon, P.O. Box 247 .. 812-324-2233 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Evelyn Beard, P.O. Box 247 . . . . . . 324-2233 
Street Superintendent - John Luttrell, Jr., P.O. Box 247 . . . . 324-2233 
Town Manager - John Luttrell, Jr., P.O. Box 247 . . . . . . . . 324-2233 
BUNKER HILL 46914 
Town Council President - Vern Keller, P.O. Box565 .... 317-689-8758 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Janice Davis, P.O. Box 565 . . . . . . . 689-8758 
BURLINGTON 46915 
Town Council President - Max T. Ehrman, P.O. Box 399 .. 317-566-3672 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jean Ehrman, P.O. Box 399 . . . . . . 566-3672 
Street Superintendent - Wayne L. Swaim, P.O. Box 399 566-3672 
BURNETTSVILLE 47926 
Town Council President - Jim E. Saylor, P.O. Box 237 ... 219-826-4195 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jan Nolte, P.O. Box 237 ........ No phone 
Street Superintendent - Tom Pritts, P.O. Box 237 ........ No phone 
BURNS HARBOR 46304 
Town Council President - Clifford Keppen, 1240 N. Boo . 219-787-9413 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Esther Nickell, 1240 N. Boo. . . . . . 787-9413 
Street Superintendent - William O'Kelly, 810 Navajo Tr. 787-9187 
CADIZ 47362 
(all addresses in New Castle47362) 
Town Council President - Edward Dupar!, 5439 W. SR 38 . 317-533-6417 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Rose Mary Miller, 5439 W. SR 38 ... 533-6417 
CAMBRIDGE CITY 47327 
Town Council President - Maynard Fowler, 127 N. Foote . 317-478-3522 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Connie J. Smith, 127 N. Foote 478-3522 
Street Superintendent - Edward L. Zook, 127 N. Foote 478-5611 
CAMDEN 46917 
Town Council President - Ralph Rohrabaugh P.O. Box 105 219-686-2121 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Tom Hedde, P.O. Box 105 ....... 686-2121 
Street Superintendent - Jerry Snavely, P.O. Box 105 686-2121 
CAMPBELLSBURG 47108 
Town Council President - Jeanie Durham, P.O. Box 207 .. 812-755-4878 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Melissa Wilson, P.O. Box 207 . . . . . 755-4878 
CARBON 47837 
Town Council President - Josephine Rightsell, ....... 812-448-8324 
P.O. Box338 
Town Clerk Treasurer - John H. Summers, P.O. Box 338 . . . 448-1020 
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CARLISLE 47838 
Town Council President - Richard McKain, P.O. Box 277 . 812-398-4924 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Suzan Ridgway, P .0. Box 277 . . . . . 398-4924 
Street Superintendent - James Lewis, P.O. Box 277 . . . . . . . 398-4924 
CARTHAGE 46115 
Town Council President - Jeffrey W. Baker, P.O. Box 26 .. 317-565-0.580 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda Addison, P.O. Box 26 . . . . . . 565-0580 
Street Superintendent - Lany 0. Smith, P.O. Box 26 . . . . . . 565-0580 
CAYUGA 47928 
Town Council President - Jack Bishop, P.O. Box53 .... 317-492-3859 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda Butts, P.O. Box 33. . . . . . . . 492-4103 
Street Superintendent - Dan Miller, P.O. Box 175 ........ 492-4103 
CEDAR LAKE 46303 
Town Council President - Robert Carnahan, P.O. Box 707. 219-374-7000 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Geraldine Kortokrax, P.O. Box 707 . . 374-7000 
Street Foreman - Bill Maleckar, P.O. Box 707 . . . . . . . . . . 374-7478 
Town Manager - Robert Foster, P.O. Box 707 . . . . . . . . . . 374-7400 
CENTER VILLE 47330 
Town Council President - Joseph McDonald, P.O. Box 125 317-855-5515 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda L Orsborn, P.O. Box 125 . . . . 855-5515 
Street Superintendent - William Reid, P.O. Box 125 . . . . . . 855-5515 
CHALMERS 47929 
Town Council President - Don Park, P.O. Box827 219-984-5494 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Juanita Hatke, P.O. Box 827. . . . . . 984-5494 
Street Superintendent - Peny W. Hughes, P.O. Box 827 984-5494 
CHANDLER 47610 
Town Council President - Wayne Schuble, 417 E. Jefferson 812-925-6882 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Nicholas Galloway, 417 E. Jefferson . 925-6882 
Street Superintendent - Robert Hess, 417 E. Jefferson . . . . . 925-6882 
Town Manager - John F. Hillenbrand, 417 E. Jefferson 925-6882 
CHESTERFIELD 46017 
Town Council President - Donald Carpenter, P.O. Box 95 . 317-378-3331 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patricia A. Summers, P.O. Box 95 . . 378-3331 
Street Superintendent - Troy E. Carpenter, P. 0. Box 95 . . . . 378-3331 
CHESTERTON 46304 
Town Council President - Steven Brickner, 726 Broadway . 219-926-1641 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Gayle S. Polakowski, 726 Broadway . . 926-1641 
Street Superintendent - John Schnadenberg, 726 Broadway . . 926-2222 
CHRISNEY 47611 
Town Council President - William Sanders, P.O. Box 26 .. 812-362-8668 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mona Lee Waninger, P.O. Box 26 362-8668 
CHURUBUSCO 46723 
Town Council President - Charles Mathieu, 421 Whitley .. 219-693-2909 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Dale LeFever, 215 Home Ave. 693-9350 
Street Superintendent - Jack D. Burks, 215 Home Ave. 693-9350 
CICERO 46034 
Town Council President - Tim Schaeffer, P.O. Box 650 ... 317-984-4900 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Max Mosbaugh, P.O. Box 650 . . . . . 984-4900 
Street Superintendent - Jeffrey Fish, P.O. Box 650 . . . . . . . 984-4900 
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CLARKS HILL 47930 
Town Council President - Carol McGirt, P.O. Box 146 ... 317-523-2211 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sheryl Laughner, P.O. Box 146 . . . . 523-2211 
Street Superintendent - Robert Rees, P.O. Box 146 . . . . . . . 523-2211 
Town Manager - Carol McGirt, P.O. Box 146 . . . . . . . . . . 523-2211 
CLARKSVILLE 47129 
Town Council President - Richard E. Dickman, ....... 812-288-7155 
230 E. Montgomecy 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Clay P. Baird, 230 E. Montgomecy . . 288-7155 
Street Superintendent - John McGuiggan, 107 Roy Cole Dr. 283-8233 
CLAY CITY 47841 
Town Council President - Charles Crabb, 800 Front St. .. 812-939-2345 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kay Hart, 800 Front St. . . . . . . . . . 939-2345 
Street Superintendent - Wayne Horn, 800 Front St. . . . . . . . 939-2345 
CLAYPOOL 46510 
Town Council President - Robert Bruce, P.O. Box 6 .... 219-566-2910 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Shelly Thomas, P.O. Box 6. . . . . . . 566-2910 
Street Superintendent - Gene Warner, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . 566-2322 
Town Manager - Gene Warner, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . . . . . 566-2322 
CLAYTON 46118 
Town Council President - William Short, P.O. Box 23 ... 317-539-2333 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Virginia McKamey, P.O. Box 23. . . . 539-2333 
Street Superintendent - Don Bartley,. P.O. Box 23 . . . . . . . 539-2333 
CLEARLAKE 46737 
(all address in Fremont 46737) 
Town Council President - Tom Wehrenberg, 122 Outer .. 219-495-9158 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Norma Jean Hart, 122 Outer 495-9158 
CLERMONT 46234 
Town Council President - Vincent Wall, P.O. Box 34252 .. 317-291-0394 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Nancy Baxter, P.O. Box 34252 . . . . . 291-0394 
Street Superintendent - Jeff Shull, P.O. Box 34252 . . . . . . . 291-0394 
CLOVERDALE 46120 
Town Council President - Jeffrey Van DeVanter, ...... 317-795-6033 
P.O.Box222 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Ruby Barnett, P.O. Box 222 . . . . . . 795-6033 
Street Superintendent - Michael Gray, P.O. Box 222 795-6033 
COATESVILLE 46121 
Town Council President - Willard Steagall, P.O. Box 143 . 317-386-7205 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Ronald Slover, P.O. Box 143. . . . . . 386-7205 
Street Superintendent - Steve Wingler, P.O. Box 143 . . . . . . 386-7205 
Town Manager - LI. Johnson, P.O. Box 143. . . . . . . . . . . 386-7205 
COLFAX 46035 
Town Council President - Patricia Eaton, P.O. Box 326 .. 317-324-2194 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Joyce C. Jiles, P.O. Box 326 324-2194 
CONVERSE 46919 
Town Council President - Ralph Werline, P.O. Box473 .. 317-395-3459 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Shirley J. Werline, P.O. Box 473 . . . 395-3459 
Street Superintendent - Lawrence Hall, P.O. Box473 395-3459 
CORUNNA 46730 
Town Council President - Phillip Arnett, P.O. Box 85 ... 219-281-2522 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Cindy Arnett, P.O. Box 85 . . . . . . . 281-2522 
Street Superintendent - Phillip Arnett, P.O. Box 85 . . . . . . . 281-2522 
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CORYDON 47112 
Town Council President - Fred Cammack, 113 N. Oak St. . 812-738-3958 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Janet L Frederick, 113 N. Oak St. . . 738-3958 
Street Superintendent - John Bussabarger, 113 N. Oak St. . . . 738-3958 
COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS 46011 
( all addresses in Anderson 46011) 
Town Council President - Charles R Hoffman, ....... 317-643-1116 
1124 N. Madison 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Jack Robinson, 1202 N. Madison 649-3991 
CRANE 47522 
Town Council President - Winogene Myers, 181 Larrimer . 812-854-7866 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Nila Bruner, 181 Larrimer St. . . . . . 854-7866 
CROMWELL 46732 
Town Council President - Greta Wallace, P.O. Box574 .. 219-856-2108 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Robert Leamon, P.O. Box 574 . . . . . 856-2108 
Street Superintendent - Clark Reed, P.O. Box 574 . . . . . . . 856-2108 
CROTHERSVILLE 47229 
Town Council President - William Nagle, 700 Moore . • . . 812-793-2520 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Nancy Nay, 101 W. Howard . . . . . . 793-2311 
Street Superintendent - Donald Roth, 101 W. Howard . . . . . 793-2311 
CROWS NEST 46208 
(all addresses in Indianapolis) 
Town Council President - Richard Wood, 5715 Sunset Ln .. 317-251-9716 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Carolyn Coukos, 5799 Sunset Ln. . . . 253-9794 
CULVER 46511 
Town Council President - Ron Cole, 200 E. Washington, .. 219-842-3140 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Bobetta Washburn, . . . . . . . . . . . 842-3140 
200 E. Washington 
Street Superintendent - Bud Cartright, 200 E. Washington 842-3191 
CUMBERLAND 46229 
Town Council President - Joan Heady, P.O. Box 29155 ... 317-894-3580 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kay Dashley, P.O. Box 29155 . . . . . 894-3580 
Street Superintendent - Art Gale;P.O. Box 29155 . . . . . . . 894-3580 
CYNTHIANA 47612 
Town Council President - Kenneth Colbert, P.O. Box 95 • . 812-845-2924 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Greta Mounts, P.O. Box 95 845-2924 
Street Superintendent - Wilfred Smith, P.O. Box 95 845-2924 
DALE 47523 
Town Council President - Richard Schum, 103 S. Wallace . 812-937-2086 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Melissa Philipps, 103 S. Wallace. . . . 937-2086 
Street Superintendent - Gene Howerton, 103 S.Wallace . . . . 937-2086 
DALEVILLE 47334 
Town Council President - Norman Levell, P.O. Box 567 .. 317-378-6288 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Robert Stewart, P.O. Box 567 . . . . . 378-6288 · 
Street Superintendent - William Rievley, P.O. Box 567 . . . . . 378-6288 
DANA 47847 
Town Council President - Arthur Bonwell, P.O. Box 371 .. 317-665-3617 
Town aerk Treasurer - Irene Wesley, P.O. Box 371 . . . . . . 665-3617 
Street Superintendent - Robert Umbarger, P.O. Box 371 . . . 665-3617 
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DANVILLE 46122 
Town Council President - William R Bair, P.O. Box 405 .. 317-745-4180 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Pauletta Frye, P.O. Box 405 . . . . . . 745-4180 
Street Superintendent - Tefl)' Myers, P.O. Box 405 . . . . . . . 745-4180 
Town Manager - Gary D. Eakin, P.O. Box 405 . . . . . . . . . . 745-4180 
DARLINGTON 47940 
Town Council President - Michael Spears, P.O. Box 578 .. 317-794-4496 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Teresa A. Sutherlin, P.O. Box 578 . . 794-4496 
Street Superintendent - Philip Mahoy, P.O. Box 578 794-4496 
DAYTON 47941 
Town Council President - Paul Winstead, P.O. Box 557 .. 317-2%-2533 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Rita J. Hicks, P.O. Box 557 . . • . . . 296-2533 
Street Superintendent - Robert E. Bowman, P.O. Box 557 . . . 296-2533 
DEMOTTE 46310 
Town Council President - Mark Boer, P.O. Box 368 .... 219-987-3831 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lois Eakin, P.O. Box 368. . . . . . . . 987-3831 
Street Superintendent - John Dyke, P.O. Box 368 . . . . . . . . 987-3831 
Town Manager - Jeanette Roorda, P.O. Box 368 ........ 987-3831 
DENVER 46926 
Town Council President - Fred Raider, P.O. Box 192 .... 317-985-2865 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Macy Titus, P.O. Box 192 . . . . . . . 985-2968 
DILLSBORO 47018 
Town Council President - Harold Seamon, P.O. Box 127 .. 812-432-5262 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Leatha Tudor, P.O. Box 127 . . . . . . 432-5262 
Street Superintendent - William R. Schmaltz, P.O. Box 127 432-5262 
DUBLIN 47335 
Town Council President - Vacant, P.O. Box 145 ....... 317-478-4878 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Monica V. Davis, P.O. Box 145 . . . . 478-4878 
Street Superintendent - Rex Snyder, P. 0. Box 145 . . . . . . . 478-4878 
DUGGER 47848 
Town Council President - Tefl)' L. Smith, P.O. Box 146 .. 812-648-2118 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lana Lynn, P.O. Box 146. . . . . . . . 648-2118 
Street Superintendent - Orval Purcell, P.O. Box 146 648-2118 
DUNEACRES 46304 
Town Council President - Robert Hartmann, 18 Crest Dr .. 219-787-8808 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Beverly Hubbs, 18 Crest Dr. . . . . . . 787-8835 
Street Superintendent - Benjamin Bolton, 18 Crest Dr. 787-8003 
DUNREITH 47337 
Town Council President - Howard Newkirk, P.O. Box 222 . 317-987-7638 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Shelby Linville, P.O. Box 146 987-7474 
DUPONT 47231 
Town Council President - Delbert D. Read, P.O. Box 116 No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jenny Franks, P.O. Box 116 . . . . . No phone 
Street Superintendent - Charles W. Kiser, P.O. Box 116 .... No phone 
DYER 46311 
Town Council President - E. Altgilbers, One Town Sq .... 219-865-6108 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ma1Y3nn Brown, One Town Sq. . . . . 865-6108 
Director of Public Works - Bob Thomas, One Town Sq. . . . . 865-6108 
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EARLPARK 47942 
Town Council President - Wayne Strasburger, 3010 Fifth . 219-474-6108 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marilyn Meding, 3010 Fifth . . . . . . 474-6108 
Street Superintendent - Toni Salla, 3010 Fifth . . . . . . , . . . 474-6108 
Town Manager - Wayne Strasburger, 3010 Fifth . . . . . . . . . 474-6108 
EATON 47338 
Town Council President - David Dragoo; P.O. Box 218. . . 317-3%-3980 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Lois A. Haggard, P.O. Box 218 3%-3980 
Street Superintendent - Philip E. Hines, P.O. Box 218 396-3980 
ECONOMY 47339 
Town Council President - Shirley Williams, P.O. Box 155 . 317-886-5594 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Norma Mosier, P.O. Box 155 886-5594 
EDGEWOOD 46051 
( all addresses in Anderson 46011) 
Town Council President - Thomas Seal, 3321 Nichol Ave .. 317-649-5533 
Town Qerlc Treasurer - Gene Wright, 3321 Nichol Ave. . . . . 649-5533 
Street Superintendent - Wilber W. Wood, 3321 Nichol Ave. . . 649-5533 
EDINBURGH 46124 
Town Council President - Larry Taulman, P.O. Box 65 ... 812-526-3510 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Mary R Drybread, P.O. Box 65 . . . . 526-3511 
Street Superintendent - Lester L. Gates, P.O. Box 65 . . . . . . 526-3525 
Dir. of Public Works - Robert L. Davis, P.O. Box 65 526-3510 
EDWARDSPORT 47528 
Town Council President - C. Douglas Howard, ....... 812-735-5498 
P.O.Box237 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Judith Gilmore, P.O. Box 237 . . . . . 735-5498 
Street Superintendent - Michael Hastings, P.O. Box 237 . . . . 735-5498 
ELBERFELD 47613 
Town Council President - Richard Lochmueller, . . . . . . 812-983-4365 
P.O.Box37 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Beverly Kruse, P.O. Box 37 . . . . . . 983-4365 
Street Superintendent - James Harbison, P.O. Box 37. 983-4365 
ELIZABETH 47117 
Town Council President ..:. Alan Worrall, General Delivery. 812-%9-2743 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Sarah Leffler, General Delivery . . . . %9-2743 
ELLETTSVILLE 47429 
Town Council President - Herbert E. Ray, 221 N. Sale . . . 812-876-3860 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Diana K. Evans, 221 N. Sale . . . . . . 876-3860 
Street Superintendent - James Ragle, 221 N. Sale . . . . . . . . 876-3860 
ELNORA 47529 
Town Council President - Jerry Beck, P.O. Box 336 ..... 812-692-5415 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Regina Cates, P.O. Box 336 . . . . . . 692-5415 
Street Superintendent - Jeffrey D. Lengacher, P.O. Box 336 . . 692-5415 
ENGLISH 47118 
Town Council President - John Merrilees, P.O. Box 136 .. 812-338-2654 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Maxine Smith, P.O. Box 136 . . . . . . . 338-2654 
Street Superintendent - Mel Howerton, P.O. Box 136 . . . . . 338-2654 
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ETNA GREEN 46524 
Town Council President - Andrew Cook, P.O. Box 183 ... 219-858-9321 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Debra L. Disher, P.O. Box 183 . . . . 858-9321 
Street Superintendent - Barty J. Baker, P.O. Box 183. . . . . . 858-9321 
Town Manager - Loren Melton, P.O. Box 183 . . . . . . . . . . 858-9321 
FAIRMOUNT 46928 
Town Council President - John Metzger, .......... 317-948-4632 
214 W. Washington 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Michael H. Burton, . . . . . . . . . . 948-4632 
214 W. Washington 
Street Superintendent - Loren Little, 214 W. Washington 948-4632 
FAIRVIEW PARK 47842 
(all addresses in Clinton 47842) 
Town Council President - Lany Natalie, R. 1, Box 312 ... 317-832-3722 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Phyllis Lambert, R. 4, Box 117. . . . . 832-6518 
Street Superintendent - Susan Crossley, R 1, Box 3% 832-9389 
FARMERSBURG 47850 
Town Council President - Dwight Boyll, P.O. Box 468 ... 812-0%-2626 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Phyllis Sanders, P.O. Box 468 6%-2626 
Street Superintendent - Chester Bean, P.O. Box 468 6%-2626 
FARMLAND 47340 
Town Council President - Mary Lou Clark, P.O. Box 336 317-468-0701 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Elizabeth A. Ludwig, P.O. Box 336 . . 468-0701 
Street Superintendent - William E. Savage, P.O. Box 336 . . . 468-0701 
Town Manager - William E. Savage, P.O. Box 336 . . . . . . . 468-0701 
FERDINAND 47532 
Town Council President - Charles R Schuler, P.O. Box 7 . 812-367-2280 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Beverly A. Schulthise, P.O. Box 7 . . . 367-2280 
Street Superintendent - Jeffrey Kline, P.O. Box 7 . . . . . . . . 367-2282 
FILLMORE 46128 
Town Council President - Charles Smith, P.O. Box 155 ..... No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Maxine Davies, P.O. Box 155 ..... No phone 
FISHERS 46038 
Town Council President -· Walter Kelly, 1 Municipal Dr ... 317-577-3500 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Linda Gaye Cordell, 1 Municipal Dr. . 849-0260 
Street Superintendent - Jim Brimbury, 1 Municipal Dr. . . . . 577-3523 
Town Manager - Larry Hopkins, 1 Municipal Dr. . . . . . . . . 577-3500 
FLORA 46929 
Town Council President - John E. Ayres, 27 W. Main 219-967-4844 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Loma E. Hicks, 27 W. Main . . . . . . %7-4844 
Street Superintendent - Charles Everett, 27 W. Main . . . . . . 967-4844 
FORT BRANCH 47648 
Town Council President - Gerald Bledsoe, 210 W. Locust . 812-753-3824 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Gregory Perkins, 210 W. Locust. . . . 753-3824 
FORTVILLE 46040 
Town Council President - Edward Brand, .......... 317-485-4044 
714 E. Broadway 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Margie Manship, 714 E. Broadway . . 485-4044 
Street Superintendent - Donald Anderson, 714 E. Broadway . 485-0331 
Town Manager - Jeff Pape, 714 E. Broadway ... : . . . . . . 485-4712 
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FOUNTAIN CITY 47341 
Town Council President - Bruce Mikesell, P.O. Box 312 .. 317-847-2412 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Sue Brooks, P.O. Box 312 . . . . . . . 847-2412 
Street Superintendent - Bobby Shaffer, P.O. Box 312 . . . . . . 847-2412 
FOWLER 47944 
Town Council President - Irvin J. Schneidt, 307 E. 5th St. . 317-884-0570 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Marilyn Cripe, 307 E. 5th St. . . . . . . 884-0570 
Street Superintendent - John Budreau, 307 E. 5th St. . . . . . . 884-0570 
FOWLERTON 46930 
Town Council President - Joe T. Seward, P.O. Box 95 ... 317-948-4040 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Phyllis A Seward, P.O. Box 95 9484040 
FRANCESVILLE 47946 
Town Council President - Gregoi:yStone, P.O. Box616 •. 219-567-9521 
Town Clerk Treasurer - DeMaris Koebcke, P.O. Box 616 .. ·. 567-9521 
Street Superintendent - Donald Tiede, p;o. Box 616 ... ." . . 567-9521 
FRANCISCO 47649 
Town Council President - Gai:y Eads, P.O. Box 66 ..... 812-782-3573 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patricia Welsh, P.O. Box 66 . . . . . . 782-3573 
FRANKTON 46044 
Town Council President - Matthew Wayrnyre, 105 Church . 317-754-7285 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Katherine Musick, 105 Church . . . . 754-7285 
Street Superintendent - Donald E. Cook, 105 Church 754-7918 
FREDRICKSBURG 47120 
Town Council President - Frank Hartshorne, P.O. Box 16 . 812-4n-3624 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Evelyn Hancock, P.O. Box 16 4n-3624 
FREMONT 46737 
Town Council President '.'"" F. Mayo Sanders, P.O. Box 602 . 219-495-7805 
Town Oerk Treasurer - James Penner, P.O. Box 602 . . . . . . 495-7805 
Street Superintendent - Daniel Frasier, P.O .. Box 602. . . . . . 495-7805 
Town Manager - Robert Hull, P.O. Box 602 . . . . . . . . . . . 495-2504 
FRENCH LICK 47432 
Town Council President - Lari:y D. Beatty, P.O. Box 10 .. 812-9364737 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Elvis M. Nelson, Jr., P.O. Box 10 . . . 936-4737 
Street Superintendent ~ Gerald D. Anderson, P.O. Box 10 . . . 936-9950 
FULTON 46931 
Town Council President - Mike Bingle, P.O. Box 73 .... 219-857-3544 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Connie L. Hartman, P.O. Box 164 857-2755 
.GALVESTON 46932 
Town Council President - John Zook, P.O. Box 597 .... 219-699-6664 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Constance Russell, P.O. Box 597 . . . 699-6664 
Street Superintendent - Ed Carden, P.O. Box 597 . . . . . . . . 699-6440 
Town Manager - Ed Carden, P.O. Box 597 . . . . . . . . . . . . 699-6440 
GASTON 47342 
Town Council President - James Neal, P.O. Box 186 .... 317-358-4005 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Betty Janney, P.O. Box 186 3584005 
Street Superintendent - George Armstrong, P.O. Box 186 . . . 358-4005 
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GENEVA 46740 
Town Council President - Fred Davidson, 200 E. Line St. . 219-368-7251 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Barbara Karner, 200 E. Line St. . . . . 368-7251 
Street Superintendent - Shelby Neal, 200 E. Line St. 368-7251 
GENTRYVILLE 47537 
Town Council President - Martha DeWitt, P.O. Box 261 . 812-937-2407 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Barbara Ayer, P.O. Box 261 . . . . . . 937-2407 
Street Superintendent - Richard DeWitt, P.O. Box 261 . . . . . 937-2407 
GEORGETOWN 47122 
Town Council President - Shawn Worden, P.O. Box 127 .. 812-951-3012 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda K Sanders, P.O. Box 127 . . . . 951-3012 
Street Superintendent - Jack Strange, P.O. Box 127. . . . . . . 951-3012 
GLENWOOD 46133 
Town Council President - James Turner, P.O. Box 205 ... 317-679-5254 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary Richardson, P.O. Box 205 . . . . 679-5939 
GOODLAND 47948 
Town Council President - James A. Butler, P.O. Box 422 . 219-297-4531 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary M. Sainte, P.O. Box 269 . . . . . 297-4841 
Street Superintendent - John P. Donahue, P.O. Box 269 ..... 297-4841 
GOSPORT 47433 
Town Council President - Richard Felton, P.O. Box 146 .. 812-879-4334 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jodie Arnett, P.O. Box 146 . . . . . . 879-4334 
Street Superintendent - Scott Chandler, P.O. Box 146 879-4334 
GRABILL 46741 
Town Council President - M. Joanne Sauder, P.O. Box 321 219-627-5227 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Glenda Whittern, P.O. Box 321 . . . . 627-5227 
GRANDVIEW 47615 
Town Council President - Don Phillips, P.O. Box 638 .... 812-649-2573 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Stephen S. Richard, P.O. Box 638 . . . 649-2573 
Street Superintendent - Harold F. Schroeder, P.O. Box 638 . . 649-2573 
Town Manager - Harold F. Schroeder, P.O. Box 638 649-2573 
GREENDALE 47025 
( all addresses in Lawrenceburg 47025) 
Town Council President - William Brinkman, 510 Ridge .. 812-537-2125 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Deborah K Rainey, 510 Ridge . . . . 537-2125 
Street Superintendent - Frank R Rudolph, 510 Ridge . . . . . 537-2125 
Town Manager - Frank R Rudolph, 510 Ridge . . . . . . . . . 537-2125 
GREENSFORK 47345 
Town Council President - Earl Stackhouse, P.O. Box 193 . 317-886-1292 
Town Clerk Treasurer - G. Michael Proffitt, P.O. Box 193 . . . 886-1292 
Street Superintendent - Joe Snyder, P.O. Box 193. . . . . . . . 886-1292 
GREENTOWN 46936 
Town Council President - Robert Armstrong, P.O. Box 225 317-628-3263 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Carolyn S. Johnson, P.O. Box 225 . . . 628-3263 
Street Superintendent - Kevin Moss, P.O. Box 225 . . . . . . . 628-3263 
GREENVILLE 47124 
Town Council President - Ronald Lamb, P.O. Box 188 ... 812-923-9821 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jack Sprigler, P.O. Box 188 . . . . . . 923-9821 
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GRIFFIN 47616 
Town Council President - Eddie G. Martin, P.O. Box 122 ... No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jeanella Shelby, P.O. Box 122 ..... No phone 
GRIFFITH 46319 
Town Council President - L. E. Owen, 111 N. Broad .... 219-924-7500 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ruth E. Hopp, 111 N. Broad . , . . . 924-7500 
Street Superintendent - Ronnie L Cooper, 111 N. Broad 924-7500 
HAGERSTOWN 47346 
Town Council President - Tom Gordon, 49 E. College . . : 317-489-6171 
Town aerk Treasurer - Richard Thalls, 49 E. College . . . . . 489-6171 
Town Manager - Carl Allen, 49 E. College . . . . . . . . . . . . 489-6171 
HAMILTON 46742 
Town Council President - Randall Hile, P.O. Box 310 . . . 219-488-3607 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patricia A. Ackerman, P.O. Box 310 . 488-3607 
Street Superintendent - Timothy A. Orn, P.O. Box 310 . , . . . 488-3607 
HAMLET 46532 
Town Council President - Jeffery Messer, 10 S. Starke St. . 219-867-3541 
Town aerk Treasurer - Elaine Cooley, 10 S. Starke St. . . . . . 867-3541 
Street Superintendent - Roger Goble, 10 S. Starke St. 867-3541 
HANOVER 47243 
Town Council President - Larry Childress, p;o. Box 288 .. 812-866-2131 
Town aerk Treasurer - Donna Pettitt, P.O. Box 288 . . . . . . 866-2131 
Street Superintendent - Dan Kreeger, P.O. Box 288 866-2131 
HARDINSBURG 47152 
Town Council President - Barry aements, P.O. Box 52 . . 812-472-3932 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Richard Doan, P.O. Box 52 . . . . . . 472-3932 
Street Superintendent - Ivan W. Wells, P.O. Box 52. . . . . . . 472-3932 
HARMONY 47853 
Town Council President - Janice Gooch, P.O. Box 235 ... 812448-8950 
Town aerk Treasurer - Cynthia D. Rodgers, P.O. Box 235 448-8950 
HARTSVILLE 
Town Council President - James Davis, P.O. Box 8 ..... . 






Town Council President - Harry J. Martin; P.O. Box 365 . . 812-768-6451 
Town aerk Treasurer - Robert L Greubel, P.O. Box 365 . . . 768-6451 
Street Superintendent - James Dunning. P.O. Box 365 . . . . . 768-6451 
HEBRON 46341 
Town Council President - Milton Schroader, P.O. Box478. 219-996-4641 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marcella J. Mason, P.O. Box 478 . . . 996-4641 
Street Superintendent - Louis Speck, P.O. Box478 ....... 9964641 
Public Works Director - Michael Novae, P.O. Box 478 996-3021 
HIGHLAND 46322 
Town Council President - Lance Ryskamp, 3333 Ridge Rd. 219-838-1080 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Michael W. Griffin, 3333 Ridge Rd. . 838-1080 
Public Works Director - John Bach, 3333 Ridge Rd. 838-1080 
HILLSBORO 47949 
Town Council President - Curtis Hoagland, P.O. Box 95. . 317-798-5055 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Paula Hoagland, P.O. Box 95 . . . . . 798-5055 
Street Superintendent - Mark Seymour, P.O. Box 95 . . . . . . 798-5055 
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HOLLAND 47541 
Town Council President - Thomas Thacker, P.O. Box 2 .. 812-536-3640 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Raymond 0. Schuetter, P.O. Box 2 . . 536-3640 
Street Superintendent - David A. Burgdorf, P.O. Box 2 536-3640 
HOLTON 47023 
Town Council President - Robert Furst, P.O. Box 156 ... 812-689-3269 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Velma Stickelman, P.O. Box 156 689-3269 
HOPE 47246 
Town Council President - Conrad Robertson, ........ 812-546-5469 
404 Jackson St. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - David Thayer, 404 Jackson St. . . . . . 546-5469 
Street Superintendent - Lynn Wright, 404 Jackson St. . . . . . 546-5324 
Town Manager - DeLight Adams, 404 Jackson St. . . . . . . . 546-0423 
HUDSON 46747 
Town Council President - Louis Muzzillo, P.O. Box 97 ... 219-587-9571 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Virginia Kennedy, P.O. Box 193 . . . . 587-9571 
Street Superintendent - Robert Clingan, 7005 W. 700 S 587-9205 
HUNTERTOWN 46748 
Town Council President - David Rudolph, P.O. Box 95 ... 219-637-5058 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Robin R Dove, P.O. Box 95 . . . . . . 637-5058 
Street Superintendent - Stanley P. Scott, P.O. Box 486 . . . . . 637-5058 
HYMERA 47855 
Town Council President - Sue Case, P.O. Box 421 ...... 812-383-9201 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Carolyn Geatches, P.O. Box 421 . . . 383-9201 
Street Superintendent - Carl R Samm, P.O. Box 421 . . . . . . 383-9201 
INDIAN VILLAGE 46601 
( all addresses in South Bend 46660-0472) 
Town Council President - Suzette Jozwiak, P.O. Box 6472 ... No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Catherine Schlasher, P.O. Box 6472 . No phone 
INGALLS 
Town Council President - Norma Webb, P.O. Box 131 




485-4643 Street Superintendent - Floyd Webb, P.O. Box 131 ...... . 
JAMESTOWN 46147 
Town Council President - Bruce Beach, P.O. Box 165 ... 317-676-6331 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Joanna Schoettle, P.O. Box 165 . . . . 676-6331 
Street Superintendent - Wayne Henry, P.O. Box 165 676-6331 
JONESBORO 46938 
Town Council President - Larry DiGiammarino, ...... 317-674-6%1 
414S.Main 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda Blakely, 414 S. Main. . . . . . . 674-6%1 
Street Superintendent - Mike Turner, 414 S. Main . . . . . . . 674-6%1 
KEMPTON 46049 
Town Council President - J.C. Duffer, P.O. Box 146 .... 317-947-5694 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marjorie Morris, P.O. Box 146 . . . . 947-5694 
Street Superintendent - J. William Morris, P.O. Box 146 . . . . 947-5694 
KENNARD 47351 
Town Council President - Lewis E. Neff, P.O. Box 167 ... 317-785-2331 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sue Millis, P.O. Box 167 . . . . . . . . 785-2331 
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KENTLAND 47951 
Town Council President - Thomas W. Sondgerath, ..... 219-474-5062 
300N. Third 
Town Clerk Treasurer - BettyTuberty, 300N. Third 474-5062 
Street Superintendent - Don Wooton, 300 N. Third 474-5062 
KEWANNA 46939 
Town Council President - Doran Collins, P.O. Box 5 • • . • 219-653-2112 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Karen J. Good, P.O. Box 5 . . . . . . . 653-2112 
Street Superintendent - Michael Molitor, P.O. Box 5 . . . . . . 653-2112 
KINGMAN 47952 
Town Council President - Robert Jeffers, P.O. Box 25 ... 317-397-3921 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sue A Bennett, P.O. Box 25 . . . . . . 397-3921 
Street Superintendent - Kenneth Smith, P.O. Box 25 . . . . . . 397-3921 
KINGSBURY 46345 
Town Counc.il President - Lany Dillard, 111 S. Main .... 219-393-5270 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marie A Gemberling, 111 S. Main . . 393-3676 
KINGSFORD HEIGHTS 46346 
Town Council President - Evelyn Ballinger, P.O. Box 330 . 219-393-3309 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Rosalie Gerhart, P.O. Box 330 . . . . 393-3309 
Street Superintendent - Bty0n Gerhart, P.O. Box 330 393-3309 
KIRKLIN 46050 
Town Council President - Wilber Bowman, P.O. Box 147 . 317-279-8786 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Maty E. King, P.O. Box 147 . . . . . . 279-8786 
Street Superintendent - Vacant, P.O. Box 147 . . . . . . . . . . 279-8786 
KNIGHTSTOWN 46148 
Town Council President - "Harold Kirk, 26 S. Washington . 317-345-5977 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sheila K. Jones, 26 S. Washington ; . 345-5977 
Towri Manager - William Morgan, 26 S. Washington . . . . . . 345-5977 
KNIGHTSVILLE 47857 
Town Council President - Mike Mershon, P.O. Box A .... 812-446-3466 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Maty Mershon, P.O. Box A 446-3466 
KOUTS 46347 
Town Council President - Thomas Oswald, P.O. Box93 .. 219-766-3312 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Elaine Martin, P.O. Box 93 . . . . . . 766-3312 
Street Superintendent - Leland Jarnecke, P.O. Box 93. . . . . . 766-3312 
46348 
Town Council President - Robert Wheeler, P.O. Box 246 . 219-754-2512 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kim Parlin, P.O. Box 246 . . . . . . . . 754-2512 
Street Superintendent - Jeny Page, P.O. Box 246 . . . . . . . . 754-2512 
LADOGA 47954 
Town Council President - Teny H. Brown, P.O. Box 187 .. 317-942-2531 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sandra E. Powers, P.O. Box 187. . . . 942-2531 
Utility Foreman - Bill McIntyre, P.O. Box 187 . . . . . . . . . . 942-2531 
LAFONTAINE 46940 
Town Council President - Gaty D. Wood, P.O. Box 207 .. 317-981-4591 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda L Harris, P.O. Box 207 . . . . . 981-4591 
Street Superintendent - Dennis Jones, P.O. Box 207 . . . . . . 981-4591 
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LAGRANGE 46761 
Town Council President - Ronald Drake, 107 S. High St.. . 219-463-3241 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kelli J. Conley, 107 S. High St. . . . . 463-3241 
Street Superintendent - Lloyd H. Myers, 107 S. High St. 463-3241 
LAGRO 46941 
Town Council President - Phillip Dailey, P.O. Box 305 ... 219-782-2451 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Maxine Baker, P.O. Box 305 . . . . . . 782-2451 
Street Superintendent - Scott Siders, P.O. Box 305 . . . . . . . 782-2451 
LAKEVILLE 46536 
Town Council President - John Kuhn, P.O. Box 137 .... 219-784-8311 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Martha Tyler, P.O. Box 137 784-8311 
Street Superintendent -,- Dan Casad, P.O. Box 137 . . . . . . . . 784-8311 
LANESVILLE 47136 
Town Council President - Terri McNally, P.O. Box 6 .... 812-952-2057 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Gayle Wernert, P.O. Box 6. . . . . . . 952-2057 
LAPAZ 46537 
Town Council President - Edgar Clifton, P.O. Box0820 .. 219-784-3491 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lisa Gay, P.O. Box 0820 . . . . . . . . 784-3491 
LAPEL 46051 
Town Council President - Scott Hersberger, P.O. Box 999 . 317-534-3157 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Thomas G. Tudor, P.O. Box 999 . . . 534-3157 
Street Superintendent - Don A. Shupe, P.O. Box 999 . . . . . . 534-3157 
LARWILL 46764 
Town Council President - Dennis Lundgren, P.O. Box 6 .. 219-327-3152 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lois Hammel, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . 327-3152 
LEAVENWORTH 47137 
Town Council President - John Stutzman, R 1, Box 22 ... 812-739-4850 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bob LaHue, R 1, Box 22 . . . . . . . . 739-4850 
Street Superintendent - Edward H. Young, R 1, Box22 .... 739-4850 
LEWISVILLE 47352 
Town Council President - George Hall, P.O. Box 288 .... 317-987-7979 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jayana Posey, P.O. Box 288 . . . . . . 987-7979 
Street Superintendent - Jim Thompson, P.O. Box 288 . . . . . 987-7979 
Town Manager - Jim Thompson, P.O. Box 288 . . . . . . . . . 987-7979 
LIBERTY 47353 
Town Council President - Kenneth D. Neal, P.O. Box 7 .. 317-458-5823 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Dorothy M. Ray, P.O. Box 7 . . . . . . 458-5823 
Street Superintendent - Fielding Tipton, P.O. Box 7 . . . . . . 458-5823 
LINDEN 47955 
Town Council President - Paul Buckles, P.O. Box 352 ... 317-339-7321 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Martha Irvin, P.O. Box 352 . . . . . . 339-7321 
Street Superintendent - Carroll Puckett, P.O. Box 352 339-7321 
LITTLE YORK 47139 
Town Council President - Gregory A. Mosley ........ 812-752-4275 
Town Clerk Treasurer. - Lee Jackson, P.O. Box 26 . . . . . . . 752-3115 
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LIVONIA 47108 
(all addresses in Campbellsburg 47108) 
Town Council President - Donald Dennis, R 2, Box 155 .. 812-7554735 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Hansley Farmer, R 2, Box 155 7554735 
LIZTON 46149 
Town Council President - Vacant, P.O. Box 136 ....... 317-994-5500 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Anna L Kelly, P.O. Box 136 . . . . . . 994-5500 
Street Superintendent - Robert Little, P.O. Box 136 . . . . . . 994-5500 
Traffic Officer - Robert Crouch, P.O. Box 136 . . . . . . . . . . 994-5500 
LONG BEACH 46360 
Town Council President - Warren Jones, Town Hall .... 219-874-6616 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Floryan B. Oszuscik, Town Hall, . . . 874-6616 
Street Superintendent - David H. Sechrist, Town Hall . . . . . 874-6616 
LOWELL 46356 
Town Council President - John Gray, P.O. Box 157 ..... 219-696-7794 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marcia Carlson, P.O. Box 157 . . . . . 696-7794 
Street Superintendent - Albert Bachman, P.O. Box 157 . . . . 6964455 
Town Manager - George Gray, P.O. Box 157 . . . . . . . . . . 696-7794 
o. 
LYNN 47355 
Town Council President - Steve Skiver, P.O. Box 65 .... 317-874-1571 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kaylene Straley, P.O. Box 65 . . . . . 874-1571 
Street Superintendent - Duane Black, P.O. Box 65 . . . . . . . 874-1571 
LYONS 47443 
Town Council President - Basil Shepherd, P.O. Box 267 .. 812-659-2521 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bonnie E. Keene, P.O. Box 267 . . . . 659-2521 
Street Superintendent - Ken Hert, P.O. Box 267 . . . . . . . . 659-2521 
MACKEY 47654 
Town Council President - Francis Ferry, 210 E. Majn St. .. 812-795-2334 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Denzel D. Brown, 210 E. Main St. 795-2334 
MARENGO 47140 
Town Council President - Howard Brown, P.O. Box 206 .. 812-365-2158 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sandra Crecelius, P.O. Box 206 . . . . 365-2158 
Town Manager - Andy DeWitt, P.O. Box 206 . . . . . . . . . . 365-2158 
MARKLE 46770 
Town Council President - Robert Buroff, P.O. Box 325 .. 219-758-3193 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Joyce Greene, P.O. Box 325 . . . . . . 758-3193 
Street Superintendent - Richard Asher, P.O. Box 325 758-3193 
MARKLEVILLE 46056 
Town Council President - Dan Neal, P.O. Box 45 ...... 317-533-2354 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda Weist, P.O. Box 45 . . . . . . . 533-2354 
MARSHALL 47859 
Town Council President - Harold Deener, P.O. Box 204 .. 317-597-2221 
Town Clerk Treasurer - La,ny Hoover, P.O. Box 204 . . . . . . 597-2221 
Street Superintendent - Larry Hoover, P.O. Box 204 597-2221 
MATTHEWS 46957 
Town Council President - Randall Evans, P.O. Box 152 317-998-7028 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Paula Holdcroft, P.O. Box 152 998-7028 
Street Superintendent - Carol Lewis, P.O. Box 152 ....... 998-7028 
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MAUCKPORT 47142 
Town Council President - William F. Fleace, 12120 Main . 812-732-4778 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Judy Fleace, 12120 Main . . . . . . . . 732-4778 
MCCORDSVILLE 46055 
Town Council President - Thomas Silvey, P.O. Box 128 .. 317-335-2810 
Town QerkTreasurer - MaryT. Cook, P.O. Box 128 ...... 335-2810 
Street Superintendent -Jeff Silvey, P.O. Box 128 . . . . . . . . 335-2810 
MEDARYVILLE 47957 
Town Council President - Martha Losh, P.O. Box 10 .... 219-843-2101 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Crystal Smith, P.O. Box 10 . . . . . . . 843-2101 
Street Superintendent - Edward D. Risner, P.O. Box 10 843-2101 
MEDORA 47260 
Town Council President - William Drees, P.O. Box 247 .. 812-966-2281 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Betty England, P.O. Box 247. . . . . . 966-2281 
MELLOTT 47958 
Town Council President - Willis Whitaker, P.O. Box 234 .. 317-295-2714 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Vickie Austin, P.O. Box 234 . . . . . . 295-2714 
MENTONE 46539 
Town Council President - Lynn Phillips, P.O. Box 562 ... 219-353-7198 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Barbara Ross, P.O. Box562 ...... 353-7198 
Town Manager - Brian Reed, P.O. Box 562 . . . . . . . . . . . 353-7198 
MERIDIAN HILLS 46240 
(all addresses in Indianapolis) 
Town Council President - Edward M. Perry, ......... 317-253-9241 
7506 Washington Blvd. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bloor Redding, . . . . . . . . . . . . 253-0022 
7530 Washington Blvd. 
Street Superintendent - Charles L. Herron, . . . . . . . . . . . 257-4181 
48 West 65th St. 46260 
MEROM 47861 
Town Council President - Jeff Retseck, P.O. Box 165 .... 812-356-4601 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Pam Pirtle, P.O. Box 165 . . . . . . . . 356-4601 
MERRILL VILLE 46410 
Town Council President - Roger Chiabai, 13 W. 73rd Ave .. 219-769-3501 
Town Qerk Treasurer - John E. Petalas, 13 W. 73rd Ave. . . . 769-3501 
Street Superintendent - Bruce Spires, 13 W. 73rd Ave. . . . . . 769-6784 
MICHIGANTOWN 46057 
Town Council President - David Collins, P.O. Box 27 .... 317-249-2948 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Judith J. Rule, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . 249-2529 
Street Superintendent - Jeff Strong, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . . . 249-2948 
Town Manager - Jeff Strong, P.O. Box 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . 249-2948 
MIDDLEBURY 46540 
Town Council President - Gregory Raymond, P.O. Box 812 219-825-1499 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Dolores Weaver, P.O. Box 812 . . . . 825-1499 
Street Superintendent - Ray Andrews, P.O. Box 812 . . . . . . 825-1499 
Town Manager - Marcel Coulomb, P.O. Box 812 . . . . . . . . 825-1499 
MIDDLETOWN 47356 
Town Council President - Jerry Manis, 653 Locust St. 317-354-2268 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Donita Chambless, 653 Locust St. . . 354-2268 
Street Superintendent - Rick Westrater, 653 Locust St.. . . . . 354-4441 
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MILAN 47031 
Town Council President - Ron Myers, P.O. Box 86 812-654-3407 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marsha Canfield, P.O. Box 86 . . . . . 654-3407 
MILFORD 46542 
Town Council President - John E. Lehman, P.O. Box 456 219-658-4519 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Monica R Bice, P.O. Box 456 . . . . . 658-4519 
Street Commissioner - Dallas L Winchester, II, P.O. Box 456 . 658-4519 
MILLERSBURG 46543 
Town Council President - Freeman Miller, P.O. Box 278 .. 219-642-3?76 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Cindy R Yoder, P.O. Box 278 . . . . . 642-3976 
Street Superintendent - Jeff Taylor, P.O. Box 278. . . . . . . . 642-3670 
MILTON 47357 
Town Council President - Norman Brothers, Main St. . .. 317-478-4548 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Diana Homer, P.O. Box 126 . . . . . . 478-4899 
Street Superintendent - James Hicks, 105 E. Seminary . . . . . 478-3818 
MODOC 47358 
Town Council President - Richard Culberson, P.O. Box 303 .. No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marcia J. Bane, P.O. Box 303 ..... No phone 
MONON 47959 
Town Council President - Richard Seward, P.O. Box 657 .. 219-253-6601 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Pamela Cooley, P.O. Box 657 . . . . . 253-6441 
Street Superintendent - David Scott, P.O. Box 657 . . . . . . . 253-6441 
MONROE 46772 
Town Council President - James Poindexter, . . . . . . . . 219-692-6277 
213 W. Andrews St. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Doris Burkhead, 302 E. Andrews St. 692-6107 
MONROE CITY 47557 
Town Council President - Charles Vories, P.O. Box 11 ... 812-743-2976 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Carolyn Shaner, P.O. Box 11 . . . . . 743-2976 
Street Superintendent - Gordon Small, P.O. Box 11 743-2976 
MONROEVILLE 46773 
Town Council President - Don Gerardot, P.O. Box 401 .. 219-623-3592 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Diane Schane, P.O. Box 401 . . . . . . 623-3592 
Street Superintendent - Barry Scherer, P.O. Box401 . . . . . . 623-3592 
MONTEREY 46960 
Town Council President - Ralph Hamman, P.O. Box66 .. 219-542-2035 
Town Clerk Treasurer - James J. Potthoff, P.O. Box 66 542-2035 
Street Superintendent - Richard Zehner, P.O. Box 66 . . . . . 542-2529 
MONTEZUMA 47862 
Town Council President - Carole Wiseman, P.O. Box 26 .. 317-245-2180 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patricia L Peterman, P.O. Box 26 . . 245-2180 
Town Superintendent - Robert Allen, P.O. Box 26 . . . . . . . 245-2759 
MONTGOMERY 47558 
Town Council President - James O'Brian, P.O. Box 57 ... 812-486-3298 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary S. Showalter, P.O. Box 57 . . . . 486-3298 
Street Superintendent - Robert Showalter, P.O. Box 57 . . . . 486-3298 
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MOORES HILL 47032 
Town Council President - Thomas Lee, P.O. Box 323 .... 812-744-3563 
Town Clerk Treasurer - John W. Rumsey, P.O. Box 323 744-3563 
Street Superintendent - Archie McIntosh, P.O. Box 323 744-3563 
MOORESVILLE 46158 
Town Council President - Steve Ballard, 26 S. Indiana ... 317-831-1608 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ann Whaley, 26 S. Indiana .... ;. . . 831-1608 
Street Superintendent - Joseph E. Beikman, 26 S. Indiana . . . 831-9547 
MORGANTOWN 46160 
Town Council President - Randy Law, 120 W. Washington 812-597-4626 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ruth Schroeder, 120 W. Washington . 597-4626 
Street Superintendent - Roger Sichting, 120 W. Washington . . 597-4626 
Town Manager - Roger Sichting, 120 W. Washington . . . . . . 597-4626 
MOROCCO 47%3 
Town Council President - David Lindlow, P.O. Box 366 .. 219-285-2070 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Dianne Hendryx, P.O. Box 366 285-2070 
Street Superintendent - Richard Martin, P.O. Box 366 . . . . . 285-2070 
MORRISTOWN 46161 
Town Council President - Robert Reed, P.O. Box 89 ..... 317-763-6748 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Donald Roberts, P.O. Box 89 763-6748 
Street Superintendent - Richard Wilcher, P.O. Box 89 763-6748 
MOUNT AUBURN 47327 
(all addresses in Cambridge City 47327) 
Town Council President - Jack O'Malley, R. 1, Box 532 .... No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Julie Roddy, R. 1, Box 532 ....... No phone 
Street Superintendent - Kenneth Roddy, R. 1, Box 532 ..... No phone 
Town Manager - Leroy Crull, R. 1, Box 532 . . . . . . . . . . . No phone 
MOUNT AYR 47964 
Town Council President - Larry Berenda, P.O. Box 278 219-394-2631 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Andrea Bales, Town Hall . . . . . . . 394-2303 
MOUNT ETNA 46750 
Town Council President - Raymond New, 5930 S. 588 W .. 219-468-2704 
Town Clerk Treasurer - David Hallock, III, 5930 S. 588 W . . . 468-2704 
MOUNT SUMMIT 47361 
Town Council President - Richard Evans, P.O. Box 173 .. 317-836-4937 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sharon Jessup, P.O. Box 63 . . . . . . 836-4290 
Street Superintendent - Gary Cox, P.O. Box 135 . . 836-4275 
Town Manager - Sharon K. Jessup, P.O. Box 63 . . . . . . . . . 836-4290 
MULBERRY 46058 
Town Council President - Sonny Oberle, P.O. Box 515 ... 317-296-2455 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patsy B. King, P.O. Box 515 . . . . . . 296-2455 
Street Superintendent - Max E. Whitlock, P.O. Box 515 296-2455 
MUNSTER 46321 
Town Council President - Don Johnson, 1005 Ridge Rd ... 219-836-8810 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Phyllis A. Hayden, 1005 Ridge Rd. . . 836-8810 
Street Superintendent - Jim Knesek, 1005 Ridge Rd. 836-8810 
Town Manager - Thomas DeGiulio, 1005 Ridge Rd. 836-8810 
NAPOLEON 47034 
Town Council President - William Vankirk, P.O. Box 47 .. 812-852-4066 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Karen L. Rohlfing, P.O. Box 47 . . . . 852-4066 
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NASHVILLE 47448 
Town Council President - Jimmie Edward, (acting) ..... 812-988-7064 
P.O. Box446 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Brenda K. Young, P.O. Box 446. . . . 988-7064 
Street Superintendent - Roger Kelso, P.O. Box 446 . . . . . . . 988-7064 
NEWBERRY 47449 
Town Council President - William J. Pickett, P.O. Box 7 .. 812-659-3825 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Margaret L Dent, P.O. Box 7 . . . . . 659-3825 
NEWBURGH 47630 
Town Council President - Robert Seibert, P.O. Box 6 ... 812-853-7111 
Town Qerk Treasurer - Shirley Grzegorek, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . 853-7111 
Street Superintendent - John Fischer, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . . 853-6648 
Town Manager - Mae Mason, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 853-3578 
NEW CARLISLE 46552 
Town Council President - David I. Swope, P.O. Box 6 ... 219-654-3733 
Town Clerk Treasurer·- Wanda Wilhelm, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . 654-3733 
Street Superintendent - Shannon Pohl, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . 654-8207 
Town Foreman - Joseph Knowlton, P.O. Box 6 . . . . . . . . . 654-8997 
NEW CHICAGO 46342 
( all addresses in Hobart 46342) 
Town Council President - Charles Agnew, 122 Huber Blvd. 219-962-1157 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sherry L. Hall, 122 Huber Blvd. . . . . 962-1157 
Street Superintendent - William Gibson, 122 Huber Blvd. . . . 962-1157 
Town Manager - Robert Minarich, 122 Huber Blvd. 962-1157 
NEW HARMONY 47631 
Town Council President - Ed Yancy, P.O. Box 275 ..... 812-682-4846 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Fred Libbert, P.O. Box 275 . . . . . . 682-4846 
Street Superintendent - Bob Hogan, P.O. Box 275 . . . . . . . 682-4846 
NEWMARKET 47965 
Town Council President - Randy Busenbark, ........ 317-866-0111 
P.O. Box311 
Town aerk Treasurer - Moina F. Keller, P.O. Box 311 . . . . . 866-0111 
NEW PALESTINE 46163 
Town Council President - Richard Shank, P.O. Box 315 .. 317-861-4727 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Ruth A. Plummer, P.O. Box 315 . . . 861-4727 
Street Superintendent - David E. Book, P.O. Box 315 . . . . . 861-4727 
Town Manager - David E. Book, P.O. Box 315 . . . . . . . . . 861-4727 
NEW PEKIN 47165 
Town Council President - Cleo Terrell, P.O. Box 310 .... 812-967-3m 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Doris J. Pittman, P.O. Box 310 . . . . 967-3777 
Street Superintendent - Gary L. Nale, P.O. Box 310 . . . . . . 967-3777 
Town Manager - Gary L. Nale, P.O. Box 310 . . . . . . . . . . %7-3m 
NEWPOINT 47263 
Town Council President - Lanny Thomas, P.O. Box 163 812-663-7905 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Debra S. Thomas, P.O. Box 163. . . . 663-7905 
Street Superintendent - Jenny Reynolds, P.O. Box 163 . . . . . 663-7905 
NEWPORT 47966 
Town Council President - Lennis A. Bemis, P.O. Box 55 . 317-492-3518 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary Alice Bemis, P.O. Box 55 . . . . 492-3518 
Street Superintendent - Steven A. High, P.O. Box 44 . . . . . . 492-3043 
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NEW RICHMOND 47967 
Town Council President - Keith Scott, P.O. Box 210 317-339-4507 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Janet Brown, P.O. Box 210 339-4507 
Street Superintendent - Christopher Meritt, P.O. Box 210 . . . 339-4507 
NEWTOWN 47969 
Town Council President - James Hoagland, P.O. Box 57 .. 317-295-2082 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Helen Mitchell, P.O. Box 57 . . . . . . 295-2205 
NEW WHITELAND 46184 
Town Council President - Edward Suding, 401 Mooreland . 317-535-9487 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Maribeth Alspach, 401 Mooreland . . 535-9487 
Street Superintendent - Richard Abbott, 401 Mooreland . . . 535-4664 
Town Manager - Maribeth Alspach, 401 Mooreland 535-9487 
NORTH JUDSON 46366 
Town Council President - Bruce A. Fingerhut, 601 Lane .. 219-896-2171 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Kenneth L Pfost, 202 N. Sheridan . . 896-3340 
Street Superintendent - Dan Anderson, 307 W. Talmer . . . . 896-3340 
Town Manager - Dan Anderson, 307 W. Talmer . . . . . . . . 896-3340 
NORTH LIBERTY 
Town Council President - Ronald D. Kinas, P.O. Box 515 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Paul F. Williams, Jr., P.O. Box 515 







Town Council President - Don Rinearson, 103 E. Main 219-982-6536 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Nancy J. Reed, 103 E. Main . . . . . . 982-6536 
Street Superintendent - John Mugford, 407 E. Main . . . . . . 982-2993 
Town Manager - James C. Taylor, 405 E. Main . . . . . . . . . 982-7815 
NORTH SALEM 46165 
Town Council President - Earl L Cavender, P.O. Box417. 317-676-6210 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Leanne Clampitt, P.O. Box 417 . . . . 676-6210 
Street Superintendent - Mark Basham, P.O. Box 417 ...... 676-6210 
NORTH WEBSTER 46555 
Town Council President - Kenneth Wagner, P.O. Box 95 .. 219-834-7894 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Margaret Lawrance, P.O. Box 95 . . . 834-7894 
Street Superintendent - Marshall Minnick, P.O. Box 95 834-7241 
OAKTOWN 47561 
Town Council President - Glenn Gauger, P.O. Box 167 812-745-3360 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Carol A. Beaman, P.O. Box 167 . . . . 745-3360 
Street Superintendent - Robert Bolenbaugh, P.O. Box 167 745-3360 
ODON 47562 
Town Council President - Ed Buchanan, 109 S. Spring ... 812-636-7374 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Opal McDannald, 109 S. Spring . . 636-4321 
Street Superintendent - Robert Franklin, 109 S. Spring. . 636-4099 
OGDEN DUNES 46368 
( all addresses in Portage 46368) 
Town Council President - Buzz Lee, 115 Hillcrest ...... 219-762-4125 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jacqueline Remmers, 115 Hillcrest .. 762-4125 
Street Superintendent - Charles Litzkow, 115 Hillcrest . . . 762-4125 
OLDENBURG 47036 
Town Council President - Robert Pulskamp, P.O. Box 116 . 812-934-3067 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary Jo Dietz, P.O. Box 116. . . . . . 934-5644 
Street Superintendent - Wilma Bamhorst, P.O. Box 116 . . . . 934-2859 
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OOLITIC 47451 
Town Council President - Delvin Nikirk, P.O. Box 'j. .... 219-275-2m 
Town aerk Treasurer - Sue Franklin, P.O. Box 7 . .. . . . . . . 275-6813 
ORLAND 46776 
Town Council President - Elmo Molter, P.O. Box 445 ... 219-829-6411 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Marlene Walter, P.O. Box 445 . . . . . 829-6411 
Street Superintendent - Shawn Straley, P.O. Box 445 . . . . . . 829-6411 
Town Superintendent - James Van Wagner, P.O. Box 445 . . . 829-6411 
ORLEANS 47452 
Town Council President - Mike McCracken, 161 E. Price . 812-865-2539 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Linda K. Harris, 161 E. Price ..... · 865-2539 
Street Superintendent - Jim Stalker, 161 E. Price . . . . . . . . 865-3207 
OSCEOLA 46561 
Town Council President - Robert Mark, P.O. Box 195 ... 219-674-8114 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Donna Reinholtz, P.O. Box 195. . . . 674-8114 
Street Superintendent - Kenneth Kelver, P.O. Box 195 . . . . . 674-8114 
OSGOOD 
Town Council President - Gene Ogden, 160 N. Buckeye 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Janet L Stork, 160 N. Buckeye 
47037 




Street Superintendent - Dallas Powell, 160 N. Buckeye . . . ... 
Town Manager - Dallas Powell, 160 N. Buckeye . . . . . . . . . 
OSSIAN 46777 
Town Council President - May Fahl, 507 N. Jefferson ... 219-622-4251 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Maty Shafer, 507 N. Jefferson . . . . . 622-4251 
Street Superintendent - Richard Elzey, 507 N. Jefferson 622-4251 
OTIERBEIN 47970 
Town Council President - Jack Adwell, P.O. Box 212 .... 317-583-4944 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Nancy Hampton, P.O. Box 212 . . . . 583-4944 
Street Superintendent - Tom Tinsman, P.O. Box 212 . . . . . . 583-4944 
OWENSVILLE 47565 
Town Council President - Oliver Morgan, P.O. Box 296 .. 812-724-4151 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Meleta Dobbs, P.O. Box 296 . . . . . . 724-4151 
Street Superintendent - Oean Short, P.O. Box 296 . . . . . . . 724-4151 
OXFORD 47971 
Town Council President - James Deckard, P.O. Box 214 .. 317-385-2137 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Matylyn Nesbitt, P.O. Box 214 . . . . 385-2150 
Street Superintendent - Grover E. Morris, P.O. Box 214 . . . . 385-2455 
PALMYRA 47164 
Town Council President - Larty Embty, P.O. Box 332 ... 812-364-6106 
Town Oerk Treasurer - F. H. Melton, P.O. Box 332 . . . . . . 364-6106 
Street Superintendent - Raymond Jarboe, P.O. Box 332 364-6106 
PAOLI 47454 
Town Council President - George Rode, 110 N. Gospel .. 812-723-2739 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Carolyn Clements, 110 N. Gospel . . . 723-2739 
Street Superintendent - Herb Bostock, 110 N. Gospel 723-2739 
PARAGON 46166 
Town Council President - Richard Finney, P.O. Box 66 ... 317-537-25.13 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Evelyn M. Zoller, P.O. Box 66 . . . . . 537-2513 
Street Superintendent - Robert Allen, P.O. Box 66 . . . . . . . 537-2513 
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PARKER CITY 47368 
Town Council President - James Dykes, P.O. Box 38 .... 317-468-7949 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Tamara Anderson, P.O. Box 38 . . . . 468-7949 
Street Superintendent - Rex Amburn, P.O. Box 38 . . . . • . . 468-7949 
Town Manager - Rex Amburn, P.O. Box 38 . . . . . . . . . . . 468-7949 
PENDLETON 46064 
Town Council President - Chris L Poore, P.O Box 230 ... 317-nB-2173 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bob Campbell, P.O. Box 230 . . . . . m-2173 
Town Manager - Jack Guard, P.O. Box 230 . . . . . . . . . . . m-2173 
PENNVILLE 47369 
Town Council President - Ron O'Dell, P.O. Box 227 .... 219-731-2801 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Teresa Squier, P.O. Box 227 . . . . . . 731-2801 
Street Superintendent - Chip Teegarden, P.O. Box 227. . . . . 731-2801 
PERRYSVILLE 47974 
Town Council President '- Merle Scott, P.O. Box 392 .... 317-793-4229 
Town Clerk Treasurer - William Congleton, P.O. Box 392 . . . 793-2574 
PERSHING 
Town Council President - John Dooley, P.O. Box 248 






Town Council President - Jeny Hartman, P.O. Box 496 .. 219-594-2231 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Janet Castle, P.O. Box 496 . . . . . . . 594-2231 
Street Superintendent - Brad Bailey, P.O. Box 496 . . . . . . . 594-2299 
PINES 46360 
( all addresses in Michigan City, 46360) 
Town Council President - Dolores R Voss, 1630 Poplar St. 219-874-2853 
Town Clerk Treasurer - James H. Voss, 1630 Poplar St. . . . . 874-2853 
Street Superintendent - Diane E. Combs, 1630 Poplar St. 874-2853 
PINE VILLAGE 47975 
Town Council President - Cleo Eberly, P.O. Box 152 . . . . . . No Phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Dorothy Sturgeon, P.O. Box 152 ... No Phone 
PITISBORO 46167 
Town Council President - L Robert Carter, P.O. Box 185 . 317-892-3326 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Shirley Riddle, P.O. Box 185 . . . . . . 892-3326 
Town Manager - Charles Waters, P.O. Box 185 . . . . . . . . . 892-3326 
PLAINFIELD 46168 
Town Council President - Robin Brandgard, P.O. Box 65 . 317-839-2561 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Juliana Mitchell, P.O. Box 65 . . . • . 839-2561 
Street Superintendent - Carl Brown, 986 S. Center St. . . . . . 839-3490 
Town Manager - Richard Carlucci, P.O. Box 65 . • . . . . . . • 839-2561 
PLAINVILLE 47568 
Town Council President - LeRoy Baker, P.O. Box 11 .... 812-687-7300 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Regina Stoll, P.O. Box 11 . . . . . . . 687-7300 
PONETO 46781 
Town Council President - Steve R Rush, P.O. Box 61 ... 219-694-6602 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Roy D. Schoeff, P.O. Box 61 . . . . . . 694-6602 
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PORTER 46304 
Town Council President - Thomas Lipinski, 303 Franklin 219-926-2771 
Town Clerk Treasurer - James Wagner, 303 Franklin . . . . . . 926-2771 
Street Superintendent - James'1'lfillips, 303 Franklin 926-2771 
POSEYVILLE 47633 
. Town Council President - Bruce C. Baker, P.O. Box 193 .. 812-874-2211 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Donna G. Thompson, P.O. Box 193 . 874-2211 
Street Superintendent - Mitch Wagner, P.O. Box 193. . . . . . 874-2211 
POTI A WA TI AMIE PARK 
(All addresses in Michigan City 46364) 
Town Council President - Robert Fritz, 104 Jackpine Dr. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patricia Soller, 104 Jackpine Dr. 
PRINCE'S LAKES 





Town Council President - Kevin Harrison, P.O. Box 127 .. 317-933-3596 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Diane Killion, P.O. Box 127 . . . . . . 933-2163 
Street Superintendent - Dale Catron, P.O. Box 127 . . . . . 933-2163 
REDKEY 47373 
Town Council President - Ted Champ, 20 S. Ash St. 317-369-2711 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Brenda K. Adkins, 20· S. Ash St. . . . . 369-2711 
Street Superintendents - Charles Conn, 20 S. Ash St. . . . . . . 369-2807 
REMINGTON 47977 
Town Council President - Stephen J. Kinsell, P.O. Box 70 219-261-2523 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kay Brown, P.O. Box 70 . . . . . . . . 261-2523 
Street Superintendent - Marvin K. Sutter, P.O. Box 70 . . . . . 261-2523 
REYNOLDS 47980 
Town Council President - Gary Bunnell, P.O. Box 214 219-984-5000 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Shirley Rose, P.O. Box 214 . . . . . . . 984-5074 
Street Superintendent - Paul Jessie, P.O. Box 214 . . . . . . . . 984-5811 
RIDGEVILLE 47380 
Town Council PresidenJ. - Stanley Carpenter, P.O. Box43 . 317-857-2377 
Town Clerk Treasurer .:. Arlinda Hardwick, P.O. Box 43 . . . . 857-2377 
Street Superintendent - Mark Ramsey, P.O. Box 43. . . . . . . 857-2377 
RILEY 
Town Council President - Dave Everhart, P.O. Box 153 






Town Council President - Deborah Sillery, P.O. Box 198. 317-522-1532 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Peggy J. Plunkett, P.O. Box 198 . . . . 522-1532 
Street Superintendent - Ted Knowling, P.O. Box 198 ...... 522-1532 
Town Manager - Ted Knowling, P.O. Box 198 . . . . . . . 522-1532 
ROANN 46974 
Town Council President - Larry Rensberger, P.O. Box 194 317-833-6921 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ken Ahlfeld, P.O. Box 194 . . . . . 833-4422 
Street Superintendent - Rodney Holmes, P.O. Box 194 . . . . . 833-2341 
ROANOKE 46783 
Town Council President - David Barker, P.O. Box 328 . 219-672-8116 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Darlene J. Rose, P.O. Box 328. 672-8116 
Street Superintendent - Paul Swain, P.O. Box 328 . . . . . . . . 672-8948 
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ROCKVILLE 47872 
Town Council President - Kenneth Norman, P.O. Box 143. 317-569-6253 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Imogene Rahn, P.O. Box 143 . . . . . 569-6253 
Street Superintendent - Ray Shelton, P.O. Box 143 . . . . . . . 569-3569 
Town Manager - Ray Shelton, P.O. Box 143 . . . . • . . . . . . 569-3569 
ROCKY RIPPLE 46208 
(All addresses in Indianapolis 46208) 
Town Council President - Stephen Shaffer, ......... 317-257-6702 
5365 N. Patterson St. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ollie S. Bowling, 5365 N. Patterson St. 257-6702 
Street Superintendent - Willard Mosley, Jr., . . . . . . . . . . 257-6702 
5365 N. Patterson St. 
Town Manager - Ann Arvidson, 5365 N. Patterson St. 257-6702 
ROME CITY 46784 
Town Council President - Marilyn Alligood, P.O. Box 338 . 219-854-2412 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Clara Crozier, P.O. Box 338 . . . . . . 854-2412 
Street Superintendent - Jeny L Owsley, P.O. Box 338 854-2412 
ROSEDALE 47874 
Town Council President - Marcia Cottom, P.O. Box 183 .. 317-548-2528 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Vicki Oldham, P.O. Box 183 . . . . . . 548-2528 
Street Superintendent - Thomas Briddick, Jr., P.O. Box 183 . . 548-2528 
ROSELAND 46637 
( all addresses in South Bend 46637) 
Town Council President - Charles J. Landesman, .... · .. 219-272-6485 
200 Independence Dr. 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Gladys Riffel, 200 Independence Dr. . 272-6485 
Street Superintendent - Julia Habel, 200 Independence Dr. 272-6485 
ROSSVILLE 46065 
Town Council President - Eugene Glenn, P.O. Box A 317-379-2645 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Margaret E. Davis, P.O. Box A . . 379-2645 
Street Superintendent - Eric Downing, P.O. Box A . . . . . . . 379-2645 
ROYAL CENTER 
Town Council President - Gary Hoffman, P.O. Box 220 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bonnie Rhody, P.O. Box 220 .. 
Street Superintendent - Allen Tribbett, P.O. Box 220 ... 
RUSSIA VILLE 
Town Council President - Sterling Johnson, P.O. Box 278 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda Downey, P.O. Box 278 











Town Council President - Robert Goldner, P.O. Box 293 219-337-5449 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Tracy Miller, P.O. Box 293 . . . . 337-5449 
Street Superintendent - Steve Grogg, P.O. Box 293 . . . . . . . 337-5449 
ST.JOHN 




Town Clerk Treasurer - Judith L Companik, 11033 W. 93rd . 365-8636 
Street Superintendent - Clarence Monix, 11063 W. 93rd . . . . 365-4655 
Administrative Assistant - Denarie Kane, 11063 W. 93rd . . . . 365-5301 
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ST.PAUL 47272 
Town Council President - Dick Sebastian, P.O. Box 325 .. 317-525-6343 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lynn W. Jones, P.O. Box 325 525-6343 
SALTILLO 47108 
(all addresses in Campbellsburg 47108) 
Town Council President - Lawrin Gould, R.R. 1, Box 216 . 812-755-4517 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Bonnie E. Gould, R.R. 1, Box 216. . . 755-4517 
SANDBORN 47578 
Town Council President - E. B. Rawles, P.O. Box 135 ... 812-694-8949 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Margaret Peden, P.O. Box 135 . . . . 694-8949 
Street Superintendent - James Heshelman, P.O. Box 135 . . . 694-8949 
Town Manager - James Heshelman, P.O. Box 135 . . . . . . . 694-8949 
SANTA CLAUS 47579 
Town Council President - Ralph E. Wagner, P.O. Box 92 . 812-937-2551 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Deena Ahaus, P.O. Box 92 . . . . . . . 937-2551 
SARATOGA 47382 
Town Council President - Jim Nuney,Jr., P.O. Box41 ... 317-584-4916 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Joan Warren, P.O. Box 142 584-0221 
SCHERERVILLE 46375 
Town Council President - Tom Kouros, 833 Lincoln Hwy .. 219-322-4581 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Larry J. Briski, 833 Lincoln Hwy. . . . 322-4581 
Town Manager - Don Krause, 833 Lincoln Hwy. . . . . . . . . 322-4581 
SCHNEIDER 46376 
Town Council President - David Durham, P.O. Box 207 .. 219-552-0661 
Town Clerk Treasurer ~ Rebecca J. Sayers, P.O. Box 207 . . . . 552-0661 
Street Superintendent - James Wright, P.O. Box 207 . . . . . . 552-0661 
SEELYVILLE 47878 
Town Council President - Carl Altman, P.O. Box 249 .... 812-877-2665 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary E. Nichols, P.O. Box 249 877-2665 
Street Superintendent - James McKenzie, P.O. Box 249 877-2665 
SELLERSBURG 47172 
Town Council President - Stanley E. Tucker, 316 E. Utica . 812-246-3821 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Linda G. Schafer, 316 E. Utica . . . . 246-3821 
Street Superintendent - Mark Warren, 316 E. Utica . . . . . . 246-3821 
SELMA 47383 
Town Council President - Jerry Springer, P.O. Box 237 ... 317-282-5079 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Juanita Craycraft, P.O. Box 237 . . . . 282-0010 
Street Superintendent - Phillip J. Haney, P.O. Box 237 . . . . . 288-3393 
SHARPSVILLE 46068 
Town Council President - Lester Rood, P.O. Box 63 .... 317-963-2221 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Berniece Farris, P.O. Box 63. . . . . . 963-2221 
Street Superintendent - Max Simpson, P.O. Box 63 . . . . . . . 963-2221 
SHELBURN 47879 
Town Council President - Jesse Kasinger, 25 N. Railroad 812-397-5900 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jay Southwood, 25 N. Railroad . . . . 397-5900 
Street Superintendent - Ed Ward, 25 N. Railroad . . . . . . . . 397-5900 
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SHERIDAN 46069 
Town Council President - John D. Snethen, 506 S. Main .. 317-758-5293 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Connie Pearson, 506 S. Main . . . . . 758-5293 
Street Superintendent - Charles Waggoner, 506 S. Main . . . . 758-5293 
SHIPSHEWANA 46565 
Town Council President - Roger Yoder, P.O. Box 486 ... 219-768-4743 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ruth Ann Downey, P.O. Box 486 . . . 768-4743 
Street Superintendent - Clyde M. Wainscott, P.O. Box 486 768-4743 
SHIRLEY 47384 
Town Council President - Patsy Woods, 212 Main St ..... 317-737-6561 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Virginia Harrell, 212 Main St. . . . . . 737-6561 
Street Superintendent - Larry Massey, 212 Main St. 737-6561 
SHOALS 
Town Council President - William Hardwick, 
P.O. Box 1078 
47581 
812-247-2110 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Wanda Howell, P.O. Box 1078. . . . . 247-2110 
Street Superintendent - Scott Pennington, P.O. Box 1078 247-2110 
SIDNEY 46566 
Town Council President - Terry Day, 104 Monroe ..... 219-839-3981 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lana Wolf, 104 Monroe . . . . . . . . 267-6131 
SILVER LAKE 46982 
Town Council President - Lloyd M. Moore, P.O. Box 176 . 219-352-2120 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Fem Strong, P.O. Box 176 . . . . . . . 352-2120 
Street Superintendent - Raymond Cumberland, P.O. Box 176 . 352-2418 
SOUTH WHITLEY 46787 
·Town Council President - Glee Eberly, 118 E. Front St. 219-723-5312 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mitchel J. Winger, 118 E. Front St. . . 723-5312 
Street Superintendent - William Harter, 118 E. Front St. . . . 723-5312 
Utility Manager - Larry Lancaster, 118 E. Front St. . . . . . . . 723-5312 
SPEEDWAY 46224 
Town Council President - Robert Faris, 1450 N. Lynhurst . 317-241-2566 
Town Clerk Treasurer - John R Sniyd, 1450 N. Lynhurst 241-2566 
Street Superintendent - Bill R Burgan, 1450 N. Lynhurst 241-2568 
SPENCER 47460 
Town Council President - Michael Spinks, 90 N. West St. . 812-829-3213 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Brenda Craig, 90 N. West St. . . . . . 829-3213 
Street Superintendent - Larry D. Parrish, 770 W. Market St. 829-2384 
SPICELAND 47385 
Town Council President - Gary Rose, 130 E. Main St. 317-987-1211 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Patsy M. Dobbs, 130 E. Main St. 987-1211 
SPRING GROVE 47374 
(all addresses in Richmond 47374) 
Town Council President - Ernie Hendricks, 1827 Wallace . 317-847-2181 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Frank A. Schwartze!, 1827 Wallace . . 847-2181 
SPRINGPORT 
Town Council President - Greg Yapp, 410 W. North St. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kay Canaday, 410 W. North St. 





755-3689 Town Manager - Duane Blair, 410 W. North St.. ..... , .. 
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SPURGEON 47584 
Town Council President - David Burgess, General Delivery 812-721-2908 
Town Clerk Treasurer - T. Jane Bowman, General Delivery. . 721-2908 
Street Superintendent - James Powell, III, General Delivery 721-2908 e 
STATE LINE CITY 
Town Council President ~ Donald L Fowler, P.O. Box 89 






Town Council President - Doyne E. Payne, P.O. Box 98 812-448-1487 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Penny S. Harbaugh, P.O. Box 98 . . . 448-1487 
Street Superintendent - Michael A. Todd, P.O. Box 98 . . . . . 448-1487 
STINESVILLE 47464 
Town Council President - Scott McGlocklin, P.O. Box 78 ... No phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Pam Bayne, P.O. Box 78 ...... 812-876-6203 
Street Superintendent - Randy Carter, P.O. Box 78 . . . . .. No phone 
STRAUGHN 
Town Council President - Kathy Irwin, P.O. Box 427 






Town Council President - Malcolm J. Fadely, P.O. Box 36 . 317-533-4181 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Barbara Craig, P.O. Box 162 . . . . . . 533-4607 
SUMMITTVILLE 46070 
Town Council President - Juanita Welborn, 109 S. Main . 317-536-2802 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Veronica Yeagy, 109 S. Main . . . 536-2802 
Street Superintendent - Brian Reneau, 109 S. Main . . . . . . . 536-2802 
SUNMAN 47041 
Town Council President - Wayne Jenner, P.O. Box 147 ... 812-623-2066 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kristina Schneider, P.O. Box 147 . 623-2066 
Street Superintenden.t - Joe Fuller, P.O. Box 147 . . . . . . . . 623-2066 
SWAYZEE 
Town Council President - Jeff Paul, P.O. Box 85 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Alma Caldwell, P.O. Box 85 . 
Street Superintendent - Wayne Carmack, P.O. Box 85 
Town Manager - Wayne Carmack, P.O. Box 85 
SWEETSER 
Town Council President - Earl Owsley, 113 N. Main 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Judith Snyder, 113 N. Main. 
Street Superintendent - Randy Adams, 113 N. Main 
SWITZ CITY 
Town Council President - Donald Blanton, P.O. Box 191 















Town Council President - Kenneth Johnson, ........ 219-457-3216 
310 N. Huntington 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Elgie A. Tatman, 310 N. Huntington 
Street Superintendent - Ron Conley, 310 N. Huntington ... 






Town Council President - Jane Wyatt, 112 N. Main St. 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary Ann Helming, 112 N. Main St. 







Town Council President - Harry Rose, 101 W. Main St. 317-436-2205 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Peggy Vaughn, 101 W. Main St. . . . . 436-2205 
Street Superintendent - William A. Crouch, Sr., 101 W. Main St. 436-7677 
TOPEKA 46571 
Town Council President - Auburn Haggard, P.O. Box 127 . 219-593-2300 
Town Clerk Treasurer - De Wayne Bontrager, P.O. Box 127 . . 593-2300 
Street Superintendent - Floyd Lambright, P.O. Box 127 593-2300 
TRAFALGAR 46181 
Town Council President - Charles Blake, P.O. Box 57 ... 317-878-5194 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Christie Wray, P.O. Box 57 . . . . . . 878-5194 
Street Superintendent - Paul Shawver, P.O. Box 57 . . . . . . 878-5194 
TRAIL CREEK 
Town Council President - Daniel Tompkins, 
211 Rainbow Trail 
46360 
219-872-2422 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Anne M. Dobbs, 211 Rainbow Trail . 872-2422 
Street Superintendent - Brian Kuba th, 211 Rainbow Trail 872-2422 
TROY 47588 
Town Council President - Michael Parker, P.O. Box57. 812-547-7501 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Elizabeth S. Linne, P.O. Box 57 . . . . 547-7501 
ULEN 46052 
( all addresses in Lebanon 46052) 
Town Council President - Charles Jones, 122 Ulen Blvd.. 317-482-4424 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Ned C. Boatright, 104 Ulen Blvd. . . . 634-6405 
UNIONDALE 46791 
Town Council President - Ronald Sliger, 5980 N. Main St. . 219-543-2208 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Peggy N. Bushee, 5980 N. Main St. . . 543-2208 
Street Superintendent - Larry E. Wilkin, 5980 N. Main St. . . . 543-2208 
Town Manager - Karl E. Burger, 5980 N. Main St. . . . . . . . 543-2208 
UNIVERSAL 47884 
Town Council President - Paul Soyack, P.O. Box 31. . . . 317-832-2547 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Vacant, P.O. Box 31 .............. . 
Street Superintendent - Ed Shew, General Delivery 832-2821 
UPLAND 46989 
Town Council President - Joe W. Romine, P.O. Box428 .. 317-998-7439 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jane Rockwell, P.O. Box 428 . . . . . 998-7439 
Street Superintendent - Tim Rice, P.O. Box 428 . . . . . . . . 998-7439 
VANBUREN 
Town Council President - Byron Brankle, P.O. Box 392 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Lois A. Deemer, P.O. Box 392 







Town Council President - Don Bailey, 118 Railroad Ave. 317-294-2728 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kathryn M. York, 118 Railroad Ave. 294-2728 
Street Superintendent - Harry Fuller, 118 Railroad Ave. . . . . 294-2728 
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VERACRUZ 46714 
(all addresses in Bluffton 46714) 
Town Council President - Harry Baumgartner, Sr., ..... 219-565-3183 
2840 S.W. Center VC 
Tmm Clerk Treasurer - Patricia Foss, 2840 S.W. Center VC. . 565-3183 
VERNON 47282 
Town Council Mayor - James Shaw, P.O. Box 233 ...... 812-346-71B8 
Town Clerk Treasurer - M. Jean Rockey, P.O. Box 233. . . . . 346-7438 
VERSAILLES 47042 
Town Council President - Gene Cofield, P.O. Box 341 ... 812-689-6181 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Gail Richmond, P.O. Box 42 . . . . . . 689-6181 
Street Superintendent - Gene Bishop, Tyson St.. . . . . . . . . 689-6181 
VEVAY 47043 
Town Council President - Tom Conroy, P.O. Box 52 .... 812-427-3131 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Donna Graham, P.O. Box 52 427-3131 
WAKARUSA 
Town Council President - Ronald Berkey, P.O. Box 474 






Street Superintendent - Douglas D. Purdue, P.O. Box 474 .. . 
Town Manager - Tom C. Roeder, P.O. Box 474 ........ . 
WALKERTON 46574 
Town Council President - Cheryl Rizek, 510 Roosevelt Rd. 219-586-3711 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Judith R Hiler, 510 Roosevelt Rd. 586-3711 
Town Superintendent - Jollie Back, 510 Roosevelt Rd. . . . . . 586-3711 
WALLACE 47988 
Town Council President - Don Beckelhymer, P.O. Box 88 . 317-397-3870 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Phyllis Beckelhymer, P.O. Box 88 . . . 397-3870 
WALTON 46994 
Town Council President - Brian Nicholas, P.O. Box 322 .. 219-626-2941 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kim Craig, P.O. Box 322 . . . . . . . . 626-2941 
Street Superintendent - G. Leroy Birnell, P.O. Box 322 . . . . 626-2941 
Town Manager - Patrick M. Robison, P.O. Box 322 . . . . . . . 626-2941 
WANATAH 46390 
T0\'11 Council President - James Mitzner, P.O. Box 185 .. 219-733-2340 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Mary Herrold, P.O. Box 185 . . . . . . 733-2340 
Street Superintendent - Charles A. Mack, P.O. Box 185 733-2970 
WARREN 46792 
Town Council President - Jacqueline Huffman, ....... 219-375-2656 
P.O. Box477 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marilyn Morrison, P.O. Box 477 . . . 375-2656 
Street Superintendent - Charles Booher, P.O. Box 477 . . . . . 375-2656 
WARREN PARK 46219 
(all addresses in Indianapolis 46219) 
Town Council President - Charles Gale, .......... 317-359-2046 
6627 E. Pleasant Run Parkway S. Dr. 
T= Clerk Treasurer - Jody L Tilford, 1360 N. Edmondson . 353-2705 
Street Superintendent - Carl Jacobson, 6700 Springbrook, S. Dr. 359-1833 
WATERLOO 46793 
Town Council President - Henry Zecca, Jr., P.O. Box 96 .. 219-837-7428 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Sue Tompkins, P.O. Box 96 . . . . . . 837-7428 
Street Superintendent - Lynn Carper, P.O. Box 96 . . . . . . . 837-7428 
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WAVELAND 47989 
Town Council President - Phillip White, P.O. Box 162 ..... No Phone 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Donna Sabolick, P.O. Box 162 ..... No Phone 
Street Superintendent - Richard Hockett, P.O. Box 162 .... No Phone 
Town Manager - Dale Sowers, P.O. Box 162 ........... No Phone 
WAYNETOWN 47990 
Town Council President - Jack Deck, P.O. Box 215 ..... 317-234-2154 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Beverly Stout, P.O. Box 215 . . . . . . 234-2154 
Street Superintendent - Richard Peterman, P.O. Box 215 234-2154 
WEST BADEN SPRINGS 47469 
Town Council President - Roger Purkhiser, P.O. Box 297 . 812-936-4614 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Cathy Carnes, P.O. Box 297 . . . . . . 936-4614 
Street Superintendent - Donald Brown, P.O. Box 297 . . . . . 936-4614 
Town Manager - Janice Pinnick, P.O. Box 297 . . . . . . . . . . 936-4614 
WEST COLLEGE CORNER 45003 
Town Council President - Carolyn Steams, P.O. Box 1n . . 317-732-3482 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jean E. Baker, P.O. Box 1n . ..... 732-3482 
WESTFitLD 46074 
Town Council President - Thomas Huckstep, P.O. Box 322 317-8%-5577 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Mary Lou Thatcher, P.O. Box 322 8%-55n 
Street Superintendent - Michael Maddox, P.O. Box 322 896-5577 
WEST HARRISON 47060 
Town Council President - Roy Blum, 100 Railroad Ave. . . 812-656-8089 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Jo Wesley, 100 Railroad Ave. 656-8089 
WEST LEBANON 47991 
Town Council President - Charles Terfil, P.O. Box 276 . , . 317-893-4014 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Norma Jean Smith, P.O. Box 276 . . . 893-4014 
Street Superintendent - Ancil George Bell, P.O. Box 276 . . . 893-4014 
Town Manager - Charles Terril, P.O. Box 276 . . . . . . . . . . 893-4014 
WESTPORT 47283 
Town Council President - Clifford Byard, P.O. Box 579 .. 812-591-3500 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Barbara L. Hayden, P.O. Box 579 . . . 591-3500 
Street Superintendent - Jack Gatewood, P.O. Box 579 591-3500 
WEST TERRE HAUTE 47885 
Town Council President - Dickie Hedden, 500 National. .. 812-533-1053 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Flora B. Evans, 500 National . . . . . 533-1053 
Street Superintendent - Robert Eyre, 500 National . . . . . . . 533-1053 
WESTVILLE 46391 
Town Council President - Jeffrey Mays, P.O. Box 275 ... 219-785-2123 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Carol Rotzien, P.O. Box 275 . . . . . . 785-2123 
Street Superintendent - Mark Hale, P.O. Box 275 . . . . . . . . 785-2123 
WHEATLAND 47597 
Town Council President - Katherine Turner, P.O. Box 8 .. 812-321-3501 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Millicent P. Watson, P.O. Box 8 . . . . 321-3691 
Street Superintendent - David A. Watson, P.O. Box 8 321-3691 
WHITELAND 46184 
Town Council President - Fred Brinkman, 60 N. Railroad . 317-535-5531 
Town Clerk Treasurer - N. Jane Davis, 60 N. Railroad . . . . . 535-5531 
Street Superintendent - Dennis Capozzi, 60 N. Railroad . . . . 535-5531 
Town Manager - Otto Lewis, 60 N. Railroad . . . . . . . . . . . 535-5531 
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WHITESTOWN 46075 
Town Council President - Wayne Cornwell, P.O. Box 25 .. 317-769-6557 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Shirley Revercomb, P.O. Box 25 769-6557 
WHITEWATER 47374 
Town Council President - B. F. Wolfe, 8110 SR 227N ...... No Phone 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Richard L Benner, 8110 SR 227N .. No Phone 
WILKINSON 46186 
Town Council President - Forrest Camplin, P.O. Box 377 317-785-6055 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Deborah A. Oause, P.O. Box 377 . . . 785-6055 
Street Superintendent - Clarence Chriswell, P.O. Box 377 785-6055 
WILLIAMSPORT 47993 
Town Council President - Bill Haddock, 29 N. Monroe St. . 317-762-3257 
Town Clerk Treasurer - William Lucas, 29 N. Monroe St. . . . 762-3257 
Street Superintendent - Kevin Strickler, 29 N. Monroe St. . . . 762-3257 
WINAMAC 46996 
Town Council President - Joseph Holmes, 120 W. Main St. 219-946-3451 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Barbara Reeves, 120 W. Main St. . . . 946-3451 
Street Superintendent - Kevin Roe, 120 W. Main St. . . . . . . 946-3451 
Town Manager - Kenneth McFarland, 120 W. Main St. . . . . . 946-3451 
WINDFALL 46076 
Town Council President - JayW. Harden, P.O. Box486 317-945-8381 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Joy Thompson, P.O. Box 486 . . . . . 945-8381 
Street Superintendent - C. Kent Smay, P.O. Box 486 945-8381 
WINGATE 47994 
Town Council President - Kenneth Bane, P.O. Box 253 317-275-2407 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Marsha Baker, P.O. Box 253 . . . . . . 275-2407 
Street Superintendent - Alton Haas, Jr., P.O. Box 253 275-2407 
WINONA LAKE 46590 
Town Council President - Bill Reneker, P.O .. Box 338 219-267-5783 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Charlene Turner, P.O. Box 338 . . . . 267-5783 
Street Superintendent - Kim Endicott, P.O. Box 338 267-2933 
WINSLOW 47598 
Town Council President - David A. Tisdale, P.O. Box 67. 812-789-2207 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Joetta M. Jones, P.O. Box 67 . . . . . 789-2207 
Street Superintendent - Frank Loveless, P.O. Box 67 . 789-2207 
WOLCOTT 47995 
Town Council President - Charles Schuette, P.O. Box 38 .. 219-279-2114 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Douglas M. Hoover, P.O. Box 38 . . . 279-2216 
Street Superintendent - Ed Schafer, P.O. Box 38 . . . . . . . . 279-2130 
WOLCOTTVILLE 46795 
Town Council President - Basil Pierce, P.O. Box 325 219-854-3151 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Elisabeth Hodge, P.O. Box 325 . . . . 854-3151 
Street Superintendent - Ted 0: Bostick, Jr., P.O. Box 325 . . . 854-3151 
Superintendent of Public Works - Randy Miller, P.O. Box 325 854-3151 
WORTHINGTON 47471 
Town Council President - Bill Bays, P.O. Box 82 812-875-3920 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Gia Spoor, P.O. Box 82. . . . . . . . . 875-3920 
Street Superintendent - Leroy Pearson, P.O. Box 82 . . . . . . 875-3920 
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YEOMAN 47997 
Town Council President - Edward Bruder, P.O. Box 117 .. 219-965-4371 
Town Oerk Treasurer - Terry L Hudson, P.O. Box 117 965-4371 
YORKTOWN 47396 
Town Council President - Paul Cox, 8200 W. Smith .•... 317-759-5157 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Kay Sidey, 9800 W. Smith . • . . . . . 759-4002 · 
Street Superintendent - Sandy Masters, 9800 W. Smith . . . . . 759-4002 
Town Manager - David Stiffler, 9800 W. Smith . . . . . . . . . 759-4002 
ZIONSVILLE 
Town Council President - Kenneth Kuper, 110 S. 4th St ... · 317-873-5410 
Town Clerk Treasurer - Beverly Harves, 110 S. 4th St. . . . . . 873-5410 
Street Superintendent - Leonard Grizzle, 110 S. 4th St. . . . . 873-5410 
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METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATIONS 
BLOOMINGTON AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 
P.O.BoxlOO 
Bloomington, IN 47402 
Phone: ............................... 812-331-6423-
F AX: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 812-333-6443 
Executive Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....• Timothy A. Mueller 
Transportation Planner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anson Gock 
Counties in jurisdiction: Monroe 
CITY OF INDIANAPOLIS DEPARTMENT OF 
METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT 
DIVISION OF PLANNING 
129 East Market St. 
6th Floor 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Phone: ............................... 317-327-5151 
FAX (Specify Division of Planning): .............. 317-327-4119 
Manager-Transportation Planning Section . . . . . . . . . . Stuart Reller 
Principal Transportation Planner ................ Sweson Yang 
Senior Transportation Planner-Long Range ........... Mike Peoni 
Senior Transportation Planner-Short Range .......... Lori Miser 
Counties in jurisdiction: Marion and parts of Hamilton, Hendricks, 
Hancock and Johnson 
DELA WARE-MUNCIE METROPOLITAN 
PLAN COMMISSION 
206 Delaware County Building 
100 W. Main Street 
Muncie, IN 47305-2827 
Phone: ............................... 317-747-7740 
FAX: ................................ 317-284-1875 
Executive Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . Marta Moody 
Principal Planner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hugh Smith 
Counties in jurisdiction: Delaware 
EVANSVILLE URBAN TRANSPORTATION STUDY 
1 NW Martin Luther King Blvd., Room 316 
· Civic Center Complex 
Evansville, IN 47708 
Phone: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 812-426-5230 
FAX: ................................ 812-426-5399 
Executive Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose Zigenfus 
Deputy Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Stoll 
Counties in jurisdiction: Vanderburgh, Warrick 
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GREATER LAFA YE1TE AREA TRANSPORTATION & 
DEVELOPMENTSTIJDY 
20 North 3rd Street 
Lafayette, IN 47901 
Phone: ............................... 317-423-9242 
FAX: ................................ 317-423-1922 
Executive Director . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James D. Hawley 
Counties in jurisdiction: Tippecanoe 
KENTIJCKIANA REGIONAL PLANNING AND 
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (KIPDA) 
11520 Commonwealth Drive 
Louisville, KY 40299 
Phone: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 502-266-6084 
FAX: ................................ 502-266-5047 
Executive Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Scriber 
Transportation Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norman Nezelkewicz 
Transportation Planner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold L Tull 
Transportation Planner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary C. Hauber 
Counties in jurisdiction: Clark, Floyd (Kentucky counties of 
Phone: 
Jefferson, Bullitt, Henry, Oldham, Shelby, 
Spencer and Trimble) 
KOKOMO AND HOWARD COUNTY 
GOVERNMENTAL COORDINATING COUNCIL 
120 E. Mulberry, Suite 114 
Kokomo, IN 46901 
317-456-2336 
Transportation Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glen R. Boise 
Counties in jurisdiction: Howard 
MADISON COUNTY COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 
16 E. 9th Street 
Anderson, IN 46016 
Phone: ............................... 317-641-9482 
FAX: ................................ 317-641-9486 
Executive Director ........................ Jerry Bridges 
Transportation Planner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter G. Mitchell 
Transportation Planner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bruce Burnett 
Counties in jurisdiction: Madison 
MICHIANA AREA COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 
1120 County-City Building 
South Bend, IN 46601 
Phone: ............................... 219-287-1829 
FAX: ................................ 219-287-1840 
Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Minkler 
Counties in jurisdiction: Marshall, St. Joseph, Elkhart 
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Fort Wayne, IN 46802 
Phone: ........ . 
FAX: ......... . 
219-428-7309 
219-428-7682 
Executive Director ..................... Dennis A Gordon 
Director of Transportation Planning ............ Elias G. Samaan 
Counties in jurisdiction: Adams, Allen, Dekalb 
NORTIIWESTERN INDIANA 
REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION 
8149 Kennedy Avenue 
Highland, IN 46322 
Phone: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219-923-1060 
FAX: ................................ 219-972-5011 
Executive Director ..................... James E. Ranfranz 
Director of Transportation ..... . 
Transportation Planner ....... . 
Transportation Planner . . . . . . . . 
Research Services . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . Steven Strains 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Brown 
............. SoumyaDey 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Lauren Rhein 
Counties in jurisdiction: Lake, Porter, LaPorte 
WEST CENTRAL INDIANA ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, INC. 
Phone: ...... . 
FAX: ....... . 
P.O. Box359 
Terre Haute, IN 47808 
. ..... 812-238-1561 
. . . 812-238-1564 
Executive Director ........................ Merv Nolot 
Chief Transportation Planner ................. Tricia Hackett 
Transportation Planner ............... Mark Lautzenheiser 
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